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ROBINSON AGAIN.

uas Cone Down Re-elected Mayor Yesterday by Handsome Plurality of 1846.

°^La«On_Bow*

No Choice For Alderman in Wards
Acts

gently on the

Four and Nine.

Kinkirvc Liver

Bowels

and
,

^

lEAnses THE System
-.c^EFFECTUAUY

^rotoS^SSt^

9H votes to elect. Frank I.
required
Moore, the
Hepnbllean candidal* bad
368 vote*, and Joseph K W. Connolly had
861, while Norton, tut Prohibition candidate, had 84 rotee. The oloseneer of
tbe result
between the Hepnbllean and
Democratic enndldntM
for nldsrmno
was a great tnrprleo to Mr. Connolly and
hta friends.
They sntlolroted an easy
victory, bat they will not feel eo migulne next time.
Tbe whole nnmler of rote* thrown for
oooncllntrn waa 734, requiring 848 vote*
to elect.
Liutbar B. Hobertr, aae of tba
Democratic candidate*, had just enough
votes
to win while Ueorge P. Thomas
bad 30V, one more tbun enough to eleet.
Tbe warden did not receive enough vote*
to elect and some of the constables and
other ward oftloer* were net elected.
Tbe retorne from Ward 4 were pretty
well mixed up. Not only did tbe returning oQloera fall to make out tns return*
properly, but they adjourned the election
•Ins die, necessitating
tbe ordering of
n new election,
le la probable that this
election will be ordered for next Tuesday,
a week from today, as It will require at
least eaten days' notice to tbe elaoters
to make It legal
Had the ward o(Beere
In Four been shrewd they would have
adjourned the election to some date Ibis
as
wiek
waa don>
In Ward I), where
there waa no election of an alderman.
The Democratic
ward otlloere of Four
■i>rj

H.»nt for hr

man

of

and

an

clerk'*

Buy

the

I.divt <> ra«nlanf t het

elly

cumin It tea,

attempt

was

office to

llx

mads

phnlr.

last

night
la the olty

the return*

ai

tl.at

It was
they would pass inuatar, but
found Impossible to do this without a teoountof the yets, which will te demanded. While the votes were being counted
In Ward 4, any prrton wbo wished, so
It was stated, was allowed to enter behind tbe rail of tbs booth and tba billots
were said to be plaoecl In such a position

MaM'f O By

THE 6ENUINE

CENTS.
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rot mt a au o«wc4a »«4 Mi Hi

TIIE

QUAY

SitiBtor Carter

CASE.

Supports

vallla

eonii

the

Pennsyl"

Alan.

OROIT OF
Oartsr of
Montana, dealt Tlgoroualj with the Quay
In the oonrse
ease la the Henats today.
of an
explanation of why he will vote
for the former senator from PennsylvaHa voted against the seating of
nia.
Mr. Corbett In tha last Congress bsaauro
ha
said, Mr. Corbett was endeavoring
benefit by a (wrong perpetrated by
he
himself. He deolared Mr. Quay was the
victim of a “diabolical plot" In hie own

Washington,

counterpart In American political history.
The near epproaoh to the time of voton
the oonferenoe report on the
ing
bill brought out two speeches
financial
that measure, one by Mr. Fairbanks
on
of Indiana, and the other by Mr. BnUrr
of North Carolina.
Tbs Indiana ben a tor defended the gold
standard and
generally applauded tbs
action of the oonferenoe committee, wfells
Ur. Butler attaoked the pending meatufS particularly became of the power It
national banks. A final
ooBferred on
rota on the oonfercnoc report will be taken nt 4 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
stale eneta

as

OFFICERS OF STEADIER PLACET MERCERV.

March 6.—Mr.

bad

Quality
leading

them the

Life

Belonging

Preserver

Ward Two Democratic and
Barrington, N. 8., March

oow to

5.—Foreonrt for
'lueeday and Wedneiday for Mew England: Snow Tuesday ; heavy In wester ?
Wednesday, snow, Increasing
portion;
north to east wlnda.
Boston, Maroh 5.—Forecast: 1 hr eaten
log weather With enow or rain; warmer;
easterly winds. Increasing In force; Wednesday, clearing weather; westerly winds
Uirob

■

LOCAL WEATHER REPORT.
loeal
Mar. 5
lOOJ—The
weather bureau records the following:
8 a. m.—Barometer, 30.344; thermomerel. humidity,
ter. 12: dew point. 4;
07; direction of wind, N; wind velocity, 10; state of weather, cloudy.
8 p. in. Barometer, 30.6511; thermome-

There’s

Portland,

r)nw

A favorite in every home, club,
or office.
Ever)- judge of choice
cigars has
PERFECT CONFIDENCE In

|

1A-

NEW ENGLAND.

Been

Has

Washed Ashore

THE WEATHER.

tar

Her

no

f —There la
doubt In tba minds ot tbs Habermm that a great dlaaatsr did aetnally occur
and none aa to the Identity ot tba,
tassel wrecked oa the ledge at Pubnloo
some ton
dare age. Oa Buoday a Ills
buoy was ploked up at Pubnloo Point
marked “Planet Mercury,“ and Lloyds'
agent. X. W. B. Moody, found a life raft
with “LlTtrpcor'
on Xlleawoods Island
marked on It. Mr. Moody searched the
adjacent waters from Trinity to Tuakrt
March 5. —Considerable la the tag Wanda, bat found no signs
Washington,
bualneaa was transacted of a wreok, A Frenchman at West Pubmlacsllaneone
la the House today. Unoh of It was of nloo claims to have plskrd no a life pron minor character.

W.ihington,

to

nftl nt

rt'

taI

hnniiilitv

At.S

direction of wind, N; wind velocity, 12;
state of weather, clear.
Max. temp.. 2o; min. temp., 11; mean
temp., 18; max. wind veloc ity, 18 N,
precipitation—24 hours .02.
WEATI1ER OBSERVATIONS.
The agricultural department weather
bureau for yesterday, Mar. 5, taken at 8
p. m., meridian time, the observation for
this section being given in this order:
Temperature, direction of wind, state of
weather.
Boston, 34 de «*■>; NK;
olesr; New
Yoik, 34 (iegrei r, NK, ole*'; Philadelphia, £6 degress, K, cloudy; Washington,
44 degrees, NiE, dear; Albany,13 degrees
N, cloudy; BoffaJo, 10 degrees, E, snow;
Detroit, 14 degiees, Nr, snow; UUieago,
23 degrees, K, sleet'.St Pan), 18 degrees,
NK, snow; Huron, Dak 15 dsgrees, N,
enow.
enow; Bismarck. 4 dsgreee, NK,
JaoksonvlBle, 44 degrees, SK, partly

cloudy.

The Nova Scotian oablaet has resigned
Oiga Netheriole, leading man and manager cf the Sapho eompany have been
held In !5'0 bonds and the play will not
be pradneed again.
Tbe dlreotors of the American
Sugar
company opmmonly known as tbs sugar
trust today, red coed the quarterly dl»ldead on Its common shares to half tbe
tats maintained sines lttfi.

hasmade
in

Cigar

so

nothing

bad fora cough

coughing.
There’s nothing
so
good for a
cough as Ayer’s
Cherry Pectoral.
as

The 15 cent size is just
for an
everyday CdM.

ordinary,

right

cent y*t is Utter (or the
cough of bronchitis, croup, grip,
and hoarseness. The dollar Itte
is the best for chronic (ought,

The 50

in consumption, chroni* bronchitis, asthma, etc.
is

this

server

morning

frith

the nameI Uabed

•

doubt

In

our

mind"

la ragar'

mainder

Mercury," aad a Dumber of to tbe Mercury, and we bare beea boplni
of to hear tome
good news later on. bn
deala, aoanlllaga,
places
bouse, broken oars and box ahooks the reported Boding of tbe life p'tetrve

'Planet
hatobee,

ship

e

bare eome aebore at Pubaloo Point, fcjeraral more dead oattla bare alao drifted In
and eaboonere have galhrrxl np considerable wreckage af a miscellaneous ehar-

with tbe eieamer’e acme on It n«ii t
establish the feot that the big ship 1>
lost.
‘‘Some of the dleputebee have report*)

aoter.

that

There was no sloe on any of tba drift
to tbe
name of tbe re seel, save tba
markings on tba life buoy, and this
establishes tbe Identity of tbe fated craft.
Tba
goveramant steamer Lanedowne
la here, and baa baan raplaalng baoy*
slate last Friday. Capt. Bisect today
reeetrad lnetrnetloas from Halifax to Investigate tba report af a wreak naar Yarmouth, and to Had tbe name of tba vessel
If possible. Tbe|IaDsdowne£wtll probably
searah
tba
scores for whatever traoea
may bo feand of the mysterious wreak.
etorma has set tbe
Tbe resent heavy
buoys adrift and among those oarrled
waa
tba
whistling baoy at tbe
away
Lumber, about 10 miles northwest of
Tba
Landsdowns'e orders
Yarmouth.
this after shifting the
were to replace
at Barrington. As tba exaot
lightship
data of tba Planet
Mercury ’■ wrrok Is
nnknown, there may be a clue to the disaster tn tbe fact of tbs Lumber
baoy
being adrift. At any rale the proposed
lightship la this dangerous spot oan oome

the

ae

hortea have been wtubed

ashore,

THE SHIP'S DIMENSIONS.
The dimensions of lbs Planet Mercury
tiroes tonnage, 3,288 tone; net
are:
tonnage, 8,083; length, 33tt feet; breadth,
43 feet, 4 Inches; depth, M feet 4 tnohee;
displacement, 6,840 tone; dead weight

eapaoity,

on

sainmer

draft, 6,?00.

wnicu

wuw

uui ui

roruauu

harbor oa tbe morning of February 17. la thought that extraordinary clrcumthree moutbi' obartor stsnoee drove
the ateamer to her ilcom
She waa under
Una, and waa on Trinity ledge.
by tbe Eldor-Dampstar
She oar
nndar command of Capt. Pye.
rlad a big oargo, bat no paateagera. In
WAS PLANET MERCURY.
addition to bar crew aha bad the foUowPicked I'p
Mrsmrr'i Life Preservers
tng cattlemen: J. W.O'Brlaa, Toranto,
«V 1(1* Wreckage.
Canada; John Carey, who goaa borne to
Ireland; Benjamin M. ltowdoln, Canada;
Halifax, N. a, Match 5 —A French
Peter Elder, Canada; J. U. Smith, Boston; John MoUale, Ireland. Tbe men man at Pubnlsco,aear Yarncontb, report*
that he picked np a life preeerver on the
raged In age from 22 to 35 years.
shore with the name Planet Mercury on
HEH CAHGO.
It.
waa
made upaafollawa:
Haven port dead bodies of oattle have
Her oarao
lua,77d bnaheli or wheat, 37,974 buabele been washed athure between Yarmouth
of oat, 1,444 plcoee of deals, 3,808 boxes and Port Maitland.
buadlee of abookt, 98
The steamer Wanda on Saturday picked
of obioae, 3,900
8 rolla ot leather, 33 up a life raft and n eallot'e ohrst.
bale# of leather,
Several IK# preeervers and a .teamere
handle# or dowela, tbe only Portland
south short
gooda in tbe enrto which waa ahlpped baton were picked up by
by Meeon, the bulldar; £55 palle ot lard, fishermen.
The name upon the preserver found by
l.OBtf boxea of. meat, 8749 each a of Sour
this morning would
the Frenohman
and 158 oattle and 159 sheep.
Manager Stewart, looal manager of the teem to eettle the Identity of the eteamHem peter
oompany, yeatarday ar.
Elder
Tha marina and fleherlee department
aald that from dltpatohM'racelrad from
Liloyda agonta at Yarmouth, stating that have dlreoted the captain of the governa life
preaerrar with tbe game Planet ment 1tenner Lpndidowne, now #t BhelMercury oa It. would top* T*ry mnob aa bouroe replacing buoys shifted by the
to tha vicinity
flh Ctlalty ledge waa the reogpt (wrun to
if the
of Yarmouth and march carefully for
Elder-Hen*petal liner.
"W* 'lDQ? 18 days out of Portlaud," eigne of the suppomd wrecked ■ Warner
aald My. atefikrt, “gpd wa ware Isolator off tha ooaat, from which tha wreckage
for Bar antral at Stlatol laat Saturday. fnnad on the Yarmouth abora Uat weak
aararal la
From tk* dispatches reeel rad
thought to have drifted. Tha Lanaaha downe will report te the depart no an I aa
day* ago tgugi that flow with
"flertaa l»Hj” <u*rk on It Waa being •uon aa any traaa of tha wieek has been

preoJed

jteafcef

washed

(there at Kara Beotia aatab-

found.

__

ANDERSON, ADAMS & CD.,
Insurance
Exchange

31

A

Very Much Mixed
Ward

Portland City GoC1 1900-1901
MAYOR,

Frank W. Robinson.

Reg-

istered In
Liverpool on June 11, 1894bnllt la llilfast, 1814; owned by K. W.
Ley land & (Jo. bull! by Markman, Clark
& do., Ltd. She waa eeboonar rigged,
Her
masts and two decks.
with two
bunker eapaoity for coal waa 168 tone,
her water ballast oapailly 616 tonal
Z
Capt. Rleuard Pye In the oommand of
aha tailed
the Planet Memory, when
from Portland,It one of the moat popular
ocean
steamboat men
coming t» this
In the tervloe for
has beta
pork He
over
90 years, hot this was hie second
oa plain,
having eucreeded
voyage at
Bone too soon.
Capt. J. W. Kellay oa tbe tame liner.
Capt. Pye waa a man aboot.42 years of
There seems to be very little room to age
and was to be married on hie arridoubt tbat tbe coran steamer reported val at hie home In England
at the end
wrecked on Trinity^ ledge, N. 8., Is no of this voyage.
During hie service In
leas tbaa tbe majeatlo iteamsblp Plans! the itiamablp ooropanite he baa always
mercury,

Republican.

Fire

but

Planet
Mercury had no hones
Doubtless that Is a mistake.
"xheoargo wag valuad In tbe neighborhood of 1300,000.

Re-

Waitt & Bond Blackstones
No. U Blackstonc St., Boston.

School Committer at

of Affair* in

itmt ClMt

1.

Mod Foreign iompanie*
Chap. C. Ai>ahp.
Thus, J. Little,
ip eodU

American

Horace a.vdkkhu.v.
deell

Four.

WARD 8.

Alderman—Augustus F. Jloulion
Council men—W'nlier Flckcli.
W in. R. Johnson,
Scott Wilson,
School
Committee—Charles W.
Foster.
WARD

Soap Story.

Alderman—Elmer U. Gerriah.
lb* raunlolpal election yeeterday raJames A. t'ounel- •ultad In t bandaome majority tor Vraak
W. Kobmaoo, the Ketiublloao candidate
lan.
(or mayor.
Mayor Houineon'a plurality
Oamnn C. Muitroe
last
year waa 12,016, and yaatardar bla
W.
School
Commltlee—Ralph
plurality waa 1,846. While at Ural glanoe
Bucknam.
tbla would aeem to be a big (alllug off
It rauat be remembered that It waa what
WARD 2.
off year,” and the Tote
Alderman—Florence F. Driscoll. la called an
caat tbU
year waa much lighter than
Cotincllmen
that tbrjwn a year ago.
Mayor KotinEdward W. Murphy.
Joseph McLniigliliii, Jr. eon recalled hot year 67 per oent u( the
and tbla year he reoalaed 64
eotee oaet
Michael J. Landers.
oI tte eotee thrown, a eery
per cent
WARD 3.
alight (ailing off. 'lbs cltlaana, la other
Alderman—Fred II. Johnson.
worda
vindicated
Mayor Koblaaon’a
Councllmeu—Charles A. Slomiiu, admlnlatratlon and again ehowsd tbalr
coalldenoe la hint by giving him an unGeorge A. Dow,
Ernest True.
rsually large plurality.
all of tbe
School Committee—William
II. : Iba Kapabllcani alao oarrtcl
nine wards with two wards ntlll In doubt
Brownson.
(or aldermen.
CM the 27 oonnollmen the
Kepublloana elected 21, with one counW ARD 4.
cilman In Ward 4 ntlll In deabt. All of
Alderman-doubt.
tbe ward ticket! were elected by the itsCouiielluicu lu doubt.
In rssen out of the nine wards
John F. A. publicans
School Commute*
with the ward olHoera In one ward ntlll
Merrill.
In doubt.
The Kepablitans also elected by a very
WABD. 3.
handsome majority the three female can
Aldertnau Walter II. Brown.
The
tbe eahool committee.
didutee for
Councllmen—Herbert S. Dyer.
will Hare the honor of lirst
women who
t hat. W. Hurston.
representing their sax on tbs school
Edwuril A. Slum. board In Portland
will be
Lucy U.
School Committee— Churlee L. Coolldge." of 1C Coylo street; Catherine
A. Uagb-y of 77 Spruce street, and Mabel
lluicliinson.
it. brown of 1 Darls place.
Tbe Democrats made a great effort to
WARD fl.
Ward 1, bnt wsre burled by the
tarry
Jr.
Tliamat,
Alderman—Ellas
usual large Hepublloan
majority, lu
Bowers.
W.
Councilmcu—John
Ward 4, whtoh bat always bean regarded
Hunt.
K.
Arthur
se a Demoorallo
stronghold, tba aiderCalvin E. Wood- man and ona oouneliman and some of tbe
side.
ward oBosrs were not elected. For tbe
Constables- Clarence A. Johnson &r*t time In many year* the prohibition
Samuel W. Joy.
rote In Ward 4 tamed tbe tide and prerented tbe Democrats from carry 1 ng tba
WABD 7.
ward.
Only a faw prohibition rotas
were thrown In Ward 4, but thare were
Alderman—Edwin C. Mllllken.
Councllmen—James C. Dos,
■BOEgh of them to prsrenl an election.
The whole camber of rotas thrown
George F. Kavanough*
(or alderman In Ward 4 was 72V. Il
Arthur H. Moullou.

Every

■

o.

|
!

0.

Aldrruian—lu doubt.
Couueilmcn— Elbridge L. Cobb,
Cbas. S. Furnham,
William F. Phinney.

1
1

A True

Large,

Lucy «. Cool Itl ge, 1 year.
Catherine A. Bugley, 2 yeurs.
Mabel R. Brown, 2 yeurs.
WARD

State

Agency

Street.

j

j

j

|

Couucllmcn—Lludsuy B. GrifHn.

rear

1

Kirk &

ni.iKo an extra noe

\

new brand of Soap to
offer as a loader and
well it at actual cost.
The lack of profit is
charged off to adver-

\

j

;

tising.

The 1000 leader Is
H ood \ ioletSoap
and il Is a good one.
10c a cake, 3 for 25c.
Arrived this week.

H. H.

I

|

[

iST & SON,

NIUDJ.E

ST.

|

_

—

—

HIS

STRUCK

TOE

against the chopping block ami spilled the
pitcher of elder he had gone down cellar to get
No use having chopping
Served him right.
BKNSON'8 ALNo wood needed.
block.
WAYS RKADY (IlAKCOAh takes its place.
10c AT ALL
GROCER 8.
BIG BAG

(TALK

No. 133.)

runninc together.
Oo« of tbe moat oornmon symptoms
of .y. strain, Is tb. blurring of the
type when you read. For u few moment. everything Is clear and dlstlnet but tben tbe letter# mu together
and you have to etop and olo.e your
After resting a abort time you
ayea.
more se.
the letters disoan onoe
tinctly, but not for a long time. They
All your
toon begin to blur again.
reading, especially In the evenings
attended wltb a struggle of tble bind.
The work le too hard and tbe eyea
•Imply rafuse to keep It up without
It la an eSTort to focus for the
reet.
distance at whloh you bold your paper. When tbe muscles glee up trying, the eyes are out of foous and
the letters blur.
A pair of correotly fitted glasses
will end the troubln. They will do
the surplus work and tha eyes will
be at rest. Thay will rellava, strengthen and preserve your eyea.

A. M.

WENTWORTH,

Practical
Aid 1-4

Optician,

Congress St.

Office Hours,- -£££ £: “‘4.2:
V

173;
*00)11 bar* Lorlng. Dam., 38B; Ooaeeen, Ham
Pro.. :U; Trawithout 1 Sh.w, Dam., Ml; Coffin.
any
frthee, Pro., 41; Straw. Pro., 48.
The Demeoratlo ward
much dlllinultr.
So bool Committee—Buoknam,
Hap.,
officer# were aol at all *nr# juct aow bow MS; Oortla, Dam., 379.
the
when
WARD
end
TWO.
the ret* had been wanted
before th* board of aidermnltei ootne*
Alderman-Celehtoo, R.. 360; Urlaooll,
899; Plana. Pro., 18.
for adjactment It I* not unlikely D
men
Counollmen—
Hrealy,
drown, H 347;
le
ordered
may
an entirely new eleotlon
961 ; Murbpy,
K
348; Hapburn. H.,
Though thl* U
on the entire ward llekrt.
4C3; MaLaugbUn, D„ 80S; Bandera,
certain that U., <oi; Littlefield, Pro.. 18; Joar, Pro.,
may not he th* result It le
II.
will be made to bring thle 13; Dyer, Pro
an attempt
Wardan—Ftepbeneon, K., BM; Haaaett,
ualem tha alew* of some am D
■hoot
401; Coffin, Pro 18
Ward Clark—Harray,
H., 379; Jones,
changed before the tabulating of the reD.. 398,
turn*.
R
Conetablee—
SCO; Williams,
Flynn,
Knt If a new election Is not ordered
K.. 389;
Jordan, D., 897; «taarln, U„
emir# ward ticket It la certain 897.
on the
that Ih* aotsra In Ward 4 will be forced
WARD 'THREE.
who shall
to assemble again to doolde
Abler man— Johnaon, K
618; Oolllaa,
represent Ward 4 la the board of aider- D.. 198; Mormon, Pro., 84.
at least one mor
to choose
man and
Coiinellman—Sloman,
R„ 618; Dow,
aounolluian.
H., 639; True H., 680; Ulabop, Ik, 170;
It waa a hot
light la Ward 4 all day. Scully, D 188; Stubbs. D.,181; Perrlgo,
Pro., 85; Hatty, Pro., 86; Thomas, Pro.,
ITlrat on* party would claim to be In the

that

any
ab-t-'a ted

on*

who

Bum

a*

label

her of them

SACO REPUBLICAN

and

then

York

party.
In Ward 0 them la another tangle
similar oharaotar though the ward
n
oOioere them hail goad sense enough to
adjourn their election, when It waa found
tha* them was no ehotee for aldeman,
Here the
to Wednesday at 8 o'clcok a.m.
Demeoratlo candidate far alderman, K.
L. Watkins, made big gains and ao tied
tte ycte np, that there laoked a few rote#
ot a majority. Ham, too, a great effort
The He*
Democrat!.
waa made by the
with th* ezoeptlon of
pnbliena ticket
was elected throughout,
the alderman
but th* alec tore of Ward U will be forced
Out

of

to scramble
again to mom definitely
•sprees their oootce u lo wnom iney
wleb to repreaent them In Ur board ol
aldermen.
VOTE BY WARDS FOR MAYOR.

Bat lneon,
Ward

1,

leluod I,
Island 2,
Ward 3,
Ward 3,
Ward

4,

W ard 6,
Ward 0,
Ward 7,
Ward

Ward

8,

County

City

Re-

deemed.

Swett,

Hep.

Deni.

564
64
89
258
529

380
S9
38
899
174
aeo

845
417
486
899
241

185
164
203
48

Orr.
Pro.
88
0
8

Sawyer, D.,

Col.

Maybury Had Plurality of 83.

Lewiston Also Retains to

178.

WARD .JIVE.
AiuaroiM—orown,

n.,

miiuiua,

Strange

Auburn

to

Say

Warden —By non,

R

The

Results

in

Maine

Other

424; RilllVM, D.t

WARD SIX.

—Thomas, K., 493; Flaherty
MOO
239
8940
Totalis
D., 143; Abbott, Pro., 20
HaLinson’s plurality 19< 0, 1848.
Ccunoilmen—Bowers, K., 497; Hunt, 1C,
4Hs; Black, D, 143;
VOTE BY WARDS, 1899.
495; Woodsltle, R
Clary, D., 145; Walker, D., 140: Delano,
Roblnton, Burton, Crandall, Pro., *4; Willlainr, Pro., 26; Norcrou,
Pro.
Dem.
Hep.
Pro 24.
398
11
128
Warden—Gray, H., 490; Magoer, D.
Ward T
25
73
147; Chase, Pro 23.
Island W’rrd I,
4
29
57
Islar d Ward 2,
; Ward Clerk-Bill, R., 491; Blair, D
4
331
4B1
148; Haul, Pro 24
Ward 2.
6
693
201
Const.*tJ«a—Johnson, B., 494; Jot, R
Ward 3,
386
10
4'JR; M irgno, U, 14V; Smith, D., 147;
W ard 4.
369
18
Jt r.lan, Pro., 24; Weir, Pro., 26.
217
687
Ward o,
3
603
180
Ward 6,
WARD SEVEN.
8
345
838
Ward 7,
438
123
Alderman—Mlllkt-n, R., 706; Clifford,
Wald 8,
W ard
196, Orr, Pro 26.
9._oSti_185_4_ D.,Conn
Kavacl linen— Koi,
712;
R.,
85
2.254
Total,
4,188
nougb, R, 690; Moulton, R. ,075; Foley,
Robloeon’a plurality, 1800, 2,815.
U, 190; Hunt D., 307; Leonard,D., 1«J;
Vote (or Female Members of tbe Sebool Burrower, Pro.,
36; Brown, Pro., 24;
Bent, Pro 24.
Wards:
for
one
Committee
year by
R.. 711; Twomej,
Warden—Hanson,
Luoy ti.Ccolldge, Lydia J.Burges*, I).. 199; Freeman fro.. 25.
Dem.
Her.
Ward Clerk—Neal,
H., 718; Carr., D.,
280
600
Ward 1,
19H; M ;Cleery. Pro 26.
84
'29
11., 716; Jones,
Island 1,
Con eta bits—Co n Bine,
26
40
Island 3,
Frank, 1)., 197; Haskell. Pro
K., 713;
397
2-0
Ward 2,
16,' Leonard, Pro., 26.
178
£69
Ward 3,
WARD EIGHT.
!»2
370
Ward 4,
183
439
Ward 6
Alderman-Moulton R., 243; Furlong,
153
509
Word 8,
IX, 47; Collin, Pro 13.
*
199
707
Ward 7,
CouncJlmen—Flcketr, K.,244; Johnson,
47
256
Ward 8,
H., 243; Wilson, R., 246; Eelley, D 46;
332
Ward 0,
813_ Hues, D 47; Winslow. D 47; Leighton,
1003
4179
To a1,
Pro., 13; Stevens, Pro., 13
48.
Warden—Card. K.. 244; Mwah. D
Sobcol
Vote tor Female Members of
Ward Clerk—Chapman, R., 244; WinPor
committee tor two years by Wards:
13
slow D.. 46; Roger',
R
Constables—Berry.
243; Wheeler,
Bngley, Brown, Coo idgn, McCobb, R 244; Olsen, D.. 47; Brackett, D., 48.
Dem.
L'eiu.
"
Kep.
Hep.
School CommiUde—Voater, R.. 344.
eutt
313
281
Ward 1. 610
WARD NINE.
29
64
29
Isi. 1, 64
26
26
40
Iel. 2, 49
Alderman—Frye, K., 260; Watkins, D.,
397
897
270
270
Ward 2,
I 253; Davis., Pro.. 18.
508
173
172
Ward 3, 568
Coonolliuen—Cobb, K.. 805; Faraham,
304
UU0
352
It
Phlniimv
It
llohh
1)
2'h#:
Ward 4 379
181
193
437
Ward 6, 437
Blake, L) 220; tionumaD,D.# 221; DoU-n,
weru o, i>uo
Pra, 20; Hoife, Pro 12; Knight, Pro.,
706
203
199
Ward 7, 709
10.
47
47
256
Warn 9. 255
Warden—Roberts, K., 310; Stevenr, D
333
833
213
Wurd 9,
211
315; Uatrbinr, Pro 17.
312.
Ward Clerk—Malone, K
1703
4157
2092
Total, 4182
Constables—Scott, R., 315; Strickland,
WARD ONE.
K., 312.
Alderman—Uerrleh, R#p.. 1«; Fosaetr,
HA KH ISON.
32.
Watson.
Pro.,
D-m., 811;
Counolliuen—Urittin. Kep.,5‘.6; Connel*
Maroh 5.—Town meeting wae
Harrltou,
lan, Rep., 512; Mouroe.Kep., 591; Coring
I)»ro., 312; Conneen. Dem., 203; Shaw. held today and the following officers were
Dem., 276; Coffin, Pro.,
29; 'lr^fetbeD, eleoted:
Pro., 32; Straw, Pro.. 34.
Moderator- George K. Xarbox.
Warden—Contone, liep.,
587; Neely,
Clerk—Howard L. Sampso”.
D-m., 280; Whitten. Pro., 31.
etc.—A. W. WeeLon, J. S.
Selectmen,
Ward Clerk—Horton. Rep.. 588; Burke,
Chaplin, Victor L. Jordan.
Dam., 279; Skilling*, Pro.. 31.
Agent—A. O. Weston.
Constable*— H»»atb, Rep .682; Hartnett,
Head Commissioner—James 1 homes.
Kep., 5i7; Logue, Dem.. 228; Prloe, Deni.,
Treasurer—A. S. Pitts.
225; Craig, Pro. 33; Skillings, Pro., 34.
Sohool Committee—J. P. Blake.
Committee— Uuuknauo,
School
Rep.,
School Sonerrleor— E. A. White.
641; Curtlr, Dam., 315.
'Truant Officer*—Silas
Pitts, Herman
Thompson, N. O. Plnkhum.
ISLAND WARD ONE.
Constable*!—George P. Parsley, James
Alderman— Uerrinh.
R., 62; roeseU, Thornes, E. H. Eaton.
D 19.
was a small attendance.
Connel- ^ There
Counollmen—'-rllTin, R., 13;
CORNISH.
Jnn, R, 59; Mm roe, rt 04; Lor lug, D.,
2.'; Conneen, D., 27; Shaw. D., 29.
5.—At the annual meetMaroh
Cornish,
H
Warden—Wallace,
C4; Merrill, D.t
89.
ing of the town of Cornish held at town
Mo- hall Monday, March 5th, the
Ward Clerk—Littlejohn, R., 64;
following
Vane, D., 29.
offioers were'eleoted for the ensuing year:
Constables— Doughty, R., 64; HarringClerk—Lewie B. Knight.
ton, D., 29.
Selectmen, etc.—James C. Ayer, Wyer
snhool Committee,
Duoknain, R, 64;
W. Pike, Lorenzo Bay.
Gilt 11% D., 29.
Treasurer— Will H. Copp.
ISLAND WARD TWO.
School Committee for one year—George
Parker.
H.
Alderman—I4arrlab, R.,38; Voaastt, D.,
Sohool Committee for
three year*—
28; Wataon, Pro 8.
CouncUiuen—Jrllliu, R„ 40; Connel- Willard K. Pugsley.
Schools—Howard
of
Superintendent
35;
Manroe,
40;
D.,
lan, R.,
K.,
Loilng,
27; Conreen, U., 89; Shaw, D.,26; Coffin, Brackett.
Collector—Lerof F. Pike.
Pro., 9; Tr* fatten, Pro., 9; tiCaw, Pro.,
9.
All are Republicans.

J

was one

of tha hottest

political fights

ramn

ELLSWORTH.
Maroh

5.—In the olty elec-

Relief Army On Its
The City.

Way To

tba history of this city. Wsiren O. Philbrook, tbe present mayor, wtta re-elected
by a majority of ‘M orcr F. L. Thayer.
Tbe Republicans oarrlad fire out of eeren
wards.
The matter of raising tbe salary
•f tba mayor from 1-00 to |k(l was oarried
by a rote of 411 to 901 against It.
Tbe ollloere elected want
Mayor, W.
C. Phil brook Rap., U6 rotes, with F. L.
Thayer, Dtm., 710 rotes. Aldermen will
te, ward one, F. D. Lons, Hep.; ward
two, Cheetsr P. Howe, Dem.; ward three.
ward four,
Charles P. Keith, Hap.;
Ueorpe P. Derlaa, Rep. | ward fire. Geo.
ward all, Joel L.
L. Learned, Rep.;
Poster, Hep; ward assea, Wldeoa Pitcher,
Dem.

party

tiokel id in

Mia,

»u

oi

tmxu to m run

)

we

Tha aldarmaa eleotad ate
ney aa mayor.
aa follows:
Ueorge W. Perkins H. P.
Uetobell, A. U. Harrington, Bamu-1
Ulatohford, Oeoige a. Lor), J. K. Loot,
and D. V. Foliar.
The total rota far
Tenney waa 170 with on# scattering.

Ssoo, March ft.—Saco to no longer antitled to bo ranked In the shortening col- tbe
poor—b. Frank FUlUken, Henry U.
In Maine.
It bennett, U. W. Lelgbton.
umn of Democratic cltlee
Town Clerk and Treaaurer—Kdward U.
waa redeemed, or partially so, today, and
V iiiHf,
for the coming year at laaat a Republican
Collector of Taxes—Kdward I. Lorn.
mayor will preside over tbe deliberations
Superintending buboolCommlttee—Mra.
of a city oonnoll made np of a majority W. F. Farnald.
A.
Superintendent of Schools— H.
of the members of bln party.
Clifford.
William J. Maybnry, a member
Col.
Town Agent—Frank H. Cole.
Powers’s stall, Is tbe mayorof (Jot.
Chief Engineer—Hors H. Mllllken.
blokHoad Commissioner— Dtnlel S.
elect, he haring rewired 811 rotes, and
fortl.
Mayor Luther K. Moore 730, a plurality
Constable—William J. blower.
Ibis was a Kepublioan gain of
of S3.
AIK. HIUK bUT ALL THE VVTKS.
the Denfor
the
1SS

mayor,while

rote

on

bath, Marob 3.—Tbe oionlolpel election
today was one of tbe quietest In lb# hisLait spring the Demoorats oarrled all tory of tbe oily, there being no opposition
E.
bot Wards 8 and 7.
Today they succeed- to tbs rs-electlon of Mayor Cbarlsa
ed In bolding
only three of their lire llyde, tbs Krpnbltran oaDdldats. Mayor
wards, and in those three tbelr majori- Hyde received 740 votes.
ties were greatly reduced.
NEWCASTLE.
ooratio rote fall

off 00

from

that of last

year.

Year years
ago tbe Demoorats oame
powsr aa a result of disaffection within tbe Republican ranks. From that time
winter the Hepublloans bars
till this
been In no sbape to put op an old-fashioned tight, but during tbe last two or
three months they hare been organisInto

Nswoastle, March 5.—Tbe town meeting bold In Newoaetle today was largely

attended,

bnl

(*A1{DI>EK*
For

Contra!

Mayor-Some

Ik.

U

W

CI.LIinax

ha istalila*

Henry Wood, tbe preieot
councilman, much feeling being manifested by tbe followers of bcth oanrtldntee.
Every rote In tbe ward waa brought out,
resulting la tbs election of lleary Wood,
HI to a9.
In Ward 1 e similar contest was carried on between Kyan U. HVnn, tbe regular nomine, and Harry Wakelleld, Independent, tbe result being iilena, 73;
Wakelleld, 69.
The tluket elected Is as fallows:
Mayor—Freemen Patten.
James (,'bureb;
Aldermen—Ward
1,
Ward 3, H. C.
Plalsted; Ward 3, John
Milton; Ward 4, W. K. Wakefield; Ward
11.
11. Hairlngton; Ward 6, W.
5, W.
nominee

aeleotmea

were

also alset-

overseers

•e0).
PEKO.

—The annotl election of
town officers resulted aa followa:
Moderator—W. S. Walker.
Hitter
John
Selectmen, etc.—J. W. Uowell,
Morrill, U. U. Alolnbre.

Ward Fights.
5.—The municipal
March
Gardiner,
election In thla olty today pataed off very
quietly, Freeman Patten, the Kepublioan
nominee, belDg re-elected, having no oppoaltlon. A very large vote waa thrown.
In Ward 6 n hitter light waa pat up be__

quiet

of tbe poor and
tlsh committee. Treasurer, Samuel D.
Wyman; road oommlanslonerr, C.K.Hall,
J. C. Smlthwlok, A. W. Kennedy; school
committee, W. b. Krtklne, superintenSamuel W. Clarke; coldent of schools,
lector, D. b. tilldden, at 1 1-2 per osot;
auditor, E. W. Nash.
Schools, $1,1)10; supAppropriation*:
port of pool, I7U0; town offlos bills, $600;
tnoldenUl
$200; roads and
expenses,
bildges, $2,000; repairing sidewalk*. (SCO;
repairing sobool bouses, $100; taxt books,

Peru, Maiub

Xo

waa

orderly, Tbe following la a report of
and bnalnoas
election of otBoora
tbe
transacted: Moderator, David KHllddsn;
olerk, Alex Farnham; aaleotman, Kbsn
Jonathan budge, H. F. VanHaggetr,
and

and getting together on common
ing
ground. The result of their effoit la ax* nab. Tbe three
tremaly gratifying to ererytody except ed aaaearore,

the defeated Demooratio leaders and tbelr
frtaada.
Tbe
make-np of the Inoomlng olty
oonnoll will be ae follows:
H.
Aldermen—Republicans. Frank
Uueaall, Albion Uoothby, Ernest L.
S.
Alfred
Demoorats,
Bradford;
Morrill,
Frank O. Dserlng, Jobn Dookerty, Jr.,
Marshall Feoderjun.
Counollinen—HapubUoana, Klobaid L.
Berry, Charles E. Bkllllnge, Edgar E.
Mills, Frederlo A. Lord, Charles (J Babb,
Darld Wright. Walter H. Mitchell, William L. Falconer; Democrats, Daniel F.
Littlefield, Norris Marshall, Frank W.
Palsrdts, Marry E,
Benjamin
Noyes,
Bean, Orrln Sawyer,

everything

and

5

iraoflurwr—nmi o.

Towns Clerk—b. V. Robinson.
Sobool Committee— N. R. Woodsnm.
Hoaa Commissioner—b. A. Uetohell.
To defray
Amobnt voted oy town:
roads and bridges,
town charges, flftuO;
$U0;
|AX»; rerntrs of sobool bouses,
sobool books, *JtO;
support of sebools,
*660.
Collector and Constable— b.A. Uetohell.
FKYKUUHU.
ryoburg, March 5.—Tbs annual town
Tbs vote was
meeting wav bell today.
travelling.
light on aooount of the bad
t

The

following

odiesis

were

elected:

Moderator—U. W. MoKeen, H.
Selectmen, etc —Wm. Uordoo, R.a D.
R. Chandler, R., T. C. Charles, R.
Clerk—N. Charles. U.
Treasurer—J. V. M<rrlll, D.
Colleofor of T axes—F. C. Davis, D.
Member of tbs Sobool Hoard for three
years—Rev. H. N. Stone, K.
Superintendent of Schools—Dr. A. C.
Ferguson, R.
Koad Commissioner—K. C. Hnzzell, R.
The
following
appropriations were
unle: Hoads and bridges, tittOO; support
|I00U;
of poor, ftUI: oorrsnl expenses,
Haley.
of sobool buildschools. *I4U); repairs
The rote on tbe alio king the eleotrlo ing- foOJ; so bool books, $U0; Interest on
tbelr tracks
road
to lay
tbrougb tre town bonds, $500; UroverRost, U. A. R.,
principal streets of tbe city, was about r-i».

6 to 1

in laror of the railroad.

CROWN]

KOCKJ.AM) BK-KUKJTtiMOfUIiAM)
ltockland,

today

saw

March

5

BECOMES

the re-election

AMMAN

better than a fl
crown of glorious 11 II
To attain TM1
hair.
beautiful hair is 'vj
w
neither difficult or
expensive. A fair trial of
our

preparations

cone

vinces.

Mrs. N. F.

Copeland,

Oakland, Kansas, writes:
“! heve used the Seven Sutbsrlsad Sistert*
Hair Grower end Scalp Cleaner lor about two
moulds sjel And that my hair bar ceased tailing
out and Is bright aud healthy In appearance.
Any inquiries will be cheerfully answered."

What this wonderful remedy has don*
for her it will do for anyone.
Sold

by dealers everywhere.

The Force Described As

la

Old Orebard, Marob 6.—Old Orobartk
went Hepublloan by aa average majority
of 63 votes.
Following It the fall list of
town ollloera obasen:
Selectmen, eeseeeors and overseers of

—Tbe olty eleotlon
ot lion. D N.
Kllsworth,
as mayor, orer Hr. J. 0.
Mortland,
Hep.,
DemoR
W.
Arthur
tion
37;
Greeley,
today,
The
Hill, by n majority of 373 votse.
crat, was re-elected major by 47U pluraliboard of aldermen will oonelst of five ReOrren
R.
over
Burnham, Independent.
Ward One as a Whole, Including the ty
Ward one, Higgins, publicans and two Democrats, while tbe
Aldermen eleoted:
Island Vote:
ReDew our at; ward two, George B. Stuart,
osmiuon council will hare eighteen
Mayor—Robinson, Rep., 665; Swetr, Democrat; ward three. Bernard E. J*-111 publicans and tbrrs Diuicorata.
aoc, Republican; ward four. H.Freemont
Dem., 356; Orr., Pro., 46.
BIG VOTE AT UAH HARBOR
Alderman— iierrlsb, Hep., 696; Foeiett,
Maddooks, Democrat; ward five, Edward
1 A «t year the ReE. Grady, Democrat.
Dem., 358; Wataon, Prc., 40.
Bar Harbor, Maroh S.—The annual eleceleoted
thiee
aldermen.
Councllmen—OritUn, Rep., 649; Con- publicans
tion of town ofliolale today brought ont
nellan, Rep., 606;
Monroe, Rep., 695;
RICHMOND.
tbe largest vote ever polled In this town
The whole namber
Richmond, Maroh 6.—At the annual for flrst ssleotmau.
town meeting today the following officers of votes oast was 606, and
Charles H.
were eleoted:
Moderator, H. R. Drew; Wood had 439; John K. Bunker, Jr 39U;
Noble
olerk, C. G. Newall; selectmen,
Bloomfield Higgins, 37. Charles H. Wood
Maxwell, H. F. Smith and S. E. Skill- was declared elected.
aeoand
ings; treasurer, W. M. Stuart; auditor,
Alonso Higgins waa elected
George Randlett; town agent, Noble aelsctmen and Calvin Q. Humor, third
Maxwell; collector, Frank Duron. It was seleotmaa. The other officers elected were
lOcottud 25 ctnti, at all 4r»x Itorti.
voted not to reopon 0» liquor ogonog.
U. V. Whitney, madam tor; W. H. fchfr-

PILLSiEiSES?

thin

Itepublloeos, who elected benjamin Ten

179: Hough, Pro., 3L

16

BEECHAMS

—The anaaal olty
oily today aad

5

was

OLD OBOHA HD

30.

Ward Clerk—Luring, R., 428; Edvards,
1)., 182; Poster, Pro 30.
Con**at>tos— Parry, R., 4i0; Smith, R.,
40
D., 181;
Libby,
181;
22 428; Homh, D
80.
81 Damon, Pro., 80; Green, Pro
R.,
Sohool
Committee—Hutchinson,
27
38 452; Gordon, D., 182.

Warden—Aokley, R., 43.
Ward Clerk—Jones, K.. 42.
Constable—Sloan, R., 1.
School Committee—Ruoknain,
Curtle, D., 38.

held la

election

oh

Towns and Cities.

Aid*

WatarrllUr, March

ONE TICKET IN HALLOWKLL.
Hallowsll, March o—The olty election
today was unusually qalst aad for tha
bat
Ural tlma In many yean there waa

Democratic.

14

9,_811_215_18

Republican

Cohan.

WARD FOUR.
Alderman—Moon. Hep., 853; Connolly,
Dam.. 858; Morton, Pro., 34.
Couooilmea— Joee, n
848; Way, R.,
859;
387; Elliot. H.. 847; Curran. Bam
Roberta, Da in 868; Tkotaae. Dam., 867;
Burnham. Pro., 33; Johnaon, Pro., 33;
Strout, Pn.. S3.
MeDoaWardan—Conley, Map., 841;
ongb. Dam.. 868: Coffin, Pn., 86.
; Ward Clark-Fogg, Rap.. 846; Morrlaaa,
Item 866; Stollr, Pro., 98.
Conetahlee—Merrill, Rap., 846; Sawyer,
Kan., 343; Hall, Dam., 868; S. D. Hall,
Ind, £65; Plana, Pn., 38;
Doughty,
Pro., 33.
School Committee—Merrill, Dem., 868;
Irish. Pro 33.

Lewis too, Marnb 6.—George W. Parbleb, Kepablleea, tens elected major of
for
1679
this oltj hy a rote of 101# to
George Pottlr, Democrat, oarrylng lira
wards to two for tha Democrats.
Ia Aaborn, J. 8. P. U. Wilson, D»moorat, was elected mayor oror W. H Wlggln by a rote of UM to #47. Tbe Dimocrate hara a clear
majority la tba olty
ooaaolL
HOT FIUH1 IN WAXERVILLK.

the other.

other

TO HAFERING

LEWISTON ANI) AUBURN.

86.

Keery man
Wn-den—Staples, R,, 883; Magner, D.,
178; Lrwla; Pro 117.
eomd be found waa bmnghl out to
who
Ward Clerk- Mine, H., 5)8; Cloaa, D.,
th* poll* by betb sides and the result
174; Hawkaa, Pro., 87.
4
Ward
rot*
than
usually
waa a
larger
Constables— Hounds, R.. 577; Skllllnaa,
It waa a practical ylotory for the H., 587; Foley. D 173; Verrlll. D., 174;
rase.
lllaladall.
Pro., 87; Haolon. Pro., 88.
4
has
Ward
ticket
for
always
Hapnblloaa
School Committee— Browneun, K 573;
been
legardad a* a stronghold of th*
lead

oiark; Charles V. Pain*, tesaanrer;
A. H. Lelaad, road oomailsnlonar; H. E.
Wakefield, member of lohool oommlttre.
art I elan to the
Thers are arrr ninety
town warrant aad It will require at lead
(oar day* to transact the baalaem.
1
man,

Strong.

News A boat Roberts’s

Doings Has

Cessed.
%

and that etharwlea tba eirogg 1' will oontlnoa to tba bitter ead.
Tte agency belleTeathal the Afrikander
element la Cape Colony and Natal will
rebel rather thaa allow annexation and
that tba Datob member* nf the Cepe Colony parliament will role bp aoalamalien
la favor of Beer Indrpeadeaoa.

BIDS \) ERE TOO HIGH.
Portland

U
for

ot'l

IMTKCIAL

Washington, D.
urennaa

Url

Anbllr

Alien

Any Light ship

at

rftFSS.)

TO TOR

C.,
and

March
hauntur

Frys

ap-

—

**

***

MESSAGES OF OEATH.
Drenrai
Be Trie.

Waralafi of Fatalltln fn

Cape Colony.

6—Con-

BILI.KK'8 UAbCALTllSS
p ;ired before the light house board toLondon. March 8
Ueneral Unllrr'e reday In relation to the construction of a
rleod llal of casualties from Eebroary It
light ship authorized at the last Conto lebrnary IT, glraa 18 men killed, 8t<)
grass for tne approaches to Portland harwonaded and *5 mleslng.
lbs law authorizing tfis ship hied
bor.
the limit of cost at seventy thousand
TRAIN WRKC'KKD.
dollars. This was aropls at the tiros hat
■lose then the prices of materials
hava
Prrinni
Forty
lujttrrd on India an
the hoard
risen oo that the lowrel hid
Road Nome oiU hom Will I>tr.
tkourand dollars.
got waa seventy nine
Braxll, Ind., March 5.—A miners' train This bid was made by a Baltimore firm.
carrying tOO workmen employed at the The Beard waa surprised that no Males
of here, to their home* la firm bid as the ball of the ship Is to be
mines north
this city, was rua Into by a local train of wood a kind of oonsf,r(iotlon for whloh
on the Chicago and
Eastern Illinois fall- Maine yards have superior faolllttss. The
road
tonight, an} the caboose and two board Wild Mr. AU*n that tbs failure fo
Meleln
oars were emaebed to apllnten.
get bids wltbln the limit of cost should
Easter and Charles Crompey wre killed not necessarily ptevent the work since
and some to pereona were severely Injured. they would send
to
word
Congrees
Soae of the Injured will dla
recommending an
appropriation of
Tba wreckage eanght Ore nod the ree- eighty-five thousand dollars
In
whloh
cnors were rerood to moke a hereto
Ugh t tbsir opinion would be sufficient for tbs
to pro Teat thorn
planed In the wreck work. The next step therefore will be
fioas being cremated.
to get the additional appropriation.
Mr.
Allen fevli confident that this will be acLI'If JET KAStir I)
London, Marob 8 —The wer budget complished.
waa presented In the Bourn of Commons
AUAINBT PAPEK THU8T.
today and passed alter labels.
March .V

Washington,

Martial Law in Parts of

Least.

That Proved

to

—

Representative

Drfvrtae of California, today Introduced a
joint resolution far the rapaal of the
dutiea on white ar printing paper and the
nteUvlal from which it la mada anl directing the attorney general to prooeed
under the anti trust law against these
maintaining a monopoly In cnoh paper
and material.

Speaking of dream* that come true, a
few days ago the newspapers published a
strange bat trustworthy story of a woman who. In a dream, mw her son caught
under the wheels of a railway train. The
SAHIHSIA.N Al HALIFAX.
vision was so vivid, it ao wrought upon
Tarma An
Wli2f»h Ronru
Will
sU-am?r
Halifax, March 5— Arrived
her, that she rushed out into the night to
the railroad and there, crushed to death Sardinian, Liverpool, met rough weather
Peace.
lake
sod had two boats broken.
•n the track, fotiud the body of her son.
When I read this incident, it recalled
i
Think* Colnahna Made a Mistake.
more
remark•ne of a similar tenor, but
We liked Americans very much indeed
able, which was related to me by u prominent lady of this city, who spends much —the kind of Americans one meets—but
•f her time abroad. “A few years ago,” we did not like the American mob, the
■he said, “I was tarrying a few weeks in human background, the kind one doesn’t
Paris, accompanied by my maid, who meet, and it is unfortunately the mob. tbe
Marob
A.—4
a.
m.—Matching
London,
had been in my service for many yenrs. human background, and not the chosen
as noon aa the British
la to bo railaved
One morning she came to me with h**r remnant in the foreground, that gives a
force already on tbs way to
Kimberley
eyes red with weeping, and 1 asked her country its character, its dominant note.
Thle force already
oaa raise
the siege.
whnt the trouble wns. She replied that American food, American hotels. Amerias
dseorlbod
on
the way Is
her mother had died the night previous in can railway carriages, American shops
vaguely
(and the "ladies” and "gentlemen” who
Philadelphia.
“strong.”
•*
flung things at ns in them), American of‘llow can you know that?’ said I.
Tbe Kimberley light horse Is mentioned
‘During the night/ she explained, ‘my ficials, American servants, American
as a oompenent.
mother appeared to me in n dream and newspapers, the starved looking AmeriFresh
Intelligence ns to wbat Lord
told me that she had just died. 1 saw her I can landscape, and last, but by no means
Tbls
Roberts W doing bar oeassd again.
least, the great American climate, ended
as plainly ns I sec you, and 1 kuow she's
■I lease la taken to mean that something
dead.'
by getting on our nerves to such a degree
bas happened or Is about to bappen.
‘*1 wns attached to the girl, who had that we were compelled to wonder with a
Bore raiders are uncommonly aotlve In faithfully served me, ao, having assured French friend of ours whose affairs neher that it was silly to believe in dreams, cessitated his residence in New York
tbs northwestern section of Cana Colony,
1 promised that in order to convince her “why Christopher Columbus had not exwhere they are stirring up the Djtcb.
that her mother was alive 1 would send ercised a little discretion and kept his
Martial law baa ooosrqusntly been deI did disgraceful discovery a secret.”—London
a cable of inquiry to 1‘lqladelphiu.
clared
ao. and the reply came thnt her mother Chronicle.
A few mouths later
wns alive and well.
we
returned to America, and, leaving
GEN. ROBERTS’ POSITION.
Ills Work Unanllafartory.
roe in New York, my maid went over to
“Did you ever get the money D’Auber
Tbr Two Armies Faring Each Ollier si
Philauolphia to see her people.
owed you?”
a Osfontrlu.
‘‘And what think you she discovered?
He wanted to square accounts
“No.
that her mother had
she
discovered
Why.
the
by painting my house inside and out.”
London, Marob 6.—A d epntoti to
died on the identical night of her dream
that would have evened things
“Well,
standard from Ostonlelo dated Burnley,
and that when she felt that her end
Why didn’t you let him?”
up.
Mtroh 4, says:
made her family
was nppmaching she
“I was going to until I saw one of hiv
'Lord Roberts' army now ooouplee a promise that they would not let her
'fcb»l»d<*lnhia Freas.
The cjlztb daughter in Pnris know of her death. pictures."
moat advantageous position.
‘I’ll tell her myself/ said the mother.
under ‘General
Kelly-Kenny,
division
One Kind of a Life.
‘Hut if you cable or write her she may
the
la poasd on tba right and bolda all
There is solid comfort in life If people
leave her employer and come home, and
only knew enough to take it. but to have
kopjes for a distance ol live miles south I wish to
useless journey/
her
that
spare
comfort one must forsake ambition. With
of tbs Modder rlvar. Tbs Seventh divis'Therefore'—-the family explained to my
just enough to eat and a decent suit to
ion, under General T'uoker, Is In tbs oen
maid—'when your employer sent the ca- wear, what does a fellow need besides
to
tar. Immediately south of tbs rlvst and
felt
that
we
ble message
justice
your but to find a quiet
spot where, with a
General Colville,with the Ninth dlvlsbn.
mother's request required us to tell a good novel, he can, in his mind, be rich
'The (rivalry bri- lib/ "
Is on the north bank.
as Croesus or in a positiou to sympathize
This story as I have related it Is ab- with Lazarus, where he cun read if ho
gade under General French, Is posted on
aolutely true in every particular. 1 won- wishes or can lay down his book and
the left front an4 tbe mounted Infantry
der if the Psychical society has anything watch the ever varying phases of nature,
under Ridley Martyr on lbs right float.
in its records which eclipses it?-*-New where he can be as lazy as he chooses
of
wide,
< Tba oountry round ooaslsts
York Mail uud Express.
and it is nobody’s business, where he has
a jd
broken
ridges
only
by
graseey plains,
toil and no trouble and is only aroused
Isolated kopjes.
Coffee In Jaumlc««
from his reverie by the ever hungry chila
baa
taken
red
berwith
of
the
bushes
up
those
enemy
A
You see all
body
dren <*allim; him to supper.
Such existThat
branches?
a
tlat
their
latter
of
tbe
one
ries
tupped
strung among
position on
ence is pica sura, but it only falls to the
which
trees
and
taller
is
the
miles
amoug
live
coffee,
tbe
of
noitb
river,
bill to tbe
lot of old uien who have no care to he
it is growing are pimentos, from which rich or
great.—Central City (Neb.) L)«u»
beyond General Freaob, who today took
the world gets its allspice. It looks like ocrat.
abelled
thorn.
and
oat bores artillery
does it not? Yet many hundreds
jungle,
I
thousand
strong,
Another foroe four
••ASLEEP.”
of pouuds would not buy that one hill
bolds an (Isolated group of kopjes south
slope. Among the lovely flowers
of tbo Muddar river and In front of the
DU1 voti hoar m« whin 1 called yon.
niing birds sparkle as they fly and hover;
Love? You lay so f*st asleep.
British mounted Infantry. Their petition
butterflies as large as the birds dispute
Did you listen alien 1 whispered
round
As
turn
the honey with them.
you
la surrounded on all side# by level plains,
Through your slumbers calm and dtcpf
lioert must make their the corner yon surprise parties of tiny
over vrhlob the
6ummer roses lay beside you.
now and again'
and
every
doves,
ground
As a
Slender lilies white and tall.
way In order to reach the river.
the larger pea doves flit across the road..
And you lookid to still and saintly.
consequence their situation appears preI p iroiii me vmicy netow me souuus ui
Did you feel mj teardrops fall?
carious In the extreme.
voices and laughter. Stop your carriage
Oli, my darling, but I murmured
The veldt le no* In beautiful aondltion.
and look down. Those are the works ou
Words so wildly true and fond I
Water In plantlfol supplies being obtain- u coffee estate, and those tlat terraces
Were you dreaming there serenely
but
also
able not only from the river
partitioned off ioto squares are the “barOf the strange and vast Beyond?
becues** upon which th£ berries are dried.
When I whispered how 1 loved vetk
from numerous clear springs. 'The beaitb
are
You can see that »ou»e of the squares
Not a token crossed jour u.«.
are
excellent.
sad spirits of ths troops
The dark
But you lay all pale and placid
a different color to the rest.
The British cavalry and mounted InfanI*, lli.f .\lit.rv nl.n.
ones are those that are covered with coftry have been recount Bering the enemy's fee; the others are those which have uot
Di<! you hear sn« when 1 tailed yo%
been
little
has
There
lighting.
position.
yet been tilled.—Good Word*.
Lovef You l^y to faat asleep.
the
A despatoh to
Dtlly Telegraph
And the at illness teemed so holy
Sea
Itlaud
llrltle.
A
South
dated
Uafonteln
from
Sunday, says:
That 1 st arrely dared to weap—
The bridal procession was upproaching.
Bearerly dared to take a rosebud,
"The Boer front oovers eighteen miles
('rushed and crumbled to my breast,
In front, wulking abreast, entue tbe wedto ths south ot the M jdder river."
When 1 left you calmly sleeping
ded pair—tall, handsome and of un exlu >our everlasting real.
cellent tawny hue. The bride, a beauti—Londou Sun.
ful young girl, exhibited a ludicrously ubSTOPPED THE BOEKS.
ller shapely legs nud
surd uppcarauce.
Interferes With
(•«u. French
Parly
She wore a low bodice
feet were nuked.
of scarlet satin bedecked with shoulder
Treking Northwest.
knots of briltiaut blue. Bound her hotly
Oafonteln, Saturday, Marsh 3 —Ben. so many lobes, some of the paper!ike
notion]
a
evening,
French,
yrsterday
barkcloth, others woven of the nutive
body of Boers trekkiag northwest and grass, were enwrapped, that her aspect,
ok I’oilluiltl, Mulne.
aent a
squadron lest night to keep In instead of impressing us, as it doubtless
with them.
This morning the did the natives, with respect for her
tonoh
made comic suggestion
followed by
about ltd wealth, merely
troopers were
that tbe poor child wus parading inside a
around
a
who
advanced
hnt
Boers,
hill,
Her pretty head, running over
barrel!
who retired preolpltatvly when the Brit- I with close
rings of tau tipped hair, was
and Undivided
Born
them.
'The
then
shelled
ish
opened uncovered, uud her neck and limbs glia*
Maxline
and
Ore
with
also
baa heavy
leued with oil.—Blackwood.
Solicits the accounts of IlnnU-Olcrgan bring from a kopje In the orntrv of
CMinlle rinns Cor|»orakion» ami
lie Was Remembered.
a
1&
wltb
the position
long range
poundImlititluuN, anil is prepared to furA young man whose rich uncle recently
er.
nish its patrons tho bt**l kacAIACten
tells the following story on himself:
died
uf
In
The Boer trekking.
and llberul uccouiBtodiitiuiis.
ouuaeqnenea
“My uncle was a crusty old fellow and
Ben. Vrenoh'a movement, was temporarisomething of a skiuiliut. 1 had performly stopped.
ed a number of kind offices for him while
visiting him on several occasions, and 1
B1ROMBKKB EVACUATED.
had an idea 1 would come iu for a good
Strumberg wss stake after he
FOR SAVINGS.
Sterkrslroom, Ms rob 5
passed in his checks. 1 SPECIAL
found by the Brltleh ti faevw beea evalu- was preseut when his will was read, aud
Invited.
and
Interviews
ated by the Boers last night.
you can Imagiua how 1 felt when 1 saw
these words at the bottom of one of the
President.
CULLEN C. CHAPMAN,
in consid-:
pages: ‘To my nephew. B.
BOERS READY FOR PEACE. (•ration
-Cashier.
I HOMAN H. EATON,
of his tnauy thoughtful kindness
of Two
The sentence
But lustst Ou ludrpeudriacs
ea, l bequeath 10.000’—
DIRECTORS:
was finished on the other page, but the
Republics.
%
SETH L LARRABEE,
word that completed it was ‘thauks’ and CULLEN C CHAPMAN.
PERLEV P. BURNHAM.
Transvaal not dollar*.* "—Memphis Scimitar.
March 6.—The
E. M. STEADMAN
Brussels,

hum-]

CHAPMAN

NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL,

$100,000.00

Profits, $29,000.00

Surplus

inteisst Paid

on

Deposits.

DEPARTMENT
Correspondence

—

_

ageaey hero ooabrms the statement that
Preside at Kroger la ready to oonolude
rates with Oreat Britain on ths heals of

the Independence at the two

General Wheeler and daughter arrived
at San Francisco yesterday on the transKvpn bites port Wtrvsn.

JAMES F. HAWKES
BRICE M. fDWARDS.
WILLIAM M. MARKS.
HENHV S. CSG00D
ADAM P- LEIGHTON. w
M l'#tu
Jfl

yn March

May

i« and so.
ll tours will

Clt. 151; Alfred Fisher, llr*., W
War I Four— Aldarmrn. Ovids J.
Fortin, R.79; A bear L. Has kss, llap., TO;
Fardluaud Urlard, Dem
M: Oeorga E.
Herman, Dam.. 55.
Warden Arnbroa Geasay, Hap., 57;
Henry F. II ol o 'lough, Deni., 101.
Ulatk-W V Knight, Hap CB; Gideon
J Dandaosuo, Tloia., 07.
Cnustabla—lamia Christian, Dam., 107.
V
F. WoodWard Flva— Ald-rmen,
88;
man, Rap 81; John A. Clark B«p
Hawaii If Dallep, Dem
68; Jokn K
tsv.
Haw jar, Dam
for three years—
Hobool
Committee
Charles B Gcod'll, Rap fc8; Edward *
04.
Dam
Thayer,
Warden—K U
Grant, Rap.,
86; W.
F Btbb, Dan*., 61
Clerk—C. O Graham, Hep.,87; Arthur
K Le’ghtou, Dent., 64.
Uonaiable—George O Hike, Rap., 56;
Bpron A. Heed, Dem., 64.
MAYOH-KbKUT HUHK UKRXNADED

WESTBRliOX RErUBLIi'U

ESSu"“ (PvrtM'llf Conduct*! Tort

SOUTH

;

April IS and *7 and
leave potion lor

PoRTLAVD.

—

WASHINGTON

Dr. J. L. Horr

Elected

Mayor.

stopping at Philadelphia cn rnu c and visit
Ills; all points ol Intel est In Waiblngtnn.

Rats Except$25
Detailed ItllwrkrldS of 1). N. BELL. Tourist
Agent ttdH Washington Street. Boijoij.
OL(*. w. BOYD,
J. K. Wood.
A«Vl Oen'l Pese. Agt
Den’t rasa. Ag.jni.
feb27titmarl6 nrm

Had

of

Plnralily Seventy-Eight
Mayor Raymond.

Over

PI BMC LIBRARY.
List of Itook* Added

Republicans Elect 7 of 10

During February

Aldermen.

Bndrker, Karl, United Statue with
Kef.
en Ksooralon Into Mexloo,
lieker, T.. ed., biographical DicBrf
tionary o( Mualolnna,
2(21.4
lianrioft, H. U., New PaelUo,
A., Anglo-American
Berber, k
His
*312 -.1 Major-Elect Serenaded By
Pottery,
Barr, Mrs A. E., ‘lilnlty Bella
Friends.
6*7.29
a Tele of Old New loth,
Bedford,
E.t Book tf > halve, 161-’.la
1 onral, (itepben, ed., Uold<n r orar
2558.14
aho-,
North Amerloan
lirunckea, K.,
4516.9
Foreata and Forestry,
The eleettin In Weitbrook
yeeterday
Bryoa, J. and o’.lcra Briton and
2255.3 was a
boer.
spirited contest.
uasa
and
Burnham, 8. M., Ulatory
It to 40
(all
off
from
Although tbs rots
4527.9
ft bluiegtone aDd Marbles,
votes on several candidates the vote polled
Bntlrr, B. C.. Scotland’s Mulnvd
*2845.12 was a creditable one end the Hepublloant
Abbeys,
lieu ate, J. E, Cathedral Cbnrcb
feel Jubilant at their suooess.
2546.17 naturally
cf Durham,
Fur the poet two years the Demoor* ts
Byrne, Wm., end others, Ulatory
their muyer
t f Ibv
Catholic Church In the
have aueoeeded In electing
Brf
Nrw England btalea.
and City clerk, 'the Ultimo party for the
Clement, Mrs. C.E., Minis In Art, 31.3 12
past two years has also been quite an
Ciraon, 11., Introduction to the
Broaa and Poetical Works of
4
1748
John Milton,
2341 3
Dalton, Davie, How to 8wlm,
Buna, E. 8., Flrat Appendix to
the 8!xtb Edition of Uaca’a
*4611.4:1
(system of Mineralogy,
Dawreux, Mary, From Kingdom
133.37
to Colony.
Ilminellv

and

on

llougall,

I.. Clnhfir In fch« 1’Iati
(be Tombstone,
Lily. Mormon Prophet.
C., National Music of

Elscu, L.
America,
Kroersoo, O

History cf

F.,
English Language,

evening tbe Weatbrook Clip
band nod n hott of friends tendered a
candidates
suroesaful
serenade to the
Dr. J. L. Horr, tho Kapublloan majorand reeleot waa oallad on at bla boras
sponded to tbe greeting with n brief
•pneb, In which be epeke of tbe cleanllbla
noaa of tbe
and assured
eleelton,
frlanda that be should administer the
affairs of tbe offloe for the beet gcod ol
Ibe eltp
Clgara were emoked on tbe
major and eltp olcrk-eleet
during Ibe

During

MlftTELIAKEOm,

■ Wardea—Tbrrnaa F.
O Nalll H
74;
Jamaa K. imr, 1*.. 86.
Ward Clerk —l.lmlrn V. Brow*. B., 7k;
Uenmn O. Keen- L> 60.
Coneta’le—Clerenne W
klorae, R., 76;
John 8. Uraenlaw, V.. 63.
WAHD FIVF.

Mayor Reynolds Fas 98

Plurality.

Carry Four of Swn

1)« raorrats

Aldtrman—Frank »' Soimuian,
Hrnr? P. l\ Herne?, H., 46.
Warder.—btepben bcamaan,
Daniel K ilocann, H
46.
Ward Clerk —Frank F
klarr,
Ktien I. Parrott. H
48
Conetable—Fred J. Llbl?, D.,
wln F Parrotf. H
44.
Bchool Committee—Decree T.
V 68; Dr. Leal!* V. Jewel) 40.

64;

D.,

64;

68;

Kd—

Both

AWtJctflWe Preparationfor Aa-

derman—Fiederlok W. Jordan, D.,
61
106; Jtie-ph F. Chaplin, H
J Harden—Aoeel C. Uunnewell, D.,
101: Ueor? F Caen. H
65.
Ward Cbrk Charlee A. Danaon, U..
101; Jobn F Lerrabee, H 67.
Ccnetable—Uogb F Minn, D 10.’,

Promotes Digestion,CheerfulConlains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Nakcotic.
ness and Rest

—

The

\ ote

Whs

Heavy

An

Extremely

One.

ooriiamTMmj

GOVERNMENT MEETING.

The montblp meeting of tbe Weatbrook
South Portland'* election yeatorday
oltp government waa bald last eranine at waa markad with
tb« kaanaat Interrat
tbe oonnoll chamber.
Fraatdent War.an
and the hardnat kind of work by both
Alprodded. Absent, Mayor Haymood,
'fbaro waa fighting all
Wood- political partial,
derman Horr, Field,
Knowlton.
along lb* lino from Millard to biaab CorThe principal boa1man and Lawranoe.
ner, and at the opanlag of tb* poll* at 0
naaa of Iba session waa tbe tabulation of
a. m. np to tbalr
o.'oie at 8 p m
tbare
tbe
alrotlon
the return* from
municipal
wrra gathtiad
about the aaaaral warda
1 be rap< r e of tba committee* on fire
crowd*
o' Intareatad apaclitorn
Tie
dopartmant and public bolldlnga wars

Ssffiu..

A perfect Remedy forConstipation. Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea.
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcri shoes? and LOSS OF SLEEB
Tac Simile

NEW YORK.

MAYOK irr(|
important factor In the election drawlni
largely from the Kepublloan party. Thli
rear tbe Hepnblloan parly wae better or
[anized and tbe vote of tbe party In oon
leqnenoe wae more eolld.
Tbe Oltlxen* movement'on It* vote foi
mayor (bowed a falling off of about fort]
ago
per oent from lta Tote of one year
>nd It la eafe to predict tbat next year tbi
than tbla year be
light will be more
and Demoo rate,
ween the Republican*
of
Decause of the gradnal dropping out
ihe Citizens
municipal
party from
;iolltloe. The Kepublloan* made splendid
(alna In several of the warde and In tbe
irand result have oaptured the mayor’s,
■ity clerk’s, tbrse aldermen at large and
aldermen's berffis
oven of toe ten ward
tbe vote by wards was as follows:
FOR MAYOR.

Horr,
Rep.
I,
Yard 8,
Yard 3,
Yard 4,
Yard 5,

Yard

forge use.
Genuine

I.ykens tnlley Franklin,

English ami American ( auneU

Above Coals Constantly On Hand.

TEEEPHOIVE

....

I OO.V

OFFICE:
Six
7b Commercial & 70 Exchange
M.W4FU
lull

00

03

83
0

6W

470

186

3,

143
131
130

100
138
100

77

100

|
approved.
Just prior u>
Ike adjournment of tbe
oounoll, on motion of Aldermen Estes, a
unanimous vote of thanks was extended
Warren
to Major Hajmood,
President
and City Clerk Lamb, for courtesies exnaoner
tended and for tbe faithful
In
whlob they bare presided at the sec-ions
of tbe ooanoll.
No further business the
meeting adjourned.
CASCO TOWN MEETING.
csrxcui. to

tbe

rnsss.1

Casco, juarob 6 At the annual
mealing today the following ofboere
—

town
wtte

elected:
Moderator—S. A. Uall.
Clerk—K. E. Gay.
Selectmen, Anaeuorr and Overseers of
tbe poor—G. U. Mayberry, C.
Winslow,
W. F. Tenney.
Treasurer— J. N. Kastman.
Sohool Committee for three jeers—M.
L. Leaob.
Suprrrleor of Sobools—L. W. Molden.
DK1DUTON.

•

E—The straight lieelected at tbe elec

March

publloan tloket
tlon today.

was

Common
Appropriations:
lltgh sohool, $1,300;
$3,600;
bildgee, $1,300, roads, $S,500.
The

attendance

epilng meeting

Was tbe

probably

sobools,
Dew

steel

largest at a
history

In tbe

town.
Tbe ottloers elected are:
of tbe
Town olerk, ldaolel M Crookelt; selectDaniel C. Saunders, Thomas
men, eto
li. Knapp, James Carroll Mead; treasurer, Fred C. Knight; trustee of school
fund, Fred C. Knight; town agent,
Augustus H. Walker; collector of taxes,
John F. Davis; auditor, D.Eugene Chaplin; School oommlttee, Charles H.Gould;

Ji,8070

STAN DISH.

WARD OFFIOKKS.
Ward One—Alderman, Ueorge A. Qulo.
.s

mw*A

Mr

1 Ml.

If

A

Fas.

the annual
5.—At
meeting held today the follotelng ullioere
were elected
averaging
by majorities
about slxty-flve:
Sanborn.
Moderator—Orville S.
Clerk and Treasurer—hdward W. Dollofl.
Selectmen, eto.— Orville 8. Sanborn,
Samuel U. Dresser, Harry C. Welch.
Constable aud Colleotor—Fred A. Bombard.
Committee—
School
Superintendent
Leaader H. Moulton.
Superintendent of Schools— Joseph W.

Standlsb, March

top., 148; Luther A. Frank, Dam. and
Jit., 180; Hewal 11. Lowell, l)em., 124.
Warden —Allred 11.Larrabee, Hep., 149;
Jllrer A. Cobb, Dem. and Clt., 174.
Ward Clerk—Wingate O. 'll too mb, Kep.
md Clt., 179; Willi. P.
Mitchell, Deni.,
33.
Constable—Wesley E. Wltham, Kep
ind Clt., 191;
Henry A. black, Dem.,
•a.
Ward Two—Alderman, Jeaae C. Eaten,
Hep. and
tap., 171; Alexander bpelra,
Jlh., 23d; George L. Field, Dem. and
Knight.
Jit., 148.
Auditor—Benjamin F. Smith.
bohool Committee (or three years— Wm.
exoept
The above are all Kapnblloane
Albert F. March,
V. Cutler, Hep, 171;
d. D., Dem. and Clt
14a.
The high
the collector and constable.
Wirdon—t. H. Phillips, Hep.,
172; school Is to be oootlnued at Sleep Falla,
Jbarlee A. Anderson,
Dem. end Clt.,
lown voted not to eleot a road commis149.
Ward Clerk—J. H. Hezeltoo, Jr., Hep. sioner. Town voted to have schools In all
1 md Clt., 23d; William Griffiths, Dem., 87.
the former aobool districts.
Conatabla—A. C. Chute, Hep.,
108;
lohn byrns, Dim., 87; James U. banks.
Jit., 67.
Ward
John
Three—Aldermen.
D.
soowltcn, Hep., 119; G. U. Waterhouse,
Mlsi Klla MoCalmon of Klnoald street,
and
J.
Dem.
Otis
106;
Clt.,
Young.
iep.
her friend* at a whist putty
nd Clt., 132; Georgs b. bennelt, Dem., entertained
1 0.
Friday evening. There were three table*
Warden—John W. Knight, Rep. and of whlel and rafreahmeota were eervad
Jit., 160; John X. bkllllne, Dem., 93
uurlng the evening.
Clerk—Fred b. Spear, Hep. and Clt.,
Alfred
Woodbury, the barber. Is oon
i 49; Go rae W Smith, Dem., 23.
Constable—John
Meeerse, Kep. and lined to hla barns by sickness.

;

SOUTH

JIATOB E. C. REV\OLD«.

_

nail and

Hrldgtoo,

85

68
84

J. L. UORR.

080
573
Totals,
Alderman-at-Lirgs— laaao A. Ballsy.
3ep., 607; Joseph A. Warren, Hap., 570
Yllltam U. Haggett, Rep., 501; Ur In lief
i. batcbslder, Dem., 475;
Reuben U.
dolston, Dam., 400; Heuel W. Woodman,
I.
L.
Lit
Burgess,
468;
108; Ueo.
lem.,
3. Uray, Lit., 154; Ueorge A. MoCubrey, mad omnmlnatuner. Aatlev L. Burnham:
superintendent of schools, J. Douvllle
;».;i64.
Truant Officer at
Large—iulwln W. Bennett; oonetables, A. la Begs, John
I ones. Hep., 530'. Kdward Ullman,
Jr., F. Davis, Michael K Irwin.
lem., 486; H. S. Consens, Oil 808

RANDALL & RcALLISlt.il

(.'forges Creek Cumberland Coals are
unsurpassed for general steam ami

1,
0,

Yard 4,

Always sold Id a yellow box. At all dealers.
Adults size. 35o. children's (two sues) 25c.

tor Domestic Use.

78
100

117

Smith, Hep. Lamb, Dem. He OIL.
Yard
Yard
Yard

Tooth Brush?

(Seml-Bliumiuous) aui*

(W
88

130

CITY OLKKK.

that you have
tried
the
Prophylacyet

and Free

Dem.Lit.

103

Totals,

possible

Lehigh

Raymond, Wsntworth,

llO

Yard

4537 1
and Mushrooms.
Vachell, H. A., Procession rf Lifs, 226.30
Love of Parson
Wilkins, M E
Lord Add Othvr Stories,
248.36
W illert, P. F., Mlrabeau,
2147.17

COAL.

Thirty Years

CflSTOBIfl
I

A LEDGER with INDEX and
IOOO BILL HEADS

2347.6
Paolo and Franoessa;
a
1945.9
rtsgedy In Four Aots,
Prout, L, Harmony; lit Theory
234G.48
and Praotloe,
Rlohard de Bury, Philoblblon, a
1042.1
Treatise on the Love of Books,
Roberts, C. G. D., By the Marshes
147.4G
of Minas,
balntsbury. Geo., Matthew Arnold. 447.7
Schneider, A., Guide to the btudy
4517.23
of Lichens.
337.22
Smith, F. II.. Other Fellow,
bmith. Nora A., Uudsr the Cactus
226.33
Flag,
Spearman, F.. H., Nerve cf Foley
and Other Railroad btorljs,
237.28
2596.14
bteevensv G. W In in fils,
Swett, Sophie, Stories cf Maine, 4117.23
cf
Abraham
T'arbtll, Ida M.f Lif<?
2622 11
Lincoln,
To id, Mrs. M. L., Coroua and
2654 4
Coronet
Underwood, L.M., Moulds, Mildews

Burning Coals

of

How’s This ?

etc..

Pocahontas

Signature

GtL&Pf&i&K

THC CtNTAUR COMMWT, MCW TQWW CIT».

b

Full Assortment ot

j

txACT copy or wrappeb.

H., Highways and
2546 10
Yorkshire,
Homnntlo Trlomnh,1745.35
T.
S.,
Omond,
R., Hsllowe’en: Its
O.ne, M.

A

p/'OUi Jk^S.iMV£LPt7XlBLR

/WyJ- SmdAxfmim*
/La*iusj*

Tte following were Hailed town ofTloer« yesterday!
M lerator, E1 bridge M
Will on; town clerk, John U. Hannders;
mIi ctmen
and orerseeni of the poor.
Charles 3 Porrlngtop, vrwdarlok A. Ul<’Frark L Whlil ip; | treasure
dlngv,
Jobn A. Waterman; enpirln vend- nt of
aobtolg, Willard W. Wool man; collector
of taxer, Cbaa. H. Johnson; gshco1 com
mlttee, Ueo. M
Woodman; auditor.
Cbarlea M. Uardlng.

2340.27

A.
Hvways In

tic

Always Bought

A

the

Norway,

not

For Infants and Children.

WARD BKVKR.

Sides.

1912 13
216.13

1466.14
and Art,
Handbook rf the
Mrynard, C. J
Sparrows, Finches, etc., cf New
4511.19
England
Mead. E. C., Hlstorlo Homes cf
Virthe Soutnweit Mountains,
*2856 21
ginia,
Mlllstl F. D., Expedition to the
2563.18
Philippines.
Monkboure, C., British Contem*3142.5
porary Artists,
Northrop, H. D., Ufa and Labors
4421.1C
cf Dwight L. Mcudy,

Is it

CASTORIA

1 lheToodandR«?ula
l of

3313 3
Human Progress.
Magruder, Julia, Manff-st Destiny, 123 29
3544.26
of
Martlneau. J., btudy
Religion,
Mau, August, Pompeii; Ite Life

Origin,

■

The Kind You Have

1746.17
Gerrlsh, F. H., ed., Text-Hook of
Hcf
Anatomy,
Glddlngs, F. H.( Democracy and
1713 28
Empire,
Gillespie, C. B oomp., Portland
631.49
Past and Present,
T. A., borne Colonial
Glenn,
and
Who
Lived
Mansions
Those
lo Them,
*6311.7
Goodale, G. L., Wild Flowers of
Kef
America,
Geese.| E. W., Life and Letters cf
John Donne. Dsan cf St. Paul's, 4442.0
Hapgood, N.. Abraham Llncolo,
the Mao of the People,
20.3.17
Johnston, Mary, To Have and to
U3 34
Hold,
Kirk, Mrs. E. W. O, Doiotby and
Her Friends,
1226.12
LePlongson, A., Queen Moo and
the Egyptian Sphinx,
1861.1
Lilly, William, Introduction to
2746.1
Astrology,
Litchfield, F., Pottery and Porce*3125 6
lain,
W. D., Heredity and
McKtm,

Pfclllips,

1

Delano.

Alderman—Wilier 1 W Flcketf. H 88;
Benjamin F Kn ghtr. D.. 48.
Warden—Joel P. dale?. R., 108; Cberlee
K. 4la?ee. D.t 10.
Ward Clrrk—Waller K. lia?ea, K
101;
Wnller H Ki.laht D. SI
Ccnetnhlr—Jeira* E. Harre, R.. 104;
Cbarlea F. McDoneld, U 88.

the

on

66;

WARD BIX.

Hards.

Keen Interest

D

D.,

evening
CITY

_miCKLUXBOCI.

PORTLAND.

vote was

very heavy one and the percast of the entire registration
centage
Is certainly worthy of aasotlon.
Out of
a
total registration of 1170, there were
reoorded for mayor 1I5S votes.
hast year
the Republican
candidate
for mayor,
Ron. K. C. Keynolde, wss
indorse] by tbs citizen* and be reoelved
<40 votes.
This ysar tbe conditions were
different and against Mayor Reynolds
the Democrats named as their standard
bearer Ueorge H. Weeks. Jr ,, thus drawlog party lines. While there was rivalry,
no 111 feeling was
shown by either aide
the
and
election
piooeeded with tbe
best of order.
There was a large number of
defective ballots oast which of
source do not appear In the totals of eltb>r candidate.
In one ward over Siu were
thrown, and the average throughout tne
illy would
bring the aggregate up to
]Ulie a hundred.
Mayor Reynolds Carrie] hie own waru
oy V4 majority and biz must :be looked
upon as tbe banner Republican ward, for
While the Kepubllresterday at least.
»n* elected their mayor, the
Demoornte
lueoeeded In oapturlng four out of eevon
>f the board of aldermen, and a member
if tbe school board from Wurd 5.
Tbe
lonrd of aldermen for the ooruing
year
will stand as follows:
Democrats—bherman
U.
Willard,
ilbarlea J Tilton,
hrank P. bemman
tnd Krederlo W. Jordan.
Republicans—Ueorge T. bpaar, blon It.
hmall and Willard W. FloketL
The following Is tbe vote in detail:
a

1'OK 1UVUK.

K.U.Reynolds, UU. Weeks, Jr,
Dem.

Rip.

Ward T,
Ward a,

67

70

67
7d

:,.„i a

s«.

ui

Ward 4,
Ward 6,
Ward 6,

76

628
’lota),
Majority for Reynolds,

440
98.

WAHU UMi
Alderman- Sberinan (i. Willard, U.,
SI; Uanlel P. Cobb, K 60.
Warden—William
A. Cobb, K.,
61;
Wlllla F. Strout. U., 69.
Ward Clerk—Cbarlaa W. btront, U., 62:

ieorge

A. UrltUo.

R.,

Constable—Juba F.

ma

R.

Angell, 2d., H.,

68.

Place,

U

66.

64; Al-

WARD l'WO.

Alderman—Ueorge X. Spear, R., 84;
Harry W. Uyer, U., 66.
Warden—Rtram W.Uyer.D., 78; Ueorge
J. Uowen, R., 67.
Ward Clerk—Ueorge F. Henley, K
76;
Haris U. Moulton, U., 74.
Constable—Kdward
Fowler, U., 81;
ieorge C. Crlbby, R., 66.
WARU XURRbl.
Alderman—Charles J. lllton, U., 97;
irank 8. Willard, R., 64.
Warden-Albert A. Cole, H., 86; Laanler 8. Arey, D., 81.
Ward Clerk—Uao. W.
C. Stndley, R.,
i6; Andrew V. Hklnner, D.,'8a
4
Constable—Melrllls W. irffethen. K
16; Austin R. Hklnner, U., 80.
WARD FOUR.
R. Small,
Alderman—Ulon
Jlareaoe U. Uodge, U., 52.

The following amounts were voted by
tbe
town, Support of poor, 11,000; nighway*. $4,(X)0; bridge*. 11,000;
contingent
expenses,
free high

than

a

H., 78;

generation

ago, and oompletsd
down to tbs present date by

and

F. E. BACON MANIFOLD CO.,
Printers, Book Binders and Paper Rulers,

148 MIDDLE

4

brought
,
his daughter. Mrs. l>r. Lewis of South
]
Kx-'dov.
lierwiok.
Koble. chairman of 3
the oomiolstee,
made a stirring piea in
Its uaoptlon by the town, hut 3
favor of
asked for another committee tosuperln*
tend the work of examining the mnna- 4
script,
comprising tbe cost. etc. The J
meeting, however, decided that the same !
committee should still serve end It was
4
finally decided that tbe committee should 4
still farther
examine the work, hold a 4
meeting to dtolde upon a rsporr, and oall J
a special meeting of the
voters within |

j

J

a

short time
the whole

on

In

order take

final action

subject.

The

Flection Proved
Farmer

a

4
4

ST.,

PORTLAND, ME. §
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Spring Overcoatings.
Every
Our line of light weight overcoatings is tho largest lu tho city.
shade and every stylo of weave in tno Oxford mixtures, so popular tins
and
Diaseason.
Dark grays for the C ItfMrrdefed. Herringbone
London Twills and the
mond weaves for tho street < overt.
Everything new and
llomos|Hin mixture* for the natty top coat.
See our
styles and get our prices before ordering your

up-to-date.
spring

special

overcoat.

Waterloo

mar3dl<v

For

Wwt Soar boro, March 5.—At tb. annual
meeting of Searboro tb. wind
smui*d to blow toward, tb. Republicans
and tb. tint man voted for wu W. H.
town

Anal n.f

Ifawmaw M ,1

.anwklln

f.

>■>

WASULNUXON TOURS, &t>,
Under tbe Pereonally-Conduoted Tourist
System of Ike Pennsylvania Railroad
tours will leave Boston for Washington,
April ID and kT. and
March 10 and :k),
May 11. I tin, r try of D N. Dell. Xourst Agent, bus Washing-’oa Slroet, Heston.

J
♦

!
583 Con*re.. 81., Portland, Me.

Mcl.angliltu.

moderator.
Orraaby lad McLaughlin by
over twenty votis.
MoLaugblln wai alee
candidate for auditor aad
town agent,
but was burled by qnlte a large rote by
Hlobard M. Libby and Ezra C. Mllllken
la fact the
the Republican oandldatee.
town meeting was a surprize to the Democratic candidates as there were but three
The following
of their nominee elected.
le a full list or officers as elsoted at the
meeting:
Moderator—Win. H. Orsmbj, Hep.
Town Clerk—K. S. OUzer, uem.
Selectmen—Joseph b. Larrabae, Hep.;
O. F. Mllllken, Hep.: Turner U.Knight,
Independent Candidate.
Treasurer—W. H. Urallara, Independent Candidate.
Colleotor—tieorge W. Knight, Hen.
Hoad Commissioner—Frank K. Lariabee. Hep.: J. H. l.eavitt, Uem.; J. S.
Meierte, Dem
Member of bobool Hoard—Murk Mill 1
ken, Dem.
Supervisor or Sohoole—Fred K. Moulton, Dem.
Town Agent—Hlobard M. Libby, Hep.
Andltor—Ezra C. Mllllken. Hep
Truant OQlorr—Freeman A.Snuw, Hep.

♦
♦

;

•-♦-♦

*

Si AKltOUO.

j*

$2.50.

$400; caramon retool*. 13,300;
school, $'.*<00; Memorial Day,

foO; Interest on ponds. 1400.
The treasurer reports that tbe Indebtedness of the town February 15,
IUX), was
f 1,033 40 above all expenses.
The deoreaee
of the town’s Indebtedness the
has
been II,71*0.68.
past year
Great
Interest wae manifested when
tbe article In tbe warrant was reached
wbloh bad ref^renoe to tbe town publishing tbs mnnusorlpt hlstorv of Gorham,
oommenoed by Col. Hugh McLellan more

(Irntlh*

64
49
49
lit)
22
Ward 7.7080

PRINTED WITH VOl'K WMB A.>D BDMUE^,

A

THE

PRESS.

flaw,
to

a ad

that *neee

privileges

IU

Islands
ard

ware

eatllled
the

limy warn aonncad tba Impending danger would bn no grant a* to warrant tee rellnqalebment af them either
to thatr awn people or ta rame ether power that
might be willing to tab# them—
DAILY PBKB8«»• •*><* •* eertalnly that would be tbs anas with Me
Br the HU. *6 In ndranoe nrH
Philippines. It was thla danger that lbs
moment

TIFSDAT,

BAUCH

*,

Its year.

By (be month. AO cents.
tsill.T PitKHM Is dedyered at these rates
In all parts ol
erery morning to subscribers
Portland, ami In Westbrook and Bouui PortItie

laud.
MAINE STATE PllESS (WaeklyiBytneyear.fi in advanca. or $126 at the
end ol the year.
For sis mom hi. SO cents; loe turns mouths.
SO cents
_
Subscribers whose papers

are

not

delivered

requested to notify tho office ol
prompily
the DAILY l'UESS. No. t»7 Exchange street,
are

Portland Me.

1C Attacks Then Who Room tks

IMO.

__

Patrons of the PKESS who are lenvBit town
their
may bare llie addresses of
as they may desire by
papers changed as often
notifying the oflioe

temporarily

__

The Kepuldloans seeps onusually ettoesi;
tul lo the oily elections yeste rday ail over
Honth Portland,
Pot Hand,
the giate.
Westl rock, 8aco and Lewiston, all chose
For eeysral years
KepcMIonn Mayots.

haea been
Baoo
past Westbrook and
Uemooratlc and Lewiston ban bean un
Looal Ueuee wore undoubtedly
eertaln.
and
prominent In many of these cities,
neverof ooures atleoted tbc remits, tut
theless tbs general drift U with the Hc-

■

■A Is tks («SN mf AtelAosI,

(From tb*

Denver

(In

Mapublloaa.)

*f th* runaway of tb* •lavatar •» th* Brow* Hotel ob
Baton!*?
foresaw whan legislating
tfepnbltoaas
night, which raeulted la th* temporary
and ssogbt to guard
far Porto Hloo
penning op of ■ woman aod th* pilot,
against.
Ou Saturday
VM explained ymterdnr.
Commissioner Held's method tf avert
eve*In*, when th* amldrat otourred, It
Islands
to
tbass
treat
Is
tbs
danger
lag
the
wan thought tho trooble woe with
simply asooloaleeand govern them outside coble But the examination of tho elevaof ins ooostliiiilon. That aadonbfedly
te r rilooloeed the foot that tho only damla tbs easiest aad istxt sallsfaetery sola
age dona elevator, cable or lover hod boon
no
os
It
will
be
to
and
If
It
tion,
opsn
done by tbe colllelon at the elevator with
Hot before It osn be
doubt be adopted.
Tbe trooble waa
tbe top of tbo abaft.
adopted with aseoranse tbs Supreme than plaoed upon Monte Inman, tbo pilot.
Court most pass upon tbe question. If
A eudden attaek of heart trooble U
tbe
that body sustains tba position of
mid to bar# oauead a temporary paralyiHones
that
of
the
Congress
Kepublloaaa
log of tbe arm, wbleh refined for tho
has a free haid with the oolonlrn, the moment to
pnoh took tbe lerer. Inman
It
and
be
greatly slmplllled
problem will
will not admit that tble woe the caore of
measIn
will be possible to avert
large
tbe accident, aad Inalato that the lever
ure, tbe dangers pointed oat by Commis- waa oot of order, bat when a pbyololan
tbatdcosioner Held. If It overthrows
conaolted
waa
yeeterday ho aooerted
rlna a vary serious situation will be pre- with
groat poaltlvenem that the cam aa
that
It will be seen, therefore,
sented.
dee or I bed to blm waa on* of an attack
momentous result* bang on the deolslon of beort failure.
He went on to toy
we
While
of tbe oourt In thla matter.
that tble trooble la vary oommon among
tbe
that
think that there le little doubt
elevator pilot*.
oourt will decide that Congress has, there
“Kepoolnlly la thl* trite In aneh high
la room for some anlety.
mid Ur. K. U. Brown
altitude* a*
of

FREE TRADE WITH U. S.
hrimlnr Da vli

I'ropotfa Anirndinrut to

Porto Itlco Bill.

publ leans.
Washington, Msrob 6.—Hjnatot Uavls
In order to keep alive the insurrection
an amendin the Philippines, Insurgent sympnlhle- of Minnesota, today offered
the ment to the Porto Klrau Dill In the Senets are now olroulatlDg eitraote from
have the tariff laws
In order to ate
Its fleet Is to
speech of Senator Beveridge
States appl ed to Porto
United of the Doited
give the Impression tbnt the
foreign Import*, but allows
States has tak*n the Islands limply front Hloo upon
for absolute free trade between tbe United
greed, ana propr s s lo exploit them
Certainly lo Senn6cr States and Pusito Hloo.
its own benetlt.
Ho also
propes’s a now section as felneveriiiKw * rywvuu, nuim
lows
Ingly Injudicious ore from any point
For tbe pnrpote of thla not tbe follow.
of View, theie are plenty of sentenoefl
(V..eltw»lnn nf tka
»»vwhich will give oolor to euch a oonstruoUnited 8tales are hereby extended and
—-

s__.

_.a
—--

tlon.

trade

applicable

to Puerto Hloo.

*

Acts)

Chicago,

tble,"
pbyilclan

the

wbo

It

aeanll

Aaitnnl

transient

Tbe ordinary
otbrrwlev.
ihie p»rt of the world Is

Prices *i.to.

ACT VI

One of the gloomiest pictures of our new
Washington, Maroh 5. —lhe President
oolouiee yet painted was that of Cominte- sent to tho Senate today the oorresponualuuer Held in bis address la Boston on euoo sailed (or by a resolution ol Senunr
baturday night While olalmlng that what Hoar asking for Information relative to
ur uuup, sun
um
and bis
uone at ram
executive
tbs action ol the
Wni
It la a
could not be undone now, he appeared subordinates In tho Philippines.
alarm tbe possibili- very voluminous record containing much
to view with great
ties of mischief to the Amerloao people that bas already been male publlo and
lie described lnoludes Instructions by the President,
In our oolonlal possessions.
lahahltaute ae people altogether proclamations by tbs Philippine oommletheir
and reports of
unlit to beoome a part of the Amerlen sion and Qensral Oils
The PresiRepublic, and declared In effect that they ollioare In tho Philippines.
tranemlttal rootles the
oould not become a part of It without dent's letter of
putting It la jeopardy. He waa worried risolution In detail and epeollles the oomby the danger that might threaten ue It munlcatlone forwarded. Those are placed
tbe Supreme Court ahonld decide that tbe In eight groups and inolude:
All communications from Agulnablo or
constitution followed the flag into there
Islands, his associates addressed to tho President
polyohrome
polyglot and
governand that In spite of all that Congress and or any exoeutlvs olhoer of the
Instructions relating to a proclatbveiecutlre could do, thalr Inhabitants ment;
und
to
Otis
the
Ueneral
genmight beoome American citizens, with mation sent
eral's proclamation.
Copies of translanil the rights that appertain to Am
and go to tion of oonetltutlons, etc., promulgated
to
ooms
frss
ariosos,
tbe etatee ot tbs American union, free
by Agulnaldo; copies of the President's
to sand nil tbe products and tba manu- Instructions to the oommleeloners to tho
factures of their cheap laboi to compete Philippines, such information as bas been
wit* the products ana tbs manufactures reoslvsd
relating to tho uprisings of
of the high prloed, Independent, sell re- the KUlplnoe; Information
oonoornlog
or other Inspecting labor of the Amerloao unlon( the treatment of prisoners
frss to aspire to statehood with reprs- habitants of the Island by tbs Insurgents
sentatlrts on tne floor of the Senate and and also snob Information as has been reor enoourugement reHouse. And thedangsrs which be pointed ceived, as to aid
Tbs oelvod by
ont are by no means Imaginary.
Agnlaaldo and hla follow ers
popula Ion of those Islands are all that from persons in tbs United States as to
he described them to be—alien tn race, what pamphlets, speeches or otbsr docuUnited States
alien in civilisation and utterly unaeslin- ments emanating In the
Tbe Incorporation of any one of and advene to Its authority and Its policy
llable
or
In part
whole
them In to this union as a state would eff- were circulated lu
ort In tbe beasts the rotes of the risn- among the KUlplnus In arrae against the
ators from any one of tbe present states In United .States among other Inhabitants of
Porto Hlco as u stats would the Island, or among the soldiers of the
tbe uolon.
hare the same voting power In tbs Senate
United States.
and as rnuoh control of our legislation as
Keferrlng to Ueneral Otis' proclamation
the President says:
New York or Massachusetts. When we
“No disapproval o> She said proclamaoonslder the character of tbe people that
tion was expiecsed by my authority or
these two senators would represent It Is
certainly clear that they would consti- that of the war department. It was in
If It were certain faot approved by me, although no formal
tute a serious menace.
today that the Supreme Court would de- communication to that eBeot was cent to
cide that tbe oonstltollon followed the Ueneral Otis."

Cut or Bruise.
ibe bast in Ibe world,
and promptly heal It.
Fever Bore*,
U»oer«,

mu

kin

me

j

Hoff's Malt Extract makes weak

Johann

f

healthy.

j

f

Cumber laud s».
Supreme Judicial Court, In Equity. February
26th.. A. I). l‘.WO.
Kdvvlu R. Ileckbert vs. Hie Underwood Com
pany. la Equity.
lathe above entitled cause. Charles 8. Henke,
having been granted leave to Intervene, and
having filed a petition for the dHtrihutlon of
tbe fund* In the bauds of the Trustees, ami the
said Truateea, Edwin K. Heckbert aud William
If. Looney. having filed their first report an 1
account therein, It is Ordered that noOoe
thereoi be given by publishing an attested copy
of this order one week in the Fort!and Hally
Freea and the Hail. Eastern Argus, news
patters printed in Fori lend In said County, tbe
first publication to be at leAtt fourteen days
prior to return dav. that all persons interested
luav appear betorc our Justice of said Supreme
Judkrtef Court, at Portlaud aforesaid, ou Tueeday the twentieth day of March. A. D. 1*00. at
teu o’clock in the forenoon and then and there
show cause, If any they have, why said petition
should not be grunted aud said report be acceptrd una « o..o,
^
,v

B.C. 8TONK, CWh.
marSdlw

of all styles made to order and kept in
stock.
Fine work, low pi ice.
Coods sent by mail on approval.
Bend for free illustrated catalogue.

Lovering's Paris Hair Store,
l«tni IV it. Ill UK tola Bat..
lelili

lioAoai.
otictU

j
j

j

mCANCUL

FINANCIAL*

County

of Washington,

Tax

1912 Keunebec Light k Heat Com
papuny First Mortgage 5’s.
Sterling. 111., Water Company
First Mortgage 5'a.
Mock port, Indiana, Waterworks
Co. First Mortgage 5’s.
Athol, Mass., Water Company,
First Mortgage 5’s.
(lifton Forge,
Light k
Va.,
Water Co. First Mortgage G’s.

Maine Central Railroad Ti

Bangor
Bangor Piscataquis
Chicago

5's,

Quincy

5's,

.1929

Co,

Newport

For unit by

Exchange

PORTLAND,
liilf

MAINE.

ta.ir

Street.

Casco National Bank
.OF.

MAINE.

1824.

CAP1TAI. AID M'RPfiDS

ONE MILLION
DOLLARS.
Interest Paid

as

business of any

this Hank

description through

FOR

FEBRUARY

March Investments.
County of Cumberland. 4’s.
4’a.
Portland, Maine,
7’s.
Maine Central R. R.,
Portland Street R. R.,4 l-2's.
4’s.
Portland Water Co.,
Standlsh Water Com-

Bank Stock.

H. M. Payson & Co.
,M

«CH,"ce

5T-

WHK Portland Electric Light < ’oni patiy will
A
p«y f loo to any one wlio will liuuUli evidence that will convict any person ol tampernjr with their lines, lamps or machinery.
PORTLAND KhEf TH 1C LIGHT COMPANY
Geo. W. brown. President.

4’s.

4’a.
S’s.

Also Portland Bank
and
other
Stocks
class
Bonds
first
for
Trust
suitable
Funds and Conservative Investors.

Portland Trust Co.
dtf

f.btt

resume
mouth St.,

teaching

at

March 10,

Thorough Instruction given In shorthand
typewriting, correspondence, &c.
lAangeodtf

THE DAILY PRESS
(

au

At-MCA

always

Primary, secondary and Tertiary Blood Poison
permanently Cured. You mn be treated at

home under same gum ante*, if you have taken
mercury. Iodide potash, and still Iiave ache*
and (valuH. Mucus Patches In Mouth. Sore
Throat, Pimples, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcers
Hair or U>ebrows
on any part of the body.
falling out, write

COOK

REMEDY

CO.

32* Masonic Temple. Chicago, 111., for proofs
of cures, t apiial #600,uoo. VS e solicit tile most
We have cured the worst
oSalinate caaea.
loo-paga book free.
eases in 13 to 36 days,
uov27dtf

f>r. Tolman's Monthly Regulator has brought
happiness to hundreds of anxious women.
There la positively no other remedy known
to medical acleme. that will so nuickly and
safely flo the wort. Have never hail a single
failure. The longest and moat obstinate cases
No other
are relieved In y days without fall.
remedy will do this. No pain, no danger. no
Interference with work. The most uiflhmlt
cases successfully treated through correspondence,and the'tnoet complete satisfaction
1 relieve huuin every Instance.
reds of ladies whom I never see. Write for
All letters troth felly
further particulars.
Free coaddential advice in all
answered.
Hear
mutters of a private or delicate nature.
in mind this remedy Is absolutely safe under
•very possible condition and will positively
leave no after ill effects unou the health. Hy
mail »ecurely sealed. fS.do. Dr. K. M. Torsi Ah CO., 170 Tremuut St Boston, Mass.

Suaranteud

The Knack
Of Good Printing is
the artistic insight into the
“
art preservative of all arts.”
With

us

printing

is not

mechanical—we treat it

as an

Wouldn’t it be wise for you to
a trial order with us ?

IOOO.

Classes formed if

de-

please enclose stamp.

£m!2w

BERRY,

Book, Job anil Cart Printer,
NO.

37

PLl.1I STHICHT.

found at ttieperiodio

—

.---»■

*uugi<

F. A. Jelihou. U36 Congrss sir«**u
has Atiitoa. Vi.Hi A Congress street,
B. I., Donnell 135 Congress street
N. E. Hatch, J Exchauge street.
W. J. 1 'ennis, 418 Commercial street
C. 8. Cole.C*»r. Boyd and Oxlord street
J. W. Peterson, 177 Middlestreet
it 1. Harvard. 76 Exchange street
j. W Westraan »6 Cunm.aiu.
street
Join II. Allen, 881 V% Congress street
Deivoe! St Co. 646 Congress eu **u
ti. h. Hodgson. 86Vs Portland street
F. L. Brackett Peass Island.
A. \N
Hill* 45nCo»r.*re S 'h
11. M. Butler, 68 Pine street
J. II. Vickery, 2'J1 .spring street.
H. L>. Mo Hernia.
cor.
Spring and Clark
A. J. Barter, 66 Portland Pier.
ti. A. Kastmm. 8 Custom House Whan.
Cox. i!3 Monument square.
F. Hutchinson. 1 ‘J Elm street
J. J. Thus*. M India street
C. H. Htoweil, 39 Prelde street
C. F. H.rnonds. 87 India street
A. Gild n. 1»1 Brackett street
Also at the nows stand* In the Falmouth.
Preble. Congress Bquare. Cm led Mates aud
West end hotels, and Giand Trunk and Cnlun
Depots. It can also l>o obtained ot Chisholm
Bros. Agents on all ti sins o( the Maine Cen
tral. Grand Trunk and Portland & Rochester
railroads aud ot age ms on any of the Boston
Trains.
The Pit has can also be found at the following
places
Auburn—8. A Pblltsur.
Augusta—.1 F. Pierce,
Alfred—J M. Ak-*rs.
Bails> 's Inland—D. P Sennet*.
Bath—JohiuO. Slvaw.
Berlin Falla, N. H.—C. 8. nark,
Biddeiord—A. U. buruuam.
Brldgton—A W. IugalU,
Brunswick—F. P. Hhaw.
Bangor—J. D. Glynn.
Bootnb.vv Harbor—C. F. kennHto*
Brownfield—Jay E. Frink.
Cape KiUabelii—Dyer & Jos*
.j
r. Marnuer.
—II. ti. .Mart
;
Cumberland
Caiuueu—Fred Lewis.
K
L.
B.
Corulab—
night.
l>eei ma—B. J. Boauloo.
Deerumc Center—A. A. Met-on*
Danmriacoua—M. 11. Guu- ig*
j
i-a-t l»«*enng—W. A. Gulden.
Pair held—K. il. r.vaus.
Faimingtou—H. P. Whit#AO*
W.Mitcheu*
1

iohu

*•

Freeport—A.

SSSiSfoW8ft».rs
Gardiner—Bussell Bros.
_

u s Landing— S. W. Flllold.
Gorham- L. J. Lermoud.

tXo

Gore—1'. E. Bus sell.
Knightville—I.. B. Bradford.
Kidghtvuie—<i. E. Bllsh.
Keunebunk—J. U. uua.

E. Miller.
Livermore Falls-C. Kewuian.

Keunebuukport—C.

Long lslaud—8. H. Mars toil.
lJmerica—tt. A. I Grant.
Lisbon—C. H. Foster.
Libson Falls—A. M. Gerry.
Mechanic Fails—Merrill A Leuutn^
No. Leering—Noyes & Purvey.

£0 iWaierboro—j. H. Chase.
No Haven—C. 8 Staples.
Noi til siratfora N B.—J. C Uutohlu*.
Norway—I’ F. Stone
\V Uiitflus a itmnail.
A O. Nores
N. Conwav—C. H. WU'taklt
Lid Lrcuard— Joiin l- Hcammon.
Oxford—l'. F. Starblra.
Philipps-W. A. I) cragln.
Itteniuond—A. P. Freon*.
KumlorU Falls— F. J. uolfe.
Roeklar.d—Limn * Uurr.
Art a wall Paper Co
•*
A. J. Huston.
Sanford- Tntfton Bros.
bkowhegaa-H. C. Graves.
fiouvb Portland—J. F. Memmaa.
*•
U. Kicker A soa
W. U. Mo< rlson.
Louth WUidham—J. w. uead.
South Paris—A. I), bturtevant
south Paris—F. A. Sliurtlefl A Co.
ftouth Waterboro—G. C. Downs
baoo-W. P. Streeter,
baoo- H. B. Hendricks A Co.
JL L. Preble.
Booth Bristol—N. W. Gamas*
Thomas ton—It. w. Walsh.
Vina! I lay «n—A. B. VlnaL
Waldoboro—Geo* Bliss.
WesyParls—8. T. White.
Wiscassott—Gibbs & Rundlett.
WatervUle-W. P.Hpahting.
Westbrook-W. B. Boothby.
Woodlords—Chapman A Wyman.
Ysrmouthrllle—A. J B. Mttehell

EVERY WOMAN
bametiawe

THE THURSTON PRINT
STEPHEN

bo

of:

100 ( cngress street.
E. W. Koberta
•
247
A. B. Merrill.
*
N. G. Fessenden, £»2d
504
Vi. 11. Jewett.
*
1. A. Lib bey. 670

her residence. Ml# Fal-

mar

1

lllmU, 03 Eirhangr,8t.|
I’oi 1m ml, VIu 1 iir,

m<

Phy sical Culture,
building.
specialty of Shakesphm, O. K.

Typewriting

CentrunUI

place

Vocal Music,
Voice

Also makln* a
8. and ll. of R work.
sired. Coricjpoudeau

r»i,r.

art should be treated.

IMF. A. N. HAWKS
Will

It ImviiiK come lo our uoilce
ll.al we no1 reported ua buviiiK
Klven ii,. Ilie micney of the liui il
■nun Piano, we deem ti our duty
lo (lie public. Mild ouraelvea lo
alalr llml we mill control Ilie
ante of Ihe lliiiduiun Piimo, and
kIihII eoniluue a« heretofore lo
carry in mock 11 full line of
Ihote renowned iiiatruuirnlH.

For Women.

—Kon—

pany, (Guaranteed),
Portland and Rum*
ford Falls Railway,
and
Portland
Ogdensburg R. R.,

town

towu

N. H.—8. M. Leavitt A So*

HOME BONDS

Railroad Bonds,

NOTICE.

able ter mb.

fobTdtf

Municipal Bonds,
Water Works Bonds,

Portland. .Tie.

Drafts ilrsirn on National Provincial
ll*iuk of England, Condon. In large or
small amounts, for sals at current ratss.
fhvort urrnil Accuuuts received on

STEPHEN a SMALL. Presidin'.
MARSHALL R. CODING. Cash!*.

WE OFFER

SHAWMUT LOAN CO.,

on

from IndlHanks
and
Corporations,
as well
to
accounts
open
desiring
from those wishing to transact Bank-

for

t

febSdtt

Correspondence solicited

candidate*

School of Shorthand and

or small, to suit the bor-1
liousebold Furniture, FUuoS, Or- j
and Fixtures, also Farming Sto k.
Horses,
Carriages, Ate.. the same to remain
We will pay off furniture!
with the owner.
lease* and advance money at rates as low as
All loans may be
•an be had In the State.
by Installro'nila, eachpavm*-nt reducing both

t. e. nci;oi;i.i«Kic

vlduals,

nominate

lo

MISS A. L. SAWYER’S

Any amount, Isrge

M. STEIXEKT & MIX'S CO.,
317 I ongieu Street.

others

said

Per order. CITIZENS.
nmrldtd

rower, on
guns. Stock

DEPOSITS.

TIME

requested

are

Grange Hall In

Cape Elizabeth. I-eh. 2*, 1900.

MONEY-TO LOAN.

strictly coufldeutl&L

EUXABKTII.

('Ape Elizabeth

Thursday. March 8. luoo, at 2 o'clock In the

alteriioou
officers.

marikli w

Ituxiuos*

allkw

41019.

meet in caucus at

i.

A<ldre*s,
Jt*. S. PHIPPS, Treasurer.

negotiated.

Street,
w.

»f

(APE

of receipt.
Account* of Merchant*. Corporation* and Individual* solicit-

OH nnrket St..

Incorporated

c.

*

The citizens of

r)

Kirkmge

baulkr.

man

BEIILIN. !«EW llini’UIIIIE,
ni'l«iniT«
will rolled for Ifw
check* drawn on any bank rml
river and
of the
Ml**ls»lppl
credit ilie same AT PAK on day

jama___dti

PORTLAND,

Salesroom 46
o.

r

paid

CO., Mason <£ Merrill,

TRUST

MERCANTILE

National Uank Stock.

V

BAILEY & CO.
Auctioneers aadCoHotivuon KereUnN

An excellent menu from which to order.
(I'tnie and Uaii dim era a specialty.
Arr mgements made for Dinner, Dancing or
Card parties with or without special cars at
office of r'ortland A Yarmoutn Kiectrlc Hal
w v to., office 440 Congress street.
Telephone
norcadtf
916-3.

ed.

'Al.it

O.

F.

THE BERLIN SAVINGS BANK
AND TPUJ CD..

SECURITIES.

1923 8

Me,, 4's,

Exempt.

rios

Al t

Musle
Spacious Dining Hall always open.
Card and Smoking Booms, all with wp**n fires
brlllumtly lighted by electricity and bested by
steam. decorated with palms and evergreen.

t

BONDS. INVESTMENT

$100 Reward.
Switches, Wigs, Half
Wigs and Front Pieces

UNDERWOOD SPRING,

and

N«w Yorli. Berlin, Parla and Vlsnna.

INVESTMENTS

STATE OE MAINE.

j>eople strong

"

JOHANN HOrr:

FREDERICK, THE GREAT.

.

MacnlflceBt Scenery, (leorgeou* Costumes
Friday and Ratnrday Charle* Frohman's “<;|RI. FROM MAXIM’S.”

I have triad Johann Hofl’s Malt Batract,
Dr. Onnlel Thnyeir, of Rmtnn, write*:
believe it f Iw a valuable tonic. I racunnnend U to patient* needing a valuable help
when suffering from debility ««r overwork.”
Refuse the cheap *o railed Malt Batract*—the* ara absolutely wortMaaa. Get tha
genuine Johann I (off** and iuii will not be disappointed.

!

Cast includes

oo, Tic, soe, 'lie.

LEWIS MOBRIS’N

and

pain

Cures Old Sore*,
Felons,
Boll*,
Corn*, all Skin Kruptlona. Heat Pile
a
box.
Cure
cure on earth.
Orly Jftou.
Bold by H. P. B. lioold,
unran teed.
O. L'tarr,
77 COBBVfH street, and H.
Cumberland Mill* druggist.

mml'SZr

WDUNDSDAT BVBA7ING
-THE EMINENT-

Here you see a wonderful act;
In the bottles is MALT EXTRACT.
It is JOHANN HOFF’S—THE BEST,
Use it and you’ll know the rest.

ing

horrible Burn, 8ea)d,
Buokleu's Arnloa Halve,

*ert.

“Tlie kind of ,how that make. Charle. Frolunin famous''
Ethel Itarrtnime and Joseph Holland.

Bnnkers,

oauae a

Comforts

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR

For.

Will often

...

TO NIGHT

an

Blunder

••

Chnrlr* Frolimnn Present* HU l.tilr.l (omrd) Jl'ivi'llf,

1

SWAN & BARRETT

Frightful

F.KTIHK

THE JEFFERSON.

Securities

A

Til F.
EVEN INdH.

Klmer, Comedians and I>an

In

speed

COMPANY

i

Km

elerator at
does more harm.
many time# that
visitor to
or
tbs
The guest at tbs hotel
tbe publlo building decs not notice It
mnob, but tbe pilot who remains In the
elevator for beun at a time, day aftvr day,
ii permanently lnjurel In due time.
“1 waa an lotarrated visitor to tbe
on
State
Saturday. Hot a few
boors before the aceldeat at the Brown
Balaor Hotel 1 was oonveralag with the
pilot of tbe State Capitol elevator on this
very subject, and he told me that he waa
already feeling tbe effects of bla location,
and at times during the day obliged to
leave bla post and secure tbe aarTlers temporarily of some tthcr State employee
to do hla work until hla heart resumed
Tbla la tbe same
lte normal action.
It la one
story told me ertry where 1 go.
of the torentenlng fatal results of what
we call 'modern
Improvement', wblob,
In other words. Is tbe refined manner of
.elf-totture and risk of life and health la
order to do eoiutthlag a little faster and
thus make a few dollars mote than wa
otherwise oould do. lbere Is a point of
speed beyond wblob aa a matter of protection to life, limb and health, elevators
and a other vehicles of toeomollon should
Tba mad ruab In
not be allowed to go.
ibis oonntry of wblob the frightful apsed
of tbs elevator and tbe bleyc e ‘scorcher’
Tbe
are typloal, mast stop somewhere.
fatal rrauIts of those things are moit ap-

MOULTON

and thfilrO *N O .CHESTNA.

Rspertotre each i»«rf<rmmnot>.

Saturday.In
-—«*»BOXA liTIUS
#
Madame Flower, the Itronxe
At each performance, the foil wing Artists will appear
Melba; Dawson A Mooth, Acrobatic ( orne inns. Mlaa Clara Tnrner In tiie latest *<mas:
Frank Clayton. Comb’ Music il Act; Add Herd's latest Animated Pictures, and Terry and

affected moat
by walking upalalra at •

uncomfortably
lair ereod. Tbs aaoeat In

iiange of

.......

HIGH GRADE

COI.OX1K8

BENNETT &

.•

building.
r*ky-*oraper'

_a

aoc.

AA KKK'I RKPRRTOlR R.
MATINEES.
|
P*d*s *',r
Tuesday.The Country Olrl !
Huardsm en
Wednesday.AH toe Comfor a or liotue Wednesday.The Imperial
i»a. kest Russia
Tbuisday
The
mark
Thuraday.
Flag
of Hotue
..AH the
Friday.The Prisoner of Aiders
•-•aturday .The (Hr 1 of the Mines
the Heart of the Hie?ra*

‘'
the union label
The Mayor’s veto of
1912
J he oongresa ahull have power t » lay
Maine Central Railroad. 5's,
order passed
Uxee
by the olty oounoll vie and collect
dues, lmporte and
Capitol
Km a city ooun- excise of
& Aroostook Railroad. 5's. 1943
debts aDd provide for a
the
right beyond question.
oll elected by the whole people, and In the common define anti genera) welfare of
1943
Dir.
&
Interest of the whole people, to undertone the United gtatee, hut all dues, Imports
working man or woman aod excises shall be uniform throughout
to ray that no
1909
Tu:nel. 5's.
West
the ,olt)
on
shall have any employment
tbe United States.
labor
a
she
cr
shall
bo
unloie
tax
joins
or
othsr
“No oapltutlon
pi luting
1918
Railroad Co., 5's.
union Is an exeralse cf power which doe* be laid
unless In proportion to the cenXt lr a dlerriinlnatlon sus of enu deration herein h*fore directed
1919
4's.
not belong to It,
Railroad
Yarmouth
Portland &
without re*eon or justice, and le enti rely
No tax or duty shall be
taken.
be
to
1908-18
Oakland Me.. Water Co..
Hod the members of tho given by any regulation of commerce or
Indefensible.
the peris of one lists ever
olty oounoll bed the courage of ttolr con- revenue to
4’s.
Me Water
would ever have those of another; uor stall vessels hound
victions no suoh law
teen pasted.
to or from ose state be obliged to eoltr,
And Other Choice Investments
clear or pay duties In another.
Ihsra seems to be plenty of ground for
Special Descriptive Circular smit on applica“The amendment i« as follows;
tion.
aoeplolon that th* Third Avenue rnllroad
It Is hereby enaoted that all duADd
wrecked
by
of New York was Ilnanclally
excises levied, laid
and
ttae, lmporte
he machinations of Tammany politicians
or collected by Congress upon Porto Hloo
had
to
employ
It Is alleged that the road
or any
pruduots or business thereof or
favor with
In
PorUnnd, Me.
who were
contnetore
to said Porto Hloo shall be
lo relation
Jan2Tdtf-fo
Tammany, lest all sorts of legal obstrucwith all duties, Imports and parent.
uniform
way, and
would be put In Its
tions
“It was only a few waeka ago that I
excises laid and collected throughout tbe
Cbloavo
hence had to
pay whatever the oontracwaa oalled to attend a man la
Stales
United
who bad been suddenly atrloken down
People who welched
to-ii demanded.
“lint no capitation or othar direct tax sad wbo died before 1 reached the bouse
th
re
the work ae It progressed assert that
shall Le laid by Congress In or upon I oould bad no reason for hla death exV
wne u ureat deul cf loanng on the |»aft
of the heart had Lean
unleaa in proportion to tbe cept that the aotlon
Poro Kloo,
but npon Inquiry 1 learned that he
of the workmen, and that in ooosequenoe
tad,
enumeration directed to be
or
census
had for two years bten aa elevator pilot.
more lime than
the work oooupled far
at all In
doubt
taken by the ooDstltutloa. *T'hut no tax There waa then no
Ills Intimated that the
was necess try.
my mind aa to what caused bis demise.
or dnes shall be laid on articles exported
oontreotors had to divide with Tammany
e'atament
and other
Hla
aeoepied
my
Dually
family
from Porto Hloo.
that be died a martyr to tbe ‘modern Impoliticians.
“That no preference shall be given by provements' which makes Ufa an easy
TIIK CITY KI.KI TIOX.
any regulation of oomimree or revenue that the great publlo does not get proper
Hla last words were
of Healthful sxerelae.
The election In Portland yesterday for to tbe ports of Puerto Kloo over those
'Top floor.*
nor shall veeatlj
state
of
the
the
fer
fhteres;
Union,
little
any
exoited
the most
be
from Pu-rt > K)co
to or
lte result was a for- bound
reason ohlelly that
A Night of Terror.
There were, however, obliged to enter,or pay v gtlea In any s at#
gone ounoulalon.
“Awful
in
the
waid
anxiety was felt for the widow
Union.
over
the
contests
quite animated
Burnham of Ma
“.'or stall any preference be given by ot the brute General
tickets In two or three ward*. The rewhen the doctors said she
chins,
Me.,
ooinintroe
or
local
ooluinns.
our
by
In
regulation
any
sult* are glvsu
oould not live till morning," writes Mrs
tbs ports
to
|of aay stale of 8. H. Idnooln, who attended her that
Mayor Hobtneon's administration gets a Avenue
fearful night. "All thought she luaat
of
Porto
Kloo
nor
over
those
Union
citizens,
the
the
bnndsuint endorsement from
from Pneumonia, but sbe begged
FOR SALE BY
from the ports soon dls
and both boards of the Oounoll are very ebn 1 vessels bound to or
for Dt. King’s New Discovery, saying It
to
be
of
tbe
Union
state
to
of
obllg>d
any
had more than onoe saved her life, and
largely Hepnbllcan. Thsre was falters
After
dntlee In any fart bad cured her of Consumption.
In Wards 4 and 9 and sot T, clear, or pay
aldermen
elect
three small noses she slept easily all
Porto Hloo.
use
probably oounollroen In Ward 4. The of
Its
further
and
completely
niabt,
lea Hepnbllcan triumph, but
election
This marvelous medloimcured bet.”
is guaranteed to cure nil Throat, Chest
FOR SENATOR HOAR.
more
Important than thle Is the fact that
and Dung Diseases.
Only fib cent* and
It ensure* to th* olty for a year to com* a
8.
P.
11.00. Trial bottles free at H
ooneolentluur, upright, able and huai- Prraltlrul Snul* lit llir Iuformation (scold's, 577 Congress street, and H. U.
j 8tarr, Cumberland Mills drug store
cees-l ke administration of publlo affairs.

Aaknl

5*01 h

(

dlocoeeed

tbe more aggravated will be tbe hrart
[rouble of It* manipulator, and In a hlgb
hulldlng tb* ohance* of eerlou* reenlt*
to hie health are more oartaln than In a
Ibe air at tbe top of
lower
le lighter than
tbe ebalt In a
at the bottom, and tb* rapid ehange from
eo often
made
other
to tbe
one altitude

AND TIIK COXSTITlITIO.\.

I

lOtlMESriHO MON DAY,
DAILY MATIN KM
MARCHS.
(ommtnclni TlMDAY.
Matinees IS and Me. Heat* now on sale
low ell rnnonufr ws. the
Years. 7,00 »,ObO Patrons.

IV
1? Kf
ff 1?
r.rjlt,
Ktenings to, so and

PRICES.

aw

the matter at tbe hotel. “Ibe eodden **oent and iloeoent and often tbe abook of
» too batty atop torn tall on tb* notion of
tho heart when tble vocation la followed
at an altitude of a mile above eea level.
Of oouree, tbe latter tbe elevator toe*

ft__

nil1

The Secret of Strength

•

Dsetor.

Th*

A.WUSRHEVTI.

PORTLAlb TIIKATRH,

Lifts*

kift

I

ANVICHKfTt.

ELEVATOR HEART DI8EA8K.

1m man Idea

971-2 EXCHANGE STREET
’PHONE 30

PORTLAND, MAINE

utUy

ut**ds

a

reliable

regulating medicine*
DR. PEAL’S

PENNYROYAL PILLS,

*r»primpt safi. and certain In wult. Thojren*.
toe U>r 1•. ,d ») neMrdlMppoInt. Sent auywh**
1.00. t»n*l Medicine Ca, CtoruUad. O.
t.

H.uerFY & CO..

ASM. ForllMid, M*.

LOSS OF CALIFORNIAN.

PI MPING Ol'T GRAIN.
Work Colon

oit

In

nlo'o

Itrmovlag Cillfm.
forgo.

i SI. £ibbii €a,

Ilmlni Htfarr Board of British OBIrrrroo Wrdnrrdop.

In* bearing on Ike loan of the Allan
of pnmplog out
tho
Tbo
grata
liner Californian before a beard aompoaod
fruui th* otonnior Californian woo bognn
Sou a of the cargo vat olio of Uiftlata Vlaa Conanl J. B. Keating a*
ymtonl.y,
l ivaldtnt, and Oapt Mocre of tba Can
taken out oat ouna of It wm reotorad to
brenan of tbo Dominion lino, and Copt.
tbo city.
belonging
The title table ot tho .Mainer Ancooliot Hugbee of the King Kdgar,
Erotber. of London.
fo Fhalpo
the
of tbo Harp* well tin a woo oh on rod yaolerday, tbo llmo cf departnn from l’ortlond otbrr mamhara of tbo board will be bald
Tba wltnaaare
plor being a 80 Ino aid of two o'elook In Wed or ad ay at II A m.
tho aftrnocn.
Tblo table will remain In will be Capt. Kranoo af tba Allan Hoar
CaJifrralaa, and tba other cfllerra of
effect until the Urst of .1 rat
Seven cUan.er. ore aiue to arrive ot thld tbal tblr. Tba bearing will la bold In
visa eonaolata and If there
'they am the Sardinian tbo Brl’lab
port tbit wailr.
the Allan line, the Is not roam there It will be ad|onrnod ta
and Permian cf
Albanian ot the LovKol line, the Cam- tba board of trads rooms.
brrtuan cf the Dominion line, the U.-aokflei't of toe 'l bouenn line, the Salaola ot
the Dent Idson lire sail the Aehantt of
the bkler-Uompater lino.
B. HOWAKii SWJCH.
Iha ot-otoer tilog Edgar wbtob woe reB. Howard Swett, dlsiat bis home on
ported In tho deeyafobeo ot Sotnrday DartoBoatb street, O&kdsis it an rorly
at.lit ot hartag oiprrlonood a very hour
yesterday morning from heart fallrough rattago from Slolly, arrived early o^e »ad Hood
Mr. tfwstt was
poison.
In the forenoon and
anoborad
In tbe
tlftj-thrvs years, eight months old, born
aliens.
la Banger, tbs sod of Captain Benjamin
; here wet only one fltb nrrltal yeitor
Hweit a naan known throughout tbo state
dny, tbe Ella M. Doughty
bringing In as a ilunch D 3m corat.
SOOO pour da
The dscesced had besn conlintd to the
home slnoe Friday and his death waa en
PAID THE IH TY.
Us was by trade an
tlrely onlooked for.
Interior decorator end
paper
hangrr
Capt. Uailarr Nitty* Hr Wished lit Had
having conducted a store of his own at
!\'ol Picked I p (hr Apple*.
streets
and
the corner of
work

Spring Stirrings in the Kitchen-Ware
Department.
All

of Ifdlow waro
below at cut price*.

manner

presented

a«

lft*
19*
me
29*
me
3.K?

re-

■"oiwtuThT

the lobster
t'aptalu F. C. Wallace of
•mack OsjiupU which picked up on Sundiy a oum jar o’ bir:el* ot apples which
bad L)»eo w.ieVel from the wreck of the
Bt'suusr Csl'for nlan, arrived id tbe barHe sjou learned
bo- y^etrrd \r more In*
that the olliclals of the custom bouse were
In this
intending to take pome action
matter and in order to avoid any trouble
be at once went to tbe custom house ansi
as
exp aiL'fU mailers.
In bond from Canadian

in*se

appie* were
joints to foreign

been Used
markets, u duty had
upon
them po as to prevent the fruit being sold
In Amerloun markets.
he had
that
Captain Wallace st«t»d
picked up twenty of the barrels and he
Uxed
made no objection to paying the
duty of tVi 1*4 ten's a barrel.
“The most of the apples I Und. are
“and
ruined," said Captain Walbioe,
I wish that i had left them whore ttey

OF

ALFRED

OSMOND.

|

w

cover.

ll* I We for
1ft* I 4»*
lee |

1'rk’d'r
**

19*
**

ifto

&

•

•

•

•

or

Into coujt.

rettBCtedJbls plea of guilty,
cate
and tho

er;ered a plea of net guilty
was continued to WeJneidsy for hearing.
a

sai-e investment.

One cf the safest Investments a man
make If he wnnta a choice pi**oe of
goods for his money la to buy the Drunrwiok cigar, for he Is always sure to g*t
Charles
on hla money.
n good return
K. Gage la
Introducing them to the
trade In Maine and the demand for them
tan

Is

already very

heavy.__

Ancient and Royal
Hama nf Onlf
UUHIU

Ul

WUII

1
!
|

autumns,
L

^-

A gioup of 9 cent

•

•

Ji
*«•

le
l,

■-CMrule*

tr

1<

it.

lr

at
o

i<
a

•

Itnlln Sauce rati with

•

I

Is played with various degrees of
skill, but all players agree that it is
essential to have a good
“tee,” the little mound of sand upon
which the ball is pbced before the
drive. Start right. The result will
justify the pains.
So it is with your table.
Supply it with the right sort of
/r,7, a good tea, the best that you can

absolutely

14!v

••

**

**

Ware,

buy.

If you get Chase & Sanborn’s
package teas, you may be sure on
this point.
Their famous OrlofT is noted for
its lilac flavor, the Kohinoor, an
English Breakfast Tea, and the
Orange Pekoe, a Ceylon and India
tea, famous on account of its rich
wine-like body, are all equally popular. They arc the best of their
kind.
These teas come only in pound
and half pound leaded forms, and
are grown in tea gardens situated in
high altitudes, which is an all important factor in the production of
high grade leaves.

1

•.’» !
»•*-.
.1

«<

Tolor

3V j r v on«i for
Jv <• I $t 21 <uei lor
4.»J I

piece per

every

One pound makes over 200 cups.

."

l Sanborn’s Teas.

bars

SCHOONKH ON HOCKS.
of
Schooner Cuoy
Haven with lumrocks at Pope's Holly
—

to New

ber, Is on the
Islaod, and will probably prove a wreck,
A tug waa
ae she la in n bad position.
unsuccessful In trying to haul her eff and
at today's ebb tide the vstsel fell over on
beam anda.
SHIP CAKPKNTKKS' S1HIKK.

Bath. March 16.—The skip carpenters
this city left taelr work today because
to grant
of tbe refusal of the builders
their request that nine hom e shall conInstead of ten,
stitute a day’s
werk,
without decreasing their regular wages.
A satisfactory settlement will be made.
In

PUHIO HICANS SATISFIED.
San Juan, de Porto Bloo,

March

**

Eufe^priM

Mr
ntv

Raisin

Ch,zm/'

m

r
rjv

nv*
4{h*

for

Me
* mo for
ti.:»
1

•*

*

Barr*/ CW S(/'/fr.

Wood rim and cover,

39c

Cake Boxes.

r.>j
3lc | w for
:ir*c I 91.19 for
Svc
4'.»;|
vritli
two
shelve*.
Cako Closets,
98c for 7 to,
$1.39 for 95
75c for 68c,

x*
4:»o
b*c

for
**

'*

Largo Clothes Baskets,

Seeder,

cut

price.

75c kind at

cim
*!»••
os

59c

Seamless

Iter’

lin Kettle,

with
1

\\

Heavy rctinacd Bread Raiser,

Enatiiei Oil Tea Kettle, :J sizes. 283, SI,

E

I

-Tie
4h:
v.ic

a in-.

Tea I

o

kind for
kii»< tor
Waul lor

tie.
:«**
: •“*

4fio

7«J

•'"<**
elie*

for

rjs

or

i-

kind of

Porto Kioto*
the passing of

cue

the

Best Oil Tubs.

1

I CM’

lip|-«

p»*r

K*

V|*

at
••

ii

ITr

1

l:"

lit
!•.&■•

1

c

i osj

f»»r
•*

•’ '*o
<*.">0
***

Pt rti Klcun dutiee.
ai.il
ly art* tatislied
cent

owr nnvvs
f
the
turning
1 bo people generalr*

approve tb*> tif

c.n

65c

Medium size,

Largest

CtM*

t t

“

83c

Mrs. Potts’ Sad Irons.

!
i

ut.

Kn unci lush I'iins.
8

(It.-.5.*.

10«|r-

I4

*.:e.

Ventilated Cover, footed, like cut

f|t. ?3\

J. R. LIBBY CD.

J, R. LIBBY CO.

jubilant
LIU

65c

prices.

1

ns

J. R. LIBBY 00.

Best Willow Clothes Baskets,
41k*.
5'Jc,

Picnic Baskets, Carpenters’ Baskets,
Scrap Baskets an l Fancy Baskets at our

1:J5o.

Price

75c

Aud a thousand other Iloinckeepinjs
at low prices.

J. R. LIBBY CO

J. B. LIBBY GO.

■.

—

■

—————

s

j
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I

SALE

uiiMnun-.

SAMPLES!

OF

See Congress Street Window.

u this city. March 5. by Itev. s. F. I’eirson
William Horn ami M*ss Fimua Sire ion, built ol
Portland, M ill! Island.)
dwln W. Shirey of Ben
In Benton, Feb. .7.
ton ami Miss Mary I White ol Clinton.
In Fast port. I eh. 27, John .1.Cassidy and Mrs
M irgarct Ciarvin.
lu Bockland. II. T. Rising of rtocktaud anc
i.nura May Kallcch of Mttleorge.
In
astiiib, Joseph A. Morey of Casllue au<
Julia E. Tliouipsoii of Deer isle.

THIS IS THE WEEK TO
Picking up bargains—yes, that
much abused mill overworked word

chy. March 5. Rufus II. Hinckley, age< !
4 mouths 'll days.
tFuneral service Wednesday alteruoon at 2 3< (
«»*clock, at State Street Cougreta'lonal Cburcli
Friends are requested '• »i to send flowers.
In tlds city, March 4. Knima J.. daughter c 1
the late Johuand Abide Conley.
[Funeral Wednesday afternoon at?.S0o’clk
In this
CO years

tiie residence of E. W. Conley. No. 20
Western Pioiuenade.
March 0, I
In tlds city, Deerlng di«trlet.
llowari' Swell, aged 03 \ears t» months.
[Funeral Thursday afternoon ai 2 o’clock
from his lale lesulence. No.tt Dartmouth >:roe
Bangor i apers please copy.
Oakdale
In tlds city, March 4. (Jeorge Webstar, age t
73 year-*.
I Funeral this Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 o'cM
from the residence of his sou, Frank W. Wet
rom

ler.

iu

iir;is

»irrru

In Thomas ton, Fi b. 26. Mary, wUeo! 8ylti
ll\ lcr. *Rcd 76 years 8 mouths.
la I’uiou. teb. 24. John Dunton. aged 84 yn
In South Yassalooro. Feb. 26, Mrs. Susau 1
Taylor, aged 71 years.
Iu Farmington. Feb. 23, Ivory Welch, age l
75 years 7 mouths.
In Aina. Feb. 24. William Baker, aged 0 i
years 11 months.
Iu Waldoboro* Feb. 26. Lorenzo WT. Hoffsei
aged 65 years 11 months.
in Friendship. Feb. 26. Mrs. Ellen S. Dwyei
aged 41 years 4 months.
In Oardtuer. Feb. 28, Mis* Mary Wood, age J
62 years.
In Togus. Feb. 27. Adam HelteubofT, age l
68 years
In Farmington, Feb. 27. Mrs. Louisa f. \ it
ib \ aged 70 years.
nun

w

—

•*

MARRiAUtS.

mid-week eervloe of the
A oordlil
tonight.
Free
invitation Is extended to the public bo
oome to hear him.

her

49c
59c

kind at

j

4 sizes, 25, *21>, JW, *>••<■

I

lb#

5

with Inside

Double.

|

street church

Cubes, March

.Vic

1

many frlaads In Poitland and vioinlty
who will be glad to know that Dr. Butler la to te present and to deliver an ad-

Calais, bound

89c

Barrel Coal Sieve.

J

4*

vys'

PKKS1DKNT BL’TCKK J'U SPKAK.

at

Double Coaster,

licet Nickel, plain or fancy.
8 qt. Hire, was $1.19, now

pan.

09c

i.: e»

Diering.

dress

Maryland

$1.19

Japan

Enamel

«

president

98c

No. 8, $1.19 quality for
*•
No. 9, $1.89

I

C* oV.cr,

THAN SEEDS.

lta

„

4.V*

•

Karina

the
Portland to
Jahez M. Cane of
Union Safe Deposit and Trust ouiupany
Oak Jala.
of Portland fcr >2,100. land In
Sarah F.Jaokaon of Brunswick to John
U. Walker of Portland for >1, land In

and

bottom

a»
sec

*•

•*

A
twenty-four
font counter full of
nil in inner <»i useful* tor use about
the home.

OEAT MS.

ooliege

copper

Knuntcl Ko -t Tub*.

village.

Colby

2'-c
IM

••

At 5c.

Steel Enamel
feet.

H. Hussey of Windham fcr >1, land lu
Winahnns.
Charles H, Allen of Uorhaui to Alary
K. Harding of Gorham for >l,and In Gorham

Itc I SSe tor
lftc | .l»c
2|« |

at

•

•

•

•

”CCI3 TX*'ti'

William A. Merrill of Potion et al to
Isadore M. Merrill of Portland et al, for
$1, parcel cf land on Pearl street, Portland.
w

••

cover.

tr..iav:or
i.r
i.5* I M»J
| mHS

f,.r

rtCIKNTIhTD.

TMHJuam

one*

cover.

in Unite God. We acknowledge one Chile*.
Hu Holy Ghost, and man ns the divine
linage and ilkt-q*fct>
God’s forgiveness of sin. In the destruction of sin. and the understanding tbat
sin and si tiering are not eternal.
In* atonement as the rllicucr and evidence of dirlue Love, of man's
unity
with God. and the great merits of Jesus,
lh** Wayahower.
Universal salvation as demonstrated bv
Jesus, the Galilean prophet, in the power
of Truth over all eiror, tin, tlukuesi and
ami tie resurrection ot human
death;
faith and understsiullng to seize the great
possibilities ami living energies of the
divine Life.
We eoletnnly promise to strive, w«t?h
und pray for that Mind to be in os winch
anwas also In Cl r s« Jesus, to love one
other, and to be meek, merciful, just und
linker
G.
Eddy.
Mary
pare.

vi

19c

for

1
»••

tr

The TWO Cent Counter root *»n! nine inch Pie Plate?, Pint (hipa. Shoe
Blacking, sink Semper*. Sugar Scoops,
Wooden Spoon*,
Tin Match
Safi-.
As bent os Stove Mits,
New
EuglNmi
(ream Whips.

the

Vt

| 2oe

Povili1* Knimi’l Hire Pol or, like rut

gotx!<.

following'
print
Hy request
tenets of the Church of Christ, Scientist,
world and
t ellevcd 10 the al' over the
signed by these uniting with the cbnroli
we take the
As adherents to Truth.
scriptures for our uulde to eternal life.
adore
one
We acknowledge) sod
fc?u; rem**

nniiri

17c

;iu*

quart—25* kind
lor 19*.
11 * quar t—29*
kind 'or
a qu»ri-;;u kind
lor Vft*.
3 quirt—?9e kind
lor 32*.
I
u»rl—19c kind
for 37*.
f-quut—Wc ki l<l
fur 43c.

The One C*»nt C<iinter contains.
Wire Tea h*r«lner*,
Nut-meit tiiaitr,
Ke t r.
Wlf®
Chil e* \-!t-r Pistes.
Solid '■ i'la. leahpo m.
wm II Caka Culler.
IVui t»f nitfl Mlt soaker,
1‘Hi.e MotiM*.
Milk Skimmer*.
l*HltV Pa,»i,
Sn.ali plater
Pr.nry Cake M<*ul is,

advised that It lias been found
noottsiry to suspeud at Aden as well as
at Cape ot Good Hope tbs transmission of
ill telegrams in code or clphtr, whether

HEAL ESTATE

at

Home t opper Tea Kettle.

Coffee pot.

•

are

we

ones

as

25c

**

"

Anil m: ny nor® at W cent* that* arc
rP4»ri*h« i»lo*i ubuu*.

CA BLEU HA MS TO AFK1CA.

THE CliDlfcTlAN

Sauce

^Tan,

_

The saiault was mad© with a
revolver Saturday ©renlng, Osmond beat file time Hall was fixed
laxlrd
ing Ir-tox
by Judgj HIM, at $ilX>0 In eaoh case.
Lat-r In the day Os road wa» brou ght
ir.ood

I-'P

1 XX Charcoal-tin,
Wash Unilcr.

Municipal court yesterday morn*
to
Guilty
ing Alfred Osmond, said
two ooniplalnft*, charging hlui with mak- of foreign governments or private pernors
ing an assault with Intent to
kill, on to or fioin Zinz bar, Free tit Ue, Trans- j
Martin MoCsrney, and Elizabeth T. Os- vaa), Natal, &D."
In the

29*

••

r.n.iniel Tea

Madagascar, Drltlsh East Africa, German
Kact Afrioa, Mozambique and Lourenoo
Maiquss concerning business or private
affaire may be accepted In code at evaders
tiik, on condition tbat copies of the
of the cods
oodes with the translation
were."_
AT STATE words be previously llled with the authorSERVICES
LENTEN
ities at Aden.
STREET CONGREGATIONAL
The oodes to be used by the autj'Oti
CHURCH.
tiled by
Each Tuesday evening at a quarter 1> of a country must be ohceen and
of that couutry, the numeight o’slock, reading from St. Raul's the government
U r of oodes to be limited to two for each
Kp stle to the Ephoeians, by the putter.
themielvee will
Each Friday evening sen ice with ser- country. The cone wo-da
be sul ject to the ordinnry rule * of the Inmon at a
quarter to eight o’oIook.
but the
March ath. Rev. Mr Hack ol Second ternational Telegiuph oonventlon,
translations must le In German. English,
Parish; March 10th, Rev. Mr. Malrern
Spanish, Dutch. Italian or Portuguese.
ol Free JJsptlst church; March 4ild, Rev.
of St. Lawnuoe oburoh; A further nctloe will ha issued when the
Mr. Wright
M »roh iOth, Rev. Dr. Dalton of St.Steph- codes have been llled at Aden.*'
The foregoing refers to the
following
en’s ohuicb; April tith, Rev. Dr. Raker
notice issued November IS, 180J:
of Willlstun church.
THE CASE

Jlc
2»r

••

1»c

The Postal
'lelegrntih company and
Issued the
Commercial Cable company
following bulletin this morning:
r'We are advised by the government of
her lirlttanlo Majesty thr.t cvntorthlo to
Aden has been mcdilied so that mrsieges

“We

••

••

79*
Me

"7e
.‘Wo
40o
09o

3 qt., was ">0 '. now
••
••
10 '•
(Wc,
“
14 *•
Rite,
“
17
98c,

we

ale

Me leaves a wife, 1U father and mother
both being dead.
The funeral settlors will be held at hie
lata resident* s on Thursday afternoon.

/jaoziuvr.aeycejio#,

•*

Wo

Enamel

33*

••

iso

M

2'ki

Co.

to aou rrotn

49* for

I 7ft*
I fti.10 for
"
I $1.39
I

••

••

Enamel Milk Pan*.

a year. Previous to entering In
to boriness for blms*lf he wss at various
times afttJOlatrd with Lot log, Short and

H. J. Bailey

II*

••

23c

for about

tiarmon and also with

for

ut»«

Knuno: Sauce Pan, with

Coupress

Temple

$. Si. SLibbii tie.,

6.-

•

What Shall We Have for Dessert
Tliia >|uestion arises in tliefamily ever
dav. Let us answer it today. Try Jell-0
Prt
a delicious and healthful dessert.
1
pared in two minutes. No boiling n
baking ! simply add boiling water an
flavor*Lemon, Orange
set to cool,
llaspberry and .Strawberry. <let a pact
at
your grocers today, 10 cU.
age

but in this

case

broken lots and

Look at this list

goods.

Overcoats.
$10 overcoats, re-marked 87.Gd.
$12 and $1 I overcoats, re-marked

—

“Eagle Brand”

it's used straight to

tile letter.
the odds and ends of winter

«»v

Ladies’ Underwear.

$9.89.
$15 and $18 overcoats, re-marked
$12.

j Suitings.
$8 suits, re-marked So.00.
$10 suits, re-marked $0.08.
re-marked
$12 ami $11 suits,

As We Are Selling the Second Lot of Manufacturer’s
Samples at Nearly

ONE-HALF

$0.80.
$15 suits, rc-marked $12.

PRICE.

Furnishings.
Some large sizes in fancy Shirts,
now

29c.

All

our

lines

duced 1-3 iu

of

I'nderwear

rc-

price.

Consisting of Gowns, Skirts; Corset Covers and Chemises.

'

FRANK
|

mTlOW

Men’s

Outfitters,

fflO.UJIKST
aurOdU

& GO.,

NQllARK.

Rines
*

Bros.

Co.

■

«r

■
——.—

—

MISOnXAlTtOCl

MAINE'S WILD DOG PACK.

APfiEAL FROM KRUGER.

“HYOIKEI”

Fatah

Hr l'r|n thr Burghers Te Here
In

thr

tko
dated

London, Maroh 6.-A apaatal
Lounnat Mirques,
Tiara from
Sonday, Mcrob 4, aaya that paselatanl reports cmtfnue to preTatl thel tbe Traner aal gofernment baa opened negotiations
looking to the aeonring of peace.
naaortod the
On the other bond It la
Boers will make a stand at Ulanooo and
Using's Nek and that In the meantime
the snlrenehments at Pretoria are being
extended In antlotpatlon of a siege
presiA conference between the Boer
dents, It la adfed, and the general comthe Boers lo northern Natal
manding
waa hurriedly arranged on rerelpt of the

cf Uonerel Cronje’a surrender.
Until Thursday night offlolal confirmation of the surrender was withheld from
the public.
President Kroger sent a fereld religions
with orders that It shonld be lead
news

appeal

by all the olllocra to the Burgers, urging
them to stand last and atrlre In tbe nome
o' the Lord, for, unless they bod latlh In
Ulm, cowardloe would art In and thalr
moment
would he hopelaaa the

position

KILLS THE GERMS.
Four

limes

Bay

a

will

CnlanTi, llronchitla ami Asthma.
Ten Minnies Fiery Hour will cure Consumption and Pneumonia.
Ten Minutes at Bedtime will cure a
Cold or Croup.
Five Minnies at Any Time "ill cure a
cure

Cough.
linn

tillin')

Itiliiiidtil

if

li

Tulls.
Ilyomrl is (lie only (ierininile which can no
Inlniletl.
It can ho used white at work. In tile
« onchurch, ul flic theatre, or in street ears.
taint no poisonous compounds or dangerous
chemicn'*
Sold by all druggists or seat by mall.
Complete outfit. #1.00. Trial Outfit. 25c.
herd for five days treatment free.
1 HE K. T. ROOT 11 CO Ithaca* N. Y.

PORTLAND POSTOFFICE.
CORRECTED TO JAX. 1, 1000.
OFFICE HOCKS.
Pc.*’master's Office, (.Sundays excepted 9.0)
p. m.
R.00 a.
t ashler's Office, (Sundays excepted.)
m. to 6.00 p. ni.: Money order department. 9.0:1
n. in. to 6.00 p. in.i Registry department. 9.00 a.
m. to 6.00 p. m.
General lutltery. (Sundays excepted.) 7.30
a. m. to 7.00 p. iul
Sundays 0.00 to lo.oo a. ul.
1.00 to 2.00 it. iu.
(arrlrn' Deliveries, (Sundays excepted.)—In
business section of Uio city Im*tween High and
India streets at 7.oo. n.oo and ll.uo a. m.. l.ao and
(. p. m.; In other sections at 8.00 a. m., 1.30 p. m.
delivery at Office window, 9.00 to 10.00
Sunday1 "<i
to 2.00 p. in.
Collections from street
а. in..
boxes at 7.00 aud 11.00 a. in., 4.00 aud b.UO p. UL
bund ays. C.O0 p. in. only.
a. m. to 5

A1UU VA1. AM> 1)1'.I'AHTPRIt OF MAILS.

Boston, Southern nod Western, interuiedkato
offices and connections via. Hostou & Maine
Arrive at 12.15,
railroad (Eaatern Division.)
5.0# and 10.45 p. m.; close b.oo au l 11.43 a. in..
6.00 and 9.00 p. in.; Sundays, arrive 12 43 and
11.00 p. in., dose 11.43 a. m., 3.30 and 9.00 p. in.
Boston, Southern and Western, and Interim*
diate offices and connecUous. via Hostou uid
Arrive at
Maine railroad. (Western division)
10.45 a. in.. 5.30 and 8.20 p. in.; close 0.00 aud 8.00
an'1 11.30 a. 111., and 2.30 p. in.
Eastern, via Maine Central Railroad—Arrive
2.00 and 4.30 a. m.. 12.43 and 0.15 p. m.; close
б. 00. 9.43 and 11.43 a.m.. and H.oo p.nu
Sundays,
9.00
arrive 12.45 p. m.; close 11.45 a.
in., aud
p. m.
and
offices
connecintermediate
Augusta,
tion via Maine Central 1 allroad—Arrive at 2.0#
and n.oo a. m., 12.45 ami 6.15 p. in.; close at 6.00.
9.45 aud 11.45 a. in.. 4.15 and 9.00 p. in.
Farm ngton. Intermediate offices and connections. via Maine Central railroad—Arrive at
12.43 and 6.15 p. ui. .close ut7.43 a. ul aud 12.13
p. m°
tiockfau i. Intermediate offices and connections via Knox and Lincoln railroad—Arrive
12.45 and 0.00 p. ui.; close at 0.00 and 11.45 u. 111.
Skou hegan, intermediate offices and connections, via Muiue Ceutial railroad—Arrive at
12.46 p. 11*.; close at 12.13 p. m
i t., intermediate offices and
Island Pond,
connections, via lirand Trunk Railway—Arrive at s.so, 11.45 a in.. 6.00 p. m.; Sundays *.:ai
a.m.; close at 7.30 a. m.. I.oj aud 6 00 p.iu.
Sundays .'.00 p. in.
Gorham. X.I/., in*ermediate offices aud connection', via (irand Trunk railroad—Arrive at
t.so aud 11.46 a. m., and 0 <*o p. in.; Sundays s. jo
n. in.; close at 7.30 a. m.. 4.00, 3.00 p. nu
Sun
\k m.
days at 7.00 a. in. amt ft.no
\! out real-Arrive at 8.30 and 11.45 a. m. and
bu nlay
6.00 p. in., close at l.oo and 3.00 p.
111.
close 5 00 ]>. in.
>« mton.
t., intermediate offices ami con
nectious, via Mountain Division M. C. R. R.—
Arrive at 8.40 p. in.; close at b.Oo a. m.
Bartlett. X. H.. intermediate offices and connections via Mountain Division M. C- K. It.—
Arrive at 8 ’•(» 1. ia. and 8.40 p. m.; close at b a.
m and 12.00 in.
o,ucheater. \ //., Intei mediate offices and com
nectious. \u Portland & Rochester railroad
Arrive at 1.4.. and oo p. in.; close at 6.30 a. m.
and 12.00 ul
Cumberland Mills, Gorham and Westbrook
(Sctccuraj'jHt- Arrive at 8.45 a. m. 1.45 aud 6. K)
—

South Portland. Willard and t'afie Cottage—
Arrive at 7.3-.). 11.00 a.m. fi.00 p. m.; close .030
1.30 ;»n*l t.jo p. in.
Pleasantdale and f'ash Corner—Arrive 7.30
niui 11.1'* a.m. and 4.jo p. in.;
close 7.0ua. ul
mid 1.30 and t.3C p. iik
ISLAND MAILS.
». in..

Peaks /stand— Arrive at lO-O1) a. m.; close at
p. in.
Halt uell, long m d Che be ague Islands— Arrive ui lo.oj a ui.; close at 1.30 p. m.
1.: o

STAGE

51 All.S.

flowery Beach—Arrive at 5.30 p. in.; close at
2.00 p. in.
Cape Elisabeth and Knight rifle— Arrive at
7.30 a. in. and 5.;w p. m.; close at 0.00 a. in. and
2.00 p. in.
Duck Pond, Pride's Corner, Windham, Xo.
Windham. Raymond and south c'odio—Arrive
at 13.00 a. in.; close at 2.00 i>. uk

WESTBROOK.
O. L. Id. club met Saturday at th^
home of UUs Blanche BUotwood.
Refreshments were served and an entertainment
enjoyeJ during tbe uft^rnoon.
Tbit
club bes recently organized with
The

they turned their books on the ensmy.
Their past TIctorie. he declared, showed
The
was on thalr side.
that tbe Lord
President bas'-erbert the Burghers not to
bring destruction on thalr ohlldren.
Continuing, the spaolal says that a high
authority In Bloemfontein declares that
Id the scent of a repulse uf the Free State
Trenethe lacier will lettre toward the
caal and unite with their brethren there,
mointalDlng the struggle to the last.
weak
The Beer casualties during the

guard,

The next
Alisa Mina

ting will
Moses.
Biulah chapter, No. 5, O. E. b., will
hi d a sperlel meeting Wednesday after-

met

BUCK POND.

«ee

y.
and Airs. Fred Groves from Portia id, vimed O. P. bawyor, Sunday.
James Wetcott irum Cclly College, wca
In the place Sunday.
4ir.

W.ltn.

whom oolnlon In worth
thorn ban boon no
wolmn In Main* for in years, ay. a CardTills (Ms.) oorreupondeat of tbs «ew
York dan. Far a aaoiw of yaara tbs
Mains legislatures appropriated IMG a
year rot bounties on wolves, paying 16
for the note and lor.paw. of trery wolf
oaptored, and last winter, when tbs
bounty not woo repealed, more than IMOO
remained In tbe treasury beoaueo nooody eonld bring along dead wolroo
enough to got tbe money. Klnq hundred
and nlnty-nlne out of erery thousand
Maine wolf wee
men admitted that the
Tbe thoue» dead ae Pharaoh’s
army.
sandth roan—aoout a dosea of him—said
tho
there wire a paok of wolrei around
Dock
abandoned extraet works near
lake, and wm willing to prore It If anybody would pay him.
A'whole lot of men wented a chance to
kill wolroo, or anything el to for a day's
pay and keep, but when tbe offer was
made rec. itly to pay $10 a heojlfar dead
wolees and no wolf na pay, there were
only three men who were willing to take
tbe risk.
The story of tola bunt, which
oooupted three weeks, Is full of Interest.
The Uret week they put up In the abandoned rami h of the men who bad boiled
hemlock bark for extract, putting out
bits of fresh meat among tbe eleerlmrs to
tall tbe animals to tbe neighborhood.
Tbe meat was uotouobed for two nights.
The tblr.l night the InreCers os ore, eating up all tbe meat and hilling and de
touring the horse whlob was In a bore)
Kvery

quoting

man

aaya that

Drama.

ills Excellency, tbe Governor,” wlilob
will be seen nt tbe Jefferson theatre tonight, la spoken cf ns lnlerrsting net
1

merely

an attractive r.»rce,

as

uui

as

an

wark.
expert hlatrlonlo
The group of Frohmsn artists appearing
In it is not only individually interesting,
but
presents one of thoee delicately bal-

zpofiuiou

of

displays o* art In dramatic interpretation which are so refreshing to tbs
discriminating playgoer. The ooropany
anced

Includes the young, beautiful and talentd Mlse Kthel Barrymore, and tfce well
known
Joseph K. Holland and other#.
EIRE AT W IK THRO P.

Winthrop, March T.—The

residence of
E. W. Morris of this town,
was
de
The
stroyed by lire early.this morning.
one
Iocs is $8*/00, insured for
half that
lire !s unamount.
The cause of the
known.

:
►

The English
War Office
has

the world-known
Extract as bemost suitable
for use in the Fold Hospitals of
the British Army Corps iu South
Africa.
Every pound contains the distinctive properties of 40 lbs. of
lean beef. It is recognized us
the be*t and used throughout
the civilized world.
Genuine
has this
selected

*

Liebig Company’s
ing the beat und

!

|
*

<

{

8,-lb* NorthT., prevented
the drama "Urokan tettere'1 at Centennial hall, Wrdneeday evening, February
xrh, with the following oa«t of obaraot.
Kdwaid Teal), rlob bat boneat, C.
era:
U. Moody; Artnur lint**, who frrgt* the
fitters, <J. Allen Henry Lalaad. n young
merchant, O. U. Alton; Mr. Urtmre, a
eollaltor, K. M. Alexander; Potter, isau
of great moral Ideae, D. H. Stover; Ludwig, New York dlvekoefor, U. 8. LittleTeall'n eerranl, Frank
held ; Flulgun.
Murat-; Mr*. Crimea, retlned lasntlrusa,
Henry's
Mr*. Tootbaker; Mr*. Lelantl.
wife. Mrs U. W. Allen; Annie, Mra LeVern li. Drer. The pa'te
lond’e slater,
After the tlrama a
were well carried onl.

llarp*well,

Weet

ern

Marob
8. or

Light Division,

supper

wni »rr»«i

au«r

•

I COMPANY'S EXTRACT

uum,

people enjoyed theioselv** with games,
fto., until a late hoar. A very enj jyabU
time

was

reported.

During the severe gale and high tides ot
Thursday night, t wo dories hsTonalng to
Philip Webter and Frank Stover were
One tdl* of Wu>. Keneleven to plsoee.
dall’s fleb bouse was broken in and several other accident? reported.
With
Miss Susie Dibber

brother
OIHe.wlU attend Shaw's Buslnet* College
will
room
In Portland this spring.
They
with Mrs. Isaac Orr on Smith street.
her

ALFKKD.
Allred. Miroh

:>.— At

Kepnbllorn

a

caucus held
Saturday afternoon Iasi
the following ticket w is placed In nouil
SelectElection the l-'th inti:
nation.
assessors
and
overssers of poor,
men,
Richard S.Stauley, Jmu-s 11. LUHetleld,
Frank Russell; town treasurer, Lawton
hi
M. Say ward; tuwn clerk, Ueorire
Linder;
Phoenix; auditor, Charles K.
of
member
sgent, Oliver U. Nutter;
Frederick A. Hobbs;
school committee,
town
Luclue
M.
Perkins;
moderator,
committee, Hedge M. Phoeulx, Barry O.
Llltletleld, Jama? J'. Uswey, Lawton w.
Nahum t>.
Sayward, James C. tlurJ,
Irlpp, Frank Kustell, W. 11 Dean, K. S.
have
been esoelalfalrs
Town
Stanley.
Expenses
Isntly managed tbe past year.
ard
flOUJof
within
appropriations
kept
town Indebtedness paid.
on

KKN NKBUN KPOKT.
Ki nnehuukport, Mar 3 —Joint rosolu
tlons on tbe deaths cf Elijah buzzell and
Mrs. Pbebe Brand:
Wherra? It bus pleased Almighty Cod In
bis wise providence to remove from our
midst ly death cur beloved brother Elijah
Du/.zell and ulster Phtb
<f our local chapter

Brand.
the

<f

mein

ter*
.h

Kpwo*

League,

And whereas their memory Is precious
to us
viewing tbelr patient, untiring
aud unsslUeh work f ir the church,
Then 1 ire resolved that by these resolutions we pay tribuii to their memory and
held In in our
th« high regard they are
Master's vineesteem as v ork *ra In the

yard.
Kfsolv’d further, that we drape cur
charier f >r thirty date f ;oin their death.
K solved farther that a copy cf then*
resolutions l>s he bant to each < f tie tereaved l imlllss, to tie Portland PKESS.
aud that the same te Inscribed on our
Epworth League re «»*ds.
Elmer W
Hef. Heo. K. Millwarcl.
Roberts, Martha Boothby Com mitt o < n

Ht'EU.*»KOCI.

_■MClil.UltOtH.

_

ANDERSON, ADAMS k CD,

1

....AGENTS OF....

C2UTKD STA1F4 IIIIAN€*II OF

The Employer’s Liability Assnrance Corporaiioo, Lim’d.

Oil
It is

really astonishing

Appleton
gers

how many

and

weak,

home at Macwahoe
John Merchant,
Mr.

who

has

keen

ASSETS DEC. 31, 1899.

good
anything. You can’t work or
you can’t enjoy yourself in any way.
There is no use in having a weak
back. Rub Omega Oil into it morning anti night, anti you'll straighten
right up.
Strength will
for

return, and

Gross

LIABILITIES DEC. 31. 1899.

Total.
Capital, Deto<ued
Surplus over all liabilities.
Total liabilities and

you any more to lift or to
do whatever you please.
If you are weak from too
much

too

or

**

Oil.

up the rubbing
until the oil is all taken up by
hard.

HAKPhWELL.

%

General Aeeut.
Watervllle. M

line.

IF WE

from

Omega

i.vo,**•.»

It. BOOTHIIV.

IV. A.

pleasure, try
of

f KM5.8W.70

surplus.f l,238,2W.*.u

feb24 iood3vr

1 h»Te * vcrr*>»*• b»ckmg ulieii 1 was young, ami have ne'er p t
*°
* llmc
0'cr l:- *° 1 •'ln' bu,l,"e'1
|1VP some
come one
one run
rnh it
it into
into the
i| tave
me
muth , havc to,top lvnrk. i i,a.c uie.i o.,c
I
can
roe
v»nr
Oil.
So
far
tte
It
of
help,
nnrec
of tour
and l»»U«
OI
DJCK crood
)OU! back
go >tl anti
pores
grtat]v. mull that I want you to «erul me

bottle

a

Assets.fl,238,290.69

Net unpaid losses. 8327.ll5.nn
...!
Unearned Premiums
551,319.23
All other lUtllltles, unpaid Commission on Premiums paid..
7.224.47

it won’t hurt

much hard work

Assets.81,23(1290. C9

Admitted

Keep

That’s the way to j
j«3l
get the full benefit of it.

the pores.

geo. ii. thomas,

MAKE
YOUR

CLOTHES
ruii lliu

UIT IrtIUI

VI

"i,»

That the milleritil is llic best
ohlalnublV; illiio, llnl l.iiilngs
2111*1 Ti iiiimliig*:
style llic
win kiii!inslii|i
lutes ;
very
IiiiiicsI; til iicrl'cct an.I llic
I'lli’c ICIglil a in I from start to
finish yon arc llic judge.
■Shall we make your next suit?

CARD7 KS£,

W.L.

40 ri(i;i: street.

fehtteodlf

i&^MOWTAgtf

PPlARLSl
|

Been

eating

didn’t agree
I with you?

II

:

Take these Little Pearly
■ Pills. They will quickly
relieve you. Green

&

flountain Pearls

m

a

I

»S|

I
H

-WILL BE HELD IX—

City Hall, Lewiston,

Wed., April

Biliousness,
Sick Headache and

I
I
1

cibaiS ar.iiDY company

Wholesale

V t.

Agent JOHN W. PERKINS & CO.

;j

If all women knew about
TANGIN there would be fewer

unhappy, neglected wives, unmarried sickly girls, and weak,
stupid children. TANGIN,by
strengthening and purifying the
most important organs in a
woman’s body, enables her
to perform her object in
£
rA life without suffering and
It is good for
weakness.
d the maiden, the wife and the

j

t
1

':

|

& CO.'S
/ \\\ A- M. B1MNCER
New York.

l\J

So.-cessoro

ItMIO

SI,

<

i J K Alitor Al.TKKS
State Committee,
At
sr\, M mm:, J an. 4, PJUU.
To the Republicans of Maine;—Trior
to is.rj two Presidential electors at largo,
CorrespO .ding to tho two Cnitcd States
senators, were nominated in state convention. and the remaining electors, corresponding to the members of the I'uited
b’tatea House of Representatives were
nominated by the seve ai congressional
district convention?.
The passage of tho Australian Ballot
law entirely changed the pi cedurc. I uder the law, all Conventions are a portion of our election system, and ibis
ballot act requires that candidates to ho
voted for by tho Voters throughout the
wind* State must he placed iu nomination by a convention representing no less
than the whole State.
a constituency
Hence, all tho candidates of a party for
must be nominated
electois
evidential
lb
in Stale Convention, and i have thereforo included in tho call six electors.
J. Ji. MAXLKV, Chairman,
Ri:im

■ mother. If you wish to know
9 just w hat it is, send us a postal
card and we will send you a I
Free Sample bottle, inelud—-AAing a valuable book on the I
/tt\ diseases of women.
/

A.

Presidential Electors Must All lie
Chosen in State Convention.

y^
j

lltli.

O’clock,

Acting six candifor the pini*«»so of
dates fur e!« t< is f President autl VicePresident of tlio I'nlted States, and four
delegates at large and four alternate* to
attend the National Republican Convention to be held at Philadelphia. Pennsylvania, on Tuesday, Jttne 11*, l,M'o. an I
trait sac ling any other business that may
properly come bsforo it.
Tlio basis of representatiou will be a*
fallows: latch City, Town and I’ antation will bo entitled to one delegate, and
fot each seventy-five votes cast for the
Republican candidate fur Governor in
181*0, an additional delegate, and for a
fraction of forty votes in excess of seventy-live votes, an additional delegate.
Vacancies in the delegation ot any fc\ty
Town or Plantation can only be tille 1 by
tho
a resident of the county iu which
vacancy exists.
The state* committee w i 1 be in session
in the ton pth n room of the hail at nine
o’clock, on the morning of the convention, for the purpose of ireeiving tho credentials of delegate?. Delegates in order
to bo eligible to participate in tho convention, must be elected subsequent t »
the date of the call for this convention;
and delegates, under this call, should not
bo elected to the Mato convention to ho
hereafter called for the purpose of it nu
nating a candidate for governor.
AM electors of Maine without regard to
past political dillereueos, who are in
sympathy with the sentiments expressed
in the call of the Republican National
Committee for the Republican National
Convention, are cordially invited to unite
with the Republican* of the state in electing delegates to this Convention,
Per order Republican State Committee.
JOSKPii H. MAXLKV, Chairmau
BYRON BoYD, Secretary.
Augusta, Maine, Thursday, Jan. 4,1000.
«

Don’t in jure yourself with
nkJiche., hut like
tlx .i;:?!cPe:irlyPills.
TiVv will do you a lot of good.
You can get them at your
druggist’s, >5cents,or we will
mail them to yon.
St. Albaiw,

1 1

A*

Liver Troubles

^Ls:.

Purstmit to warrairs from tli« Mayor and
Aldermen of the » fly of Portland. I hereby
warn and notify tlie* Iithnb taut* of said ( ify of

for

■ griping

pI

off

are

Constipation,

'l

4'liy

and effectual

pleasant

9 remedy

To llic Elector* off (lie
I’ortlmnl.

alderman, three common eonncilmen, u warden. clerk and twociiy constables in each ward
except tint each 1*1 ml ward may choose 0149
'unstable) to serve for one sear.
and eight to
A no In wards one. three, live
a
choose a resident off .said ward t> Serve
member of the superintending school commit
lee fin twoye.u s. and In ward four to chooso a
esldent of sal 1 ward to s rve as a member of
lie tupoi unending school 1 oinuiltee for one
irear.
Atso for three female month 'rs of the “uperuteudtug sciio d committee, two <*f w hom shall
told oflb’c for the term of two year* and one for
the term of one year.
The polls on aueh day of election to remain
ipen on lit five o'clock in the aftvruoo 1, when
Ll.ey shall te closed.
1 i»\V IN I.. DYIvK, City Clerk.
mur.dtd
Portland, M;uvh 1. woo.

something that

B

STATE OF MAINE.

Portland, '|.iiihlled aecur< mg to law. U» meet at
their respective ward roam** on tin) lirst Mon
lay of Man'll next being Mi-* liflh d »y of said
mouth, at elylu o'clock m ihe lorenoon, then
and there to give In Hi* ir votes lor mayor, one

U*

Fast Hsrpswell, March b —The high
tide last Thursday night completely de
mollsbei the wharf at Bethel Point. Mr.
preached e very lute reeling eeroiuo ou Chase planned to remove It In the scrluu.
so he has bean saved the trouble
Sunday last.
Mr. J.
Mr. Win F. Koyal nnd wife of Pownal, E. Coombs's hen house was Hooded and
hire.
their daughter,
Jauiee uudvriulned, but did not go adrift. On
vlelted
all sides there are acoouuls of boats ssnt
They went to Nor- adrift uod broken too. There was a foot
titevena, las: week.
last
to
on
visit
relatives
gf water on F- W. liiuley'e wharf at
way
Saturday
t
Candy’s.
there.
Chester Holbrook spent Sunday a
The water was very high ou the train home. H* is In Brunswick
Attending
road neat the Urand Truna depot eo that school.
Fred Libby has gone to Boston lu
It was difficult to get the malle through.
The Maine Central wae under water for searoh of work.
Mr. Frank Goddard fortunately got bis
eon, aielance below the New
Ulouoester ioe houses full of excellent loe before thr
Motion.
thaw.

UontnUi Mass.

Stocks and Bonds.<979.T2n.oo
Cash in office and Bank.
0,781. *t»
Cash Deposit,
with Trustees, with
Kidder Peabody & t o.
63,564 '.*
Interest due and secrut-d on Boo ls
7,14".42
Uncollected Premiums, net,.
1WMW3.64

If the back is lame

person isn’t much

a

Dana, Lulled States Branch M mar
Attorneys, 71 Kilby Mreet.

A

and

people have trouble with their Lacks
and shoulders.

NORTH YARMOUTH
Koft North Yarmouth, M-tcii 5<<MUe
I* thel Kimball, who he* be«n teaching
In the lllcks tlLulM, has gcue to her

Exchange Street,

31

Resolutions.

OUU

M.iroh 4.—There were
eervloee lu the church on tbe two Sundnye before last ejunduy. her. Mr. Noyes

LIEBIG

/

which

Improving
quite 111.
Mr Vtill Merchant of Llmblie'd, Is rl«and Mrs. Jehu
Iting hl« parents. Mi
Merchant
Thera w 11 te a serial at the school
many
».
with pools and splashi-s of frozen .nlo^a. house Thursday evsnlug, March
Mrs. tieorge Pennell and ton Kdwin,
Lying around singly or In heaps ms liny
a few duye 'aft Wt^k wim her
psrhad fallen, were 16 dead or dying ani- bpmt
Mr and Mrs. Edwin Kush
mals, wtlD sharp ears and Jong, bushy tiit-t,
Mrs. Arthur Noyes of Powna),
Mr.
and
tails.
thsiu,
Keauidy walked among
Mr.
.James Lawwere recent guest* at
kicking the bodies and swearing wlta rence's.
emphaalv.
Mr*. Herbert U, Lawrence spent Satsaid he In disgust.
“Eigh“Logs!
urday and Sunday with her parent?, Mr
teen dead and not a wolf lu the lot!
and
Mrs. Arthur Noyes.
to
blood
out
of
cares
No man
go
sporting
for wclve* ami rtlurn with dog-skin:,.
01 IS FIELD.
t ZZ
Z
Kennedy got a new horse and hauled
East Oliolirld, Mnroh 5.—Mls« Augusta
the camp llxlng* to Gneoluud, where
bn
keen
who
teaching In
the wolves were stld to te very pi otilul. Lovewe.T,
has returned homo.
Mis*
They went far lack lute u sjcoud-growtb Athol,
Is
out
who
of htullh,
Mrs Fr-d Stone,
wood and put out ► tiychnlne, mixing ihe
epeudlug a few weeks In Pertpti*cu lu a ball il fat and attaching It has been
to low shrubs. Alter this the hunter* land, with friends.
Mrs. M. U. Kempa and Utile daughttr
pnsatu three days over hlgh-low-jack a no
Lena, hive been quite sick with bnu
u
*uwu.
wn
gojug nupur.i'u iruiu
ing out they found tbe bodies of two colds.
Cl e*ter Jordan from Wcroester, L vltfoie* nud four biuwnlsb gray dogs with
ID.
l-l UK III"
I.',
u>
1 ben they bought iO pounds
bushy tails
Jordan
of fresh pickerel from sumo hoys and
The Glee oluh met with Mr#.
Syb1!
went
borne, where they protested that
nobcur had burned for wolves or thought Lamb and Mrs. Geo. Dinglsy, futurcar
evening, March 3rd.
of wolves during the trip.
A young man who was graduated from
OKAY.
of
the University
Maine a few years
West Gray, March b —Tho storm which
agi ssys the dogs that are now running
beeno Wednesday night was one of ib»
wild In two ecu a tit* are the <. If spring ot
Thu snow fell up to
worst of the season.
a litter of pups whelped in cuiup on Costlgan meadows seven years ago. The Thutsdny evening, when It changed tj
wind
Inerea^d
and
tbe
to a gal-,
rain
was
a
mother
pure bred coll’t* of grsst in
Fletsant river in
i telllgence. Her offspring were naif collie it was a wild night
as
**
In
tbe diaisthis
high
vicinity w**
und half plain dog.
Kroiu this lowly
I
I beginning a pack o! from *0 to juo law- truin stonu of four years ago. Tbe Lawhas
been
rendered
rence bridge
lrnpas
less and masterless cars have descended.
Though the hunters killed off many of sable.
Miss Edith Allen has gnne to North
tbe breed. ihtAe are enough left to entoasslat Mis. Frank Knight lor a
hauoe the prclits of sheep
husbandry Gray or
two.
weak
aruond Greut Pend.
Mrs. Abule i>. Cobb, who has been on
tbe elek list the past w*-ek. Is better at
maim:
present.
Eofcojl commence!
Monday, March
5th, at Fennell Institute, after a vacation
I It< inn ol luterrst Ualliticd by Our Luca
of one woes.
unr»|ioii tie (its.
The junlcr class cf Pennell Institute
will pr sent tho Brute a “Me an’ Otis.”
at
Walnut illll, next Tuesday, March 6.
abouoj&xuH.

Upper telouoeeter,

in blue:

OF BEEF

HAKPSWKLL.

00

signature

'-

to
eeem now as though people oaght
iaok for water any more this year.
The Kepobllosne of this town will have
tnelr caucus on Thursday of tblp weak to
nominate eaodldatea for town olbccre to
be voted for on Monday next.
not

toivnsT~

]

• on,
Ala. b 7, at 7 o’clook, to receive
and Act upon a communication.

C. C. Smith came home from Yarluoutbvillo Friday, to attend the mo ml y
me. ting of the Westb ook Giauge, batu;*
»’/•-.
but returned to
YnnnoathvlUe,

■•■Iff

WOODFOllDS.

fallowing cllio?rs: Preeldent.bUinley
bwett; vice-president, Alina Moses; g?ore*
ta-y.May Band; tre-isurer.Berbert Band;
Blickwcod.
be held with

They Wot.

<h»

reported :o be dose by tbe oaurp where tbe men stayeJ.
ended February U6 are
thirty-one nun killed and 110 wounded.
Tbe next nlgbt DO steel trope were put
The oatch oonout and oarefully baited.
■lal of one skunk, one helf-etarred fox
and four lean and abaggy dogs. Tbe doga
of a grsylehXbe young people will give nn enter- were larger than a wolf,
and might be mistaken for
tainment Id Oakdale bull, on Wednesday brown valor
wolves by tho«e who did net know tbe
evening, March 7tb.
between the two oDIiuali.
I'l e eecond annual reunion and recep- dlatloct'on
the bodies were skinned, and
tion of tbe members of tbeilurelng orohss- Tbree of
at Ittverton, Tuesday tbe pelts were etrelohed and treated to
will ocour
lr»,
Toe
•alt end slam for preservation.
order of danore will
llLAn
March
evenlrg
fourth wa. frosen to .bow what klod of
Tbe en- untmale ran
loose In eastern Maine
be tn;oyed daring the evening.
tertainment will continue from 8 until
currying their gcoUs on their backs, be12 XI o'clock.
horse was dead.
cause th
8
was rather light
ward
In
vote
The
Since th*- wolf os came to Great Pend
aa the
of the neighborbooJ have
Interest
the
fsrmers
taken,
tnuoh
and net
The stats
made money at sheep raising.
ward usually gives a strong llepubltcnn
lbs
for
all
sheep killed by wild aniat pays
Mr. John U. Card, presided
vote.
As the township assessors Hz the
mals.
wardtn, and Mr. A. L Chapman as ▼slue of the slain animal*, and a* those
to
pay the damages
ward clerk. The ballot clerks were Oliver otliolals don't hate
and out cf their own pockets, the price Is
A. Lowell and Alpheue e>. Leighton,
When the
made to satisfy the farmers.
tbe elaotlon olerks, Uenry H. Whitt and hunters rtand their minion the farmers
ProviUntil
rebellious
rise In
protest.
John 11. Morton.
vote In Ward 8 as dence hail sent the wolves the shepherds
a large
There was
take
their
mutton
had been compelled to
between
a sharp contest on
there was
to iiangor, M miles away, before they
J. Erye the Hepublloah v mid sell It. Since the wolves bod ar
Alderman J.
Ernest L. Watkins, the rived there was a home market for all
non-luce, and
could sell, and at rutis which tne
Democratic nominee, for the same ollite. they
niggardly imrket imn would not pay.
a lively bustle
also quite
l'here was
hunters
lu spire of such protevts, the
tied un old wttbtr to a stump lu a clearfor the positions of councilman.
come
to
to
tbu
wolves
waited
for
and
Mr. J. W. C. Kobeits provided as war- ing
The wether siamprd in the snow
eat It.
den and Mr. Thomas hi. Malone as olerk. and lleated
until
nearly 10
pretests
Bo’nud U. 0 cluck. 'lhen tometbing howled from
were
olrrks
ballot
The
Elve
minute^
lioopar and iiowutd K. Knight, and the the uoilb end of the pond.
later it howhal again, and was answered
election clerks Wm. W. Edwards and 11.
by a long cry from tho nines on the east
ihe wether prloksd up bla ears,
Augustus 11111.
where
and pltnded ekquentlf for aid.
‘Th wolves are coming," srld Ed Ken—music am»
nedy. *'Ohuck your magazines full of
•lu-UO’a and gtl rsady to shoal."
in a few minutes the wcois were full
LEWIS MOlllflaON.
of walls and barzs and angry growls
On tbe bill Poardeand in tbe store win- The beast* were converging upon their
lithograph prey from south, east and w.s,. A hnlfdows this week a peculiar
to the wist,
moon was dipping
la displayed advertising the coming pro- grown
iillurdlng light enough (o show the
of "Erederlok the Great,” by
duction
du-ky forms as they raced acres< the
It Is e reproduction of white pond.
Xhe wether tugged at his
Lewie M rrleon.
und fro in terror. J
the "Order of the Black Eagle," the fa- I line uad dashed to
1 wo galloplug animals reached the bank
mous
Knlgktbood of Germany, which and rushed
Before they
upon tni lr i r.-y.
bad an origin of uioet intense Interest
blood 'JJ
warm
were done drinking the
Lewis Msrrison Is tbe happy possessor more had arrived, aud more were actaInn.
him
obtained
these
of
by
badges,
of one
lake the middle, Bill," said Kennewhen In Berlin a few years ago uud the
iou, Jim, plutz away
dy, In a whisper.
made
hue
to
been
referred
can
do
at the 1*11, While I'll Bie what l
lithograph
! Let ;em have It’
for
!
the
right.
Heady
from It.
'Ahoy mplied their magazine* among
Msrrlaon' In '"Htcdetlok tbe
Lewis
the lighting paok, and had lireJ a fsw
Great,” will be nt tbe Jetlereon tomor- shots from the ajoond loading before the
sarriving beasts 11 «d to the woods. Xhe
row night.
body of the we:her was scattered over
Hlci EXCELLENCY.
rods of snow which was mapped

the

Blanche

Tls.y Wot. Ilnaled la
Thai

Lard.
to

Ten Minutes

Hew

The warrant* an ant far tawa meeting
la thia town and tboy ooalala twaatp-nv*
artloloo to bo noted open at that mooting.
Mite Map Srtolop who
has boon olek
for OOBM week* at U. B. Neleon't la tba
Bald Bill dlatrlat, !■ Improving elowly.
Adalbert Fogg of North Pownal made a
abort ball at the home of Mr. aad Mrs.
Jamee Sieves*, last Sunday afternoon.
a
Mr. F. W. Winter baa bad
large
amount of lumber hauled to ble mill tbua
at
Mill
far this winter and tba teams are
work at It, and will probably pat In more
yet If the sledding holds on.
the Maine
There we* n waahont on
Central railroad between New Ulouoeetrr
A crew of men
and liowe'a elation.
worked on It all day «n Suaday laat to
make the road paaaable at that point.
lbare wee no damage to lbs mills about
here during the etorm of laat week although the water was vary high. It doea

I

in it an

Last Meeting
Last

nail log

Body

of

Evening.

Report of Committee

on

Assessing

Taxes.

Recommendations As
To Marginal Way.

Mayor Robinson X'eloos

Uuion

Labt l Order.

the oltv
ami
government ooourrwJ last evening,
the session In botn boards ooDtlnued for
or•earoelr mots than aa hour. It was
tbe
dered that
reports of tbe several
boards and heads of departments, made
In aooordanoe with the statnUt and ordilast

The

regular meating

Mm passage of IM order HKPORT Or SPECIAL COMMITTEE
ON ASSESSORS' DEPARTMENT.
for oa eppeUtneent af Idle oe«nand
mlita. oa ardm woo lot rod ami la
Me. Ooody latrodaood the| fallowing
oaneellpeeeed ay the oommoa oooootl,
■apart:
log M>o exMtlog annual rental contrast
The join* special aommlttee appointed
railroad Eooat- tcvemri moo Mu Maos, to ooafer with the
bet wool th oMy and tbo
th*t tbo rail- aeeoeeoia ee to whether eartous discrimipeny. aald ocatraol being
road oompaoy aboald pay a yaarly rental nation exletod la relation to valnaMoat
a(
—terminable at olly'e option at any time and taxation of the eereral tleeest
of Ore l-uadrel dollar® for each part of property oa whloh rereaae woe rnlssd to
aald marginal way a* la now oooupled by meet the olty'a axpeaeee, beg
lee re to
The order failed
said railroad oompaay.
report ae followe:
of a paaaaga In tbf board of alderman,
The date oa whloh your committee wae
eetttwhere It hoe elnm laid oa tha table with- appointed was toe bite to got nay
Iactor7 results whloh might be utilised by
out notion of any kind
net
tbs aceeeort (or Ia«t year's tax levy,
Yonr oommlttee after Ineeetlgntlng the withstanding whloh however, the oo tomatter la a general way mat, by hie re- rn I tt see met tho assessors eereral times
for ooaeullatlon oa tho enbjoet
qntet a epeotal repreeentetlre of the railThe first Item considered, was la role
road ooinpnoy. Nothing definite, howerer, t'oa to tee
poll tax rata Ae old Pot Hr id
oonfereaoe.
the
reanlted from
bnl previously reduced the poll tax from
nnaalmoae
dollars
three
the
par capita to two dollars,
of
are
Yonr committee
and whereas tbs City of Hearing’! rate
a net
opinion that tha olty ehonld reoalve
an
Issue was orrated,
wae three dollars
annual rental of at leant, two Mioasentf whloh had to he fettled one wny or the
way
eeld
raerglnal
the
of
other.
»we
dollar® for the
Henoe,
question wae, whether
railroad oom- to adelre the reetoratlon of tee three doloa now oocopled by the aald
old
to
Portland, or to recomof any, fifty thoueead lar poll-tsx
paey ae an amount
mend the eeiabltehnn-Dt of tho two dol'ar
of
right
for
permanent
dollar® In groaa
tax lor greater Portland.
and proAfter several conferences, the assessors
way. eubjeot to proper guarding
the unanimous
end committer- oarae to
and
lnlerotte.
t.o'loo of the oity’e rights
that it would be bettor to recconoluelon
Tbe gross amount or rental paid to tbe ommend
the two dollar rate, thereby
olty for the pant eighteen year®, hai been malting the same reduction to the In habitant* of the Deerlng die t riel tbat bad
cnly *#COO, whlota Is lees than one-balf of obtained
In Portland.
one par cent on tha olty'e original InyeetTMt notion loot to tha enlarged city a
ment.
revenue of several tboaeand dollaia, but
poll tax
The ooet of tbe eald portion of the mar- a raring of one dollar to eaoh
payer, thereby, establishing permant-nliy
fflaai wot. ae used by tbo railroad oomfor the future.
of the two dollar poll-tax
pany aa estimated by the commissioner
l’ne second Item considered, was Imbusiness
enoh
ae
aetata,
pobllo works was In esoess of *100,000; proved real
Industrial establish
for which non-ref umlable olty bonds were blocks, resldeaoea,
eto.
mente,
Isaued on a twenty year term at alx per
After several oonferenoae with tbe asssecenl, the result being tbat the city bae store, your oommlttee would report tint
tbat
paid In Intarsat, an amount more than they are of tho unanimous opinion
TMUttklUUa am uuw i«f imi uu i'»|
the original Investment, or In exoese of
are fully up,
In not lu exoess of
*H ate,
*JU0,UUU In grtss for prlnolpnl and In- the standard that oo*ht to prevail In
Prarloas to

cm COUNCIL.

of

to tbs board or to the ollj oounreceived and printed with the
audltor'e repirt. It was also voted that
all iinUnlehed busieesi whleh Is not com>i.u
M.rah
tilth, be referred to
City Clerk l)yer
tbe next city oounoll.
to
wat obliged to be absent in order
officially receive tbe eleotlon returns,
and In tie
plaoe Auditor Sanborn was
elected clerk pro tem. Tbe only absentee In tbe npper board was Alderman

nances,
be

ofl,

Frye.

»•«*

equity

terest.

OF ti HAND
PKOPKKTY.

TflUNE

Mr. Goudy introduced the following report In the counoll:
Tbe joint special committee appointed
several months ago to eonfer with tbs
representatives of ths Grand Trunk Kaliin relation to transft r to
way oompany,
the city, by sale or lease, of tbe upland
adjacent to Fart Allen Park for, and In
consideration of tbe discontinuance by
tbe city of East Commercial street, as petitioned for by said railway company, reported as follows: Your committee ascertained tbat when the proposition fcr the
dlsoonttnuanoe of said street, was made
to tbe city council In 1898, that a question * rase abont tbe transfer of tbe land

compared

with valuation

on

of
property.
foregoing conditions are so Inequit- oner classes
Hencs, no additional revenue eauM b«
unjust toward the elty and Its consistently secured on *t e particular

The

end

able

would
tax payers, that your oommlttee
urgently ndvlse the appointment of n new
oommlttee

by the next oily

government

tue uncl as see of proterty recorded la
proved real »^Iste schedule.
onltnwas
The third Item considered,
J ie%l «state in regard to which there
dlscrliulave beau many oornplaints | it

Important Kow
adjustment
and hentufore unprolllable Invest- Dft'bD.
of this most

for the

issue,
ment to the

olty.

Tbs

EXCHANGE

as

report
boards.

was

ordered

on

Ilia by both

bKWEK MATTERS.
ordered that tbs sewer assessments against the following lots on the
Eastsrn promenade be held In abeyanoe
lor the reason that the sewer la too high
to afford proper
present:
drainage at
John F. Randall, 38-41 Eastern prome0
f
JH; William
amounting tu
nade,
*J5 Jo
Curtis, 88-31 Eastern promenade,
43-43 Eastern prome
John J. Uerrlsh,
47-35
node, *83.33; F. W. Cummings,
it

was

Eastern

It

promenade, *4S,(KJ.

was

menta

on

ordered that the

following

the

Rearing heirs,

sewer

lota

be

assess-

abated

Your committee found that with a few
rare
exceptions, this class of pr* party was
'••ttmatAd verv close to Its mn ket value,
notwithstanding tte committers' prevlus assumptions to the contrary.
Hence, no apparent Inoreaa* of revenue

could be secured from that o ate of prop*
ertv.
was merThe fourth Item considered,
chandise stacks, fixture*, etc.
Ia the judgement of the committee, the
board of Assessor** have used tbelr utmost
and
fair
ascertain tbs
endeavors to
equitable valuation on all suoh property
to taxation under this
la subject
as
eoheduie; Its changeable and variable valutlon being a meat
complex
qu« alien
and
leads to some under
Hence no
sometimes to over valuation.
ctitlcl9in could be juttly made In re'ntton
(i th» Ir
judgment on this pirtioular
class of property.
undelluabla
The fifth Item, was that
and frequently unftodable class of taxable
property known as personal.

undoubtedly

Exchange
street,
amounting to *51.30; Charlotte U. Emery
Tnree asstssurs undoubtedly ts»d their
Li OS
88 May street, amounting to *J2;
best endeavors to roach a just basis for
above mentioned to tbe City of Portland tla
M. Kesgvtt, 83 to 87 titoae street, \n’u*t!on on such oinsses of property.
for park purposes; and upon presentation amnnnttcg to *83.18.
rtevertbeiaea, from personal examinaaateaisew-ir
tion, your ooininlttee believes that a largto tbe representatives of tbe Grand Trunk
it was urdeisd tbat the
In valuation of suod property
cress**
In
held
of went against the following lots bn
railway, by tbe officials and citizens
might juvtly and honestly be made by the
148
R
arAnderson,
tbat
Id
Nanoy
re
without injustice to the fortuabeyance:
Portland,
mutually equitable
assess*
rangements should be consummated be- atreet, Mary Miller and otbaxn, 1.6-130 to nate p.asssflOis her ear.
the
sixth, and most Important
Finally,
fore aotlou was taken by tbe city oounoll Commercial street.
Item of taxable properly to which your
for discontinuance of said street, atsur
CHANUEb.
bTUEET
oomiulttee dvslrvU to give tbelr attention
ances were given by tbe railway officials,
they believed It to be the ote
also because
attests
The joint oommlttee on
line wbloh
escaped by unconthat satisfactory arrangements would be
of the stitutional practically Us fair share In the
recommended that tba petition
legldatlon
If action was at onoe
ooncluded later;
of the publio expenses, l
bos:on and Maine railroad that a small maintenance
the seiul public corporate property known
taken, for dl soon tin uanoe of aald street.
part of Uantortb street be discontinued, as public
suoh as steam ami
utilities,
Notwithstanding which, however, slnoe be
a small part of
tbat
also
and
granted;
street railroads, telephones,
telegraph,
of East
disoon tin uanoe
obtaining tbe
pui-r and eleotilo light and
this street be changed be granted.
power ojuiofficials
Commercial street, the railway
The upper board voted to aooept these panlea.
The valutlon for taxable purpose® cn
have failed to consummate
any definite
reports and took the same action on the suou property bring
fixed by
largely
or satisfactory
although
arrange manta,
committee:
this
of
following reports
political manipulation and legislation,
solicited to do so front time to time, by
Davis state and municipal.
That the petition of Henry J.
have
had
several
tbe committee who
The committee's reasons for euoh a conand others praying that Brentwood street
clusion, ir.Igbt be cited in tbs following
without acoomplisihng
any
nuwt'ngs
be widened, be granted.
of oompartiions.
statement
practical results, other than tbe making { That Uraolte street be laid out as proTwenty years ago, the polls of old
of a sketch by tbe omnmhsioutr of publlo
1c 1S'.«, «hiy w» re
Portland were 8,564.
posed.
*U p« r r« nt.
works, showing the several pleoea of
th. 11,698 an increase of about valued
That Fern street be widened upon
w»r.
estate
the
teal
#lttIn
l^TV,
exconsideration for
property under
Benson.
petition ol F. H.
GOl.tOO; In lr08, It was r.6.i5*.t00t no Inchange.between the parties.
In IhTi*. the
crease of about 10 |*er cant.
lil’IBDlNls PEHMIT&
Your committee regreet that no definite
personal estate valuation wus flO,$V.t P:H
U08 It hau inureared to 11:^54.9*0,
would
results have been
secured, and
E. U. Waterhouse was given permle- In
35 to 3<J

appointment of elan to nion toe building numbered
to slightly Insnd 178 Clark etreet and
desirable crease tbe else of tbe prseent addition.
Kuent, In order that this most
The following petitions for erection cf
object be oroaftbt to • eettlemant. In accordance with tbe agreement of tbe rail- new buildings were referred: K. C. Johuat 40 North
officials to adjust tbe eon, a wooden building
way company's
matter on a mutually advantageous basis; etreet; L. M. Leighton, n brick building
desired at 7 Gray street.
wblob woukl result In a muoh
oar
extension of
system on tbe
park
LIGHTS OUT.
Eastern promenade and Increased
faciliAlderman Smith, the ohalrman of the
ties for tbe railway oompany.
a lerge
that
Ihe report was placed on file by tbe up- light oomrolttee, reported
Portland
Of the
number of the lights
and
the
council.
per board
Klee trio Light company were out dnrlog
RE'JAHDIMU U~E OF MAUUINaB
These Included
the month of February.
WAX.
the arcs and Incandescent* and th* total
the
reIntroduced
hlr.Uoudy
following
hour* during wbloh these
number of
port in tbs oouDcll
lights were not burning was 4610.
committee
The joint epeolal
appointed
VKTO OF PRINTING OHDKK.
to oonfer with representatives of the PortKoblnson annouooetl that he bad
Mayor
land and Rochester Railroad oompany,
vetoed the order that had been lotroduosd
now tbe Boston and Mama In relation to
that tbe stamp of tbe
use of the marginal
way
(sooalled) by si the last meeting
typographical Union should be placed
the said Portland and Rochester or Bosall uf the olty [rioting, thus showton and Maine Railroad oompany reported upon
log that tbe work bad been done by nose
•• follows:'
The reason for the
but union printer*.
veto wee that tbe olty bad no right to Interfere In competition In this matter of
Tbn mayor atateJ that
the olty printing.
the oounoll had fallod to
pam tbe order
over his veto, the vote bring 40 to 8.

urgently

a new

recommend tbe

oommlttee bv tbe next oltv irovein-

OTHi.lt MATTE Ua

about 8~* psr cent The ratio of lnor. asr
shows somsthlng decidvdly wrong In the
vuluatlon of such olusaes of property, a*
esIt Is genearlly regarded that
has increased
tate including corporate,
Is there
much faster tban reel setisto
any reason why the ratio of increase cn
have
ibis class if property should not
hold very nearly up to the standard tb**
unIncrease In poll# and improve! » n I
improved real estate; unlrsi special, an
al
legislation at
just and unooneiltutiot
In conjunction with timidity
Augusta
or

p*r*onvI

on idb

park

oi

our

«uu

ukiii

other cfllolttls who are afraid of corporat
11> licence, may be the explanation of the

perfectly tight.

The ocrapany was elso granted a license
for or.other elmtlar tank, near the other
and for the same purposes and to distribute petrolsam and Its products from
Iotn lank* to th* d'ffrrant ports of th*
Gas company’s works ns needed.
|

Blood end Nerve Remedy

proparty,

twenty odd thousand dollars In
bundrad
lieu of
feint
ssTenty fire
now paid to tha elty and etato.
Yenr eammlttoa would also call niton
toe led
to tba pnperty aaluation
Uon
tba Portland Ona Ldghl aompany
Tblob the olty own* one quarter or the
Tha Taloatfoa plaead an
•spltel atoak
this eatnpnny'a nraoerty lor taxable putposse lx nearly (tW 000 or about Uty p»'
oaat la axoaxt of tha par taint of Ita aaj l<
tal stock.
Wberetx taaOoasalldated Klee trio Light
or eases

Renew*, Vitalizes, and Invigorates Weak Men.
weak, nervous,
Old Mora bU time I A broken-down, miserable wrack
discouraged I
The world to him see ms-a place of mist, peopled with ghostly beings,
whose vigorous flitting to and fro about their dally tasks
he sneers at healthy amuseserves but to Irritate him.
—

Xlnal

has an

ooiapauy

eeiuatlon

aeeeated

ments, and finds no comfort or pleasure In life.
He Is sick and he does not know It. Hedrags
and therefore thinks he Is well. He Is
abou
despondent, and peevish, and week, and he
does not know that these are merely signals
some from the stomach crying for aid
othsrs from the nerves beseeching strength
still others from the greet life-current —the
blood
moaning that it la so Impeded and
Clogged with Impurities that It cannot move.
He, and all others like him, will find Immediate relief In Dr. Oreene’s Nervura blood and
This is Just what It was Innarvs remedy
tended for. ft never fails to make weak men
strong and vigorous—puts new life, vim,
strength. Dower, and anergy Into them.

on

Ita property up to 1008 of 9-0 000 notwtthla
itending that properly wee imrteegod
the bona bolder* for nearly 9.00 non In »ddl'ton to tba oaplUI atoak Iren- n»9:00,*
000 more, or in nil between |U0 000 and
9UI0 000, In 1898, the leer r -ar. the talus
substanwee raised to about 9£00,0no or
tially the amount of Ita bonded Indebted-

—

of the par m'ue of lu
tn excess
while another aompany In a similar line of buelnrm end earning dltldsni'i
on lto full
capitalization at that tlrns,
after paying Interest on Ite bond be eeeeeeed of only flfteen per oant of lie capitalization and bonded yalte.end leet year
only <KI per oent of Ita ctpltollied and
II loohe ae thnurh
bended Talaatien.
political lolluenoe might bare something
Hence y ur oomulitee
to do with oaee.
belUma thet e tetlrtou ot the city charter
• a pertaining to this particular braanh of
tba
municipal Rorernnieut would be
a moat wise procedure.
It
Your committee belters that there
c'o'liira w> floor
At lean ton millions or
property which escapes Its just proportion
oar city
Unit's. If
of taxation within
and jurt valuation was
the equitable
made and srml-nnbllc corporation) paid
other o )**••# of-* *in aorordanoe with
able properly, yoor committee l»- ared
list t*ia rate could be reduoed to ao ut
117 ;»0 ae against the present rate of twenMany adty-one dollars per thousand.
ditional facts nor.Id te shown bearing on
Is the foundation of
this subject whlob
our munlolpal tax
rate, but space and
we
lima forbids farther comment, an
the
issue to our
suocesrespectfully refer
s >rs in olllce the next city government.
sent

atoak,

Some
coffee ;

people can’t drink
everybody can

drink Grain-O.

and
it

tastes like

is

grains.

made

It looks

coffee,
from

but

pure

No coffee in It.

Grain-O is

cheaper than

coffee ; costs about
quarter as much.
All grocer, i

lie. ud He

one-

by
Greene, for all communications
envelope#.

Adential, and letter*

are

JOHN J. KKYh.
L. A. UOUDY,

TKUifi,

But if yon

Die

or

fabrics of special
fitness for shirtwaists for
dresses for
women and

girls.
The

aro con*

The urdrrJ
Loard

were

originating
all pasted in

In the

upper

cmourteioe

by

You

the council

Brown

Prescient

thanks

by

impartial

the

was

cuuuoll

Banner

In

given

a

vote of

on

for the able and

which

over

the

always

sure

to WIN the host

audience that completely filled PortBennett
rnd
greeted the
Moulton company lust night at ib li
o» enlDg performance, the play pris^ulrc
Dirkest HuttUt.'*
ihe ootu| an*
being
1« ore o* the Ktronyest and lee* ever seen
h re In reperto'rv, and that the aidlem.*the
wes well phas'd with
jerformnne

of

mare&io

are

J

Banger. March
a.

at 1.80 the

Lu'lriiug

It contain*d
several thousand tons of iiu reoantly bar
vested.
Cause of fire unknown; loss n t
was

practically destroyed.

-tlmatsd.

Shades,

made

quality

Tint

Fifteen
and

de*

taking
best

of
Cloth

spring

prices.

2

2
2
2
♦
!><>♦♦♦♦♦♦

l
2

New

Chinese

and

week.

things

the

from

Orient.

baskets, jardinieres,

lacquer

wooden

2
2

fancy metal articles, dec-

J
X

orations,

etc.

2

♦

complete

new

X

fancy

ware,

Also
stock

|

ana noiuers.

Mills
M>1 K—Other Ccmmeielal
products
are:
"llnnkel’s Roval Star Pastry Flour.”
(highest grade); “Henkel’s Fancy Rtratglit
Flour";
"Henkel's
Whole Wheat Flour.’
Each brand the best In Its class on the
market Ask your grocer about them.

Y
Y
Y
Y

cently received a very interesting exhibit of electrical novelties.
Night

The basement

J
Y

has

re-

clocks, candies, watch
stands, ruby lamps, etc.,

F. D. FOLSOM.

all

electrically

ed.

Prices

illuminat-

high.

arc not

fongrcM Slrert.

( apr

&

CO.

Kllzulirtli,

of t ape Elizabeth are ra.
<iue*ted ttf meet at <; range Hall on Friday, Dili
mat., at 4 o’clock p. in., tor the purpose at
choosing candidates for the several town offloet
and to choose a Republican town committee.
The

Repuqtlcans

Fer order.

Capo Elizabeth. Marchs. 1000.
NOTICE.
are hereby cautioned agalusA
or trusting any of Uie * rew ot
the British *teamabip
king Edgar.” Captain
Hughes, from lilrgentl. as uo debts of their
coutraotlnK will be paid by owners, master,#
mart**
CHASE, LEAVITT A CO Agent*.
A

x\.

■

1.1. persons

harboring

»ww!

■

-ui”1

■

49 CENTS EACH.

WALL PAPER

Wo sell “Standard” Patterns.

$fnton of 1900.

Portlui, Mo

INVESTMENTS.
X have to offer choice bonds yielding
from 1 to 6 uer eeht, all of which hav<
passed d rigid examination of expert!
are

of

shades

candles,

2

We are just receiving our New Spring Wrappers anil this morning shall put on sale a great
Among
variety of them, in percale auil print.
them will be one lot in prints, red and blue
yoke, collars and cuffs trimmed with braid;
usually sold for 69c, but for one day they will he

TELEPHONE

1006-4^

Jaaie.mon.wed.eM

^

.__1!__

Designs—Novel.

Tb. m.i of N.rroua Dlaeawa It at boat of brala,
Tt* {Sen the nerve c«!i# St ibis point waste. aterribln
occurs. Nervous Debility,
Meniorv. Fain in Baofc
▲trouny,
nre symptoms of this
Dyiptt#*, Insomnia. «©.,
it results In Part.iia, lHa
*ondiu3&.

country.

Prices-Riglit.

4e61lqf pf the system

Govern merit. Slat*, Municipal
High Grade Haltread and
Electric By. Bond*.
from all parte of the TTMted States.
Particulars upon appHeetlou.
Honda listed Ou the Boston h (ei
York Stook Exchanges bought and loll
on the usual commission.

Styles-New.

F. D. FOLSOM.

endorsed by leading attorney

from all parte of the

a

DKTROIT, MICH.

New Spring Wrappers.

and

in

being opened

OWEN, MOORE

MUdlt. Cor Unto Sts..

pot-

Y

*♦+♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ »♦♦♦♦♦»♦ »♦♦»*» H Hi

All

Jap-

of

cases

on

rollers

bric-a-brac

curios

CommercialMillingCo.,

•

X

0.—Fire broke outvt
loo h of M .too! rc

ir., In the
company. here and
12 30

door-

Window

for

tery,

of ’'Honkers Seal of Purity” flour
will show that for whiteness and fineness
it has no equal.
One trial will show that anything
made from it is perfection itself.
Experience will prove ita superior
lie iltnfuliicss.
Your grocer
Have you tiled it yet?
has it.

X

sion.

BANGUI!

putting

still

is

anese

A CAREFUL INSPECTION
—

2
X

“plKk IN

of

orders

fresh

rroducei between tb«» acts and many * n
wellworrh the price of admis-

of whloh is

latest

the

the Basement this
No end of new

:

as-

Draperies

partment

New York.

t

aided pleasure to the performan'i
the high nlss-i specialties which me Ir

of

cost

Our

Ci?ar

10c

is

superb

a

your windows and
ways in order.

Makers,

Me.,

Bennett
2
Moulton fcave alwnys breo nos d for
I2
giving the uvnnsotuent loring pullio ft Y
l evfc to he obtained .or the
money, and 2
the company h«re this week stands well 2
An

the

J. STAHL, JR„ & C0„
representing

Portland,

and

11

mus-

madrasses

and

Hartshorn

GHAS. K. GAGE,

An

In the first rank.

curtains,

Better have an
them and
at
look
early
let us submit an estimate

buy tlie celebrated

Try them, all your friends

the market.

land theatre

hearths

lace

—at no advance in

BKNNK1T AM) MOUbTON.

p)ay«rs wav testliUd In the
by frequent applnuro.

fabrics,

novelties.

you may lose.

mi for the messenger.

rnanrer

upholstery

sortment

wan

ami

drapery

and

quite ready,

smoking them.

he has pre-

»Hairs of that body, and
also piesented with the gavel he
has
used during
the year.
Votes of
thanks
ware
also passed for the cl* : k
sided

are

stock of

Spring

nettings, bobinets,

Brunswick Cigars,

tion.

and

other

COMMON COUNCIL.
The last meeting of the Common Council for the munlolpal year was marked
by the reading of three Important reports
who has during his two
by Mr. Uoudy,
years In cilice prevented many document**
cl this kind to the oounoll for considera-

dimities

lawns,

SUGAR STOCK
You may win

DAMKlj CHA3K,
Joint bpecial Commute
boards ordered ihe rsporl placed

in

imported
Madrasses,
Ginghams, piques, linens,

lins

in

line

dinary
of exclusive novelties

personally

troubles to Dr.
answered In plain, sealed

opened

extraor-

an

Mr. .Ion* D. Smith, »l»rtrlrl»n for ttia Thonuon Hointon
■Uorrto Co., of I.jrnn, Max
......
•<Wbiii a man has l*een sick aud I* wind, If la his doty
to Ull other* about It. that they. too. may get well. Three
could
years ago I had been working almost night and day,
at night.
not eat regularly, and rut only a few hours' sleep
to b#
soon
aud
I
began
that
stand
man
N<*
can
long,
and my food
prostrated. I Oould no* sleep when I tried terrible
condiI was lu a
would not etay on my stomach
tion, and was much alarmed.
learning
•‘I went t«* doctors, but they did me no good.
of the wonderful good done by Dr Greene's Nervnra blood
and nerve remedy, I deUrmlned to try It. It cured me
and
sleep
completely of all my oomplaints. I eat heartily It to
bs
well, thanice to this splendid medicine. 1 believe
the best remetlyTn exlstsnoe."
Dr. Greene, 84 Temple 1*1 ace, Boston. Mass., is tbs
moet successful specialist In curing nervous and
chronic disease*. He has remedies for all form# of
disease, and offer* to give fre# consultation and adletter. Yon can Ull or writ* youi
or
vice,

■

Beth

E have

—

Query! Wby should one company within our olty ba aaeemad nearly fifty per

on

—

—

ness.

kKNKsT

Portland, March ^ 1900.

DR. SHEENE’S NERVURA

tba groae amaaat of property Talaattoa
ta abaat three hundred thousand dellan
their lnreetmant Ibrougbeot tb) entire
•ute.
In the lodgement of
eompetonl
upsets, they should pay tax oa at toe it,
one million aalnntlon for aotoal
oa

BANKER AND BROKER,

Tbe

believed to be

la tba Maw England
Telephone aad Telegraph aompaay'g oaaa,

Ralph L. Merrill,

appropriated.
Portland Gas Light company was
to store and
keep
granted a license
petroleum and It* products Is n quantity
mors .has ous hundred gallons In a brisk
building In Its land on th* southeasterly
side of th* P. 8. and P. R. H. Co.
This
building Is oonslrnetsd for the purpose
cl! storage and covers a brink pit, under
ground, of greater ospsolty than the tank
Tn* tank la of
a blob contain* th* olL

Worn*, Worm-Out Mom
Rmmmw tho Sprlrngtlmo of Youth mod Vigor I

rseal
aald ooaapaaleg

disctirolnatlon.
l'be PortTo lliuttrate specifically.
land btrret Hallway company with Its
immensely valuable Investment not invalue
of franoblve rights for
cluding
whloh it pays a email stale tax, paying
Into the city treabii^v of old Portland la
lsus, only about $r,00 wh'oh would le
on a valuation of
abuUl |00.0 0 against
f 1 .00 000 at least of value, and in coinseveral luanufacturwith
which,
lur.Dn
ing plants In the city of Portland oonlrlOn
buttd a ltrger revenue to the olty.
similar bs«<i the P. S, K H. should have
paid iJo,000 or more into the tieasury.
The New England Tslephoue and Telegraph company pays nothing into the
elty treasury with the
exception of a
small tax on a low valuation on their
corner
of Milk and
building
exchange
Eohange streets In this olty. Their total
tax being fid* annually and yst without
dcubt, they have an investment within
thousour city In exoess of t iro hundred
and dollars iu poles, wires, instruments,
conduits and other valuable property, on
wbloh they ought to pay at least, 94,000
paid Into the elty treasury.

Tbe sum of (7 woe ordered to oe
to Charles F. Merrtman fur
mesaenger
service to tbe ooinmon council.
Tbe name of Crotch Island wascb&nged
to Cliff Island.
It was ordered that tbs amount of surplus 1 Dooms received up to March 81et,
shove the amount otherwise
over and
transferred be transferred to moneys un-

Iron and Is

It might to be wall to etati hero, however, that telegraph and telephone eem.
pan lee pay a atata tan ai twe and ana hall
aa tha Talaattoa aa returnad
the state ammert by tha officers ot

|
_

CUE®

Insanity,

Varicocele,railing
Neglected,
or

CodlumtAion.

PalmoTablets

ImE§

Illy wTfencwine thfc starred
MnL checking all drains nhd replL^ii»fc.^<ftkneii

Kr« these

aBtaar-»sa»®^5F LORINC, SHORT & HARMON.'

0.E

SOWI • SO.. AOtNTi. rdltTLAbD. M*.

tXM

tttlH

*0<UC

MIBCmJHROCT.

THE NOISE CANAL BILL.

Made Her Young Again
Halr-Haalth always
brings back the natural
and beautiful color of
youth to gray, fsdsd or
Gives
bleached hair.
new life and growth to
Prevent*
thin hair.
dandruff and baldness.
Is not a dye, but a hair
food, and positively restores gray hair to Its
youthful color. A healthful hair dressing
Equally good for men and women, and Its
use cannot be detected.

Proposes to Build and
Fortify Ditch.

Tlic flaylon-PiHlwer

Sot In

Treaty

Force.

Hair-Health
made Mr,. Kate Landwehr young again.

Democrats Will

York.
i,7 Third Street, New
LONDON SUPPLY COMPANY. *,7 Itroxlvrir
Stare t wee ,, yeere of «re my lorely Ion* bl.ck lulr
ha' kn twinln* fray. 1 got a bottleof Hay •
Health, but hxllittle hope, •• 1 hxhriednuny«He*ed
I have bees
reitorerx and invigoratcra with bo effect.
much. It
Being Hair-Health ever elnce; like it very
never will
1
and
Baa brought the youthful color back
aae anything else.
Riapactfully,
Mrs. KATE LANDWEHR.
■

Measure.

Nonthern Sentiment in Favor of
Canal.

/old by leading druggist* everyfor large bottle, or went by expreaa.
prepaid, in plain eealed package, on receipt of 6oc. by
LONDON SUPPLY CO, M3 Broadway, N. Y.
"
Refute nil
Remember the ntm*. Hmer-Hemltk
gnhetituUi Money refunded if it does net benefityen.
Hair-Health l*
Price.

where.

Support

<;oc.

Dr Edit.

TO

THE

FREES..

The Nlear*Washington, Kebruary 5
e as canal bill I. again beoontlag a factor
In tba Hour, and tba probability I. tbat
umoh will ba heard of It before tba end
of tbli eeailoa.
Congreeanaan William P
Hepburn, of Iowa, la obamplonlng the
lie taka, tary
bill now na In yeara paat
radical grouad on tba eubject. Ho beakoeli
lUyas tbot the United Stataa
—

Form a safe agreement to insure %
each other’s life.
J

It would act be surprising If thane ob- nag* aad draft bow In u% from a point
Caribbean Baa.
jeetlons kal talk of them a ataeag foal- aaar Uraftowa, on tka
Bra to, oa the
ing on Iba [ad af laflaaallal maw la Iba rla Lake blear eg as, to
as
may ba
gorerament gal tba canal project la BsolBo coaani and rash ram
to secure taob ooatral la hereby
Enrobing along la'.hnr too fast. II >* ho- aaoaaaary
la the
llered, far laelasoe, Mat Iba H'ata De- appropriated eat of any meaty
partment dona not at all Mara tha opin- Treasury aat otherwise appropriated.
“Sea. 8. That whoa the President baa
ion Hint tha CJa/toa-Halwer W*a'J la a
In
deal latter, and l*» olflatn'a rara-d wltb •soared fall osntrol oror tbs territory
eeetlan oaa referred to be aball dlreat the
bob* concern tba proponed mtlon.
There la aa enpeelellp streag daalre (Secretary of War la axoarate aad aoafrom a
Mat tbo House propoolalon aboil not ba otrnot a aanal aad walsr-way
Baa.
harried until tbe legal limaultles la Ite point aa the abort of tba Caribbean
llloaraaaar Uraytowa, by Way of Lake
wap hare been dee red awep.
PaelOo
There la another reason, alao, for going gea. to a polat near Brett, oa tba
aufflalent
alow. Tbe moaaseatal failure of Fra DO# oeaaa. Boob oaaal aball be of
the oapaolty aad daptb ao that It may be need
In tba Panama oanal enterprise,
eeasela of the 1orgeat tonnage aad
peera c f rcandal and oorrapHon attend- by
aad aball ba
ing the undertaking,arena to bare been oo gmateet daptb now la use,
looks aad
eaaloned to a sanaldeiable extent bp go- eoppllsd with all aaoaaaary
to moot the neoraeltlta of
ing abend oo the enterprise before It bad other appllaacei
Teasels paaalag from Uraytowa to Ureto;
been examined St careful/ as It should
aad the decretory of War shall also oonbars bean.
■troot so oh safe and eommedions harbors
It cannot ba said that erra tha repoiI
at the termini of said oaaal. aad each
nf the Walker oca in lesion learaa tbe Nicfortlioattona for defame, aa will be rearagua canal conditions so clear aa aould
quired for the eafety and protection of
be desired. For Instance, one of tbe Comaaid oaaal aad hartora”
missioners, Colonel Pfter 0. Halos, who
hla
Mr. Hapbarn ooants on passing
wee for n time stationed la Portland, esbill If ha oaos gets It to the attention of
timates the total ooet of the work at
the Hates
Probably faw members will
im ,816,904. This la 110,704,514 more than
dare to rota against It, although many
the estimate of bta associate*, Kaar-Admay fast that la so great a matter action
mlral Jobb U. Welker and Prof. Lewis
should be especially olrcoiaapaet.
N. Haupt. Ike Walker Commission, lo
NOTES.
wiring Ha total estimate of 1118,113.700,
Mr. Alltu baa Introduced In tbe House
bill to raaka lawful bridges of tba
Item of *6,000 000 for ICO miles of rail- treaties oa tba Kaatport branob of tba
road for construellon purposes; an Item Washington County roll road, from i’oiat
nf *7,000,(00 frr sender/ and police ; an Plsasant, In the town of Party, to tbs
Item of *1 000,000 for maintenance of har- end of Carloaa'a Ialand In Eeetport, and
bors during tbe parted of tke construc- la tbs Eaat Mecblee rlTer near East MsThe bill proTtdas that the
tion of the eanel, and for buo/s, beaoma. sblas Tillage.
Boeretary of War may order mob enangee
In the brldgaa as lbs Interests of naTlgaincludes In

this

qante tbs

amount—to

lanwuage of Mr.

Hepburn's report—"an

a

I

And that is what constitutes the
basis of safety of a Life Insurance
Company, supported by the regular
contribution of an adequate amount
of money by each Individual.
The UNION MUTUAL is an
organization of this large number
of people, banded together for the

I _^

I
s

f.
1
a.

S
i

WIT AXD WISDOM.

c

mutual protection of the welfare t
of each and of all. The many ac- f
complish If hat is impossible for the i

The Union
contract are

Mutual's

Union mutual Cite
1 Insurance Company,

j

I

§

=

malnt.

An non nc»menf*
To accommodate ilmse who are partial to the
use of atomizers In applying liquids Into the
nasal passages for catarrhal troubles, the proprietors prepare Creiuu Balm In liquid form,
which will be known as Ely’s l.lquul Cream
Bala. Trice Including the spraying tube Is 7A
eta. Druggists or by mall. The liquid Com
mbodies the
medicinal prope ties oi Tie
Cream Balm Is quickly t>
solid preparation.
sorbed by the membrane and does not dry up
he secretions but changes them to a natural
and healthy character. Ely Brothers, M War

i

ren

St., N. Y.

| Swift’s i|
![Washing jj
<

build,

fortify

own, oontrol and

the canal

other
on It® own
auoeunt, allowing
nations to participate or Interfere In the
task. He declares In bis report that the
England,
CJlaj tJE-Uulwer treaty with
—made about I860—Is no longer binding,
and that Its provisions should l» treated
os as of no foroe and effeot.
> by
Mr. Hepburn’s efforts to get a oaual

\

and pans bright and clean. Your |
; grocer will sell you a 16-ouncc ]

(i

;

[ package

(

I
>

Swift and
I,.a

tor

Five Cents j
I

Company, Makers. Chicago {

<

GEORGE A. LIBBY,
-TEACHER OF-

riANU
Tin* Best Method* at a Moderate Price.

no

bill considered last Congrats were not
scooetftful. It was felt that the gronnd
had net been looked over with sufficient
care, and that the United States should
embark upon an sxpendlture of 9126,000,'
■ >o0 or
more, only after the fullest Investi-

gation
Since that

?stop
■

present

entered the Held.

WE DID IT.
Nc.nrlv all the other companies have
itt'
been forced b\ the Pur ihikpd competition to folloirltbe loader—The PKEFKRHKI]
—but It stands the insuring public lit liana to
the company— '/Vie I'UFFF. RflElFpuUuntze
t/it
tt.nt mode the other
cumpanir# {tire
public double be nr-fiti and liberal coi IracU,

VAu?
v>

The great

"

ANTED—Everybody to know that Dr
Alnk’s (treat Indian Stomach and Bloo.

T<SZaTrV£n£ S. M
ftilT
6-1
Jrltige. (-apt. J. W. Craig and olhera.

the

BEAUTIFIER

and

Skin Curer

For Pimples, Tetter, Eczema, and all
Diseases ot the Skin and Mucous Membranes that can be reached by an outward

80 EXCHANGE STREET
eoitt

out-

Palmer’s Lotion

Agent,

Portland. Me.

W>mnrr:i tin

Established 1848.

C. F. DUNLAP,

<1ec21

iulnn tkw

Mr.

I application.

Lotion

1

Soap

Prevents and assists in
afflictions. At Druggists

curing
only.

>ml

lighting;

an

Ham

all suck

Senate
M iroh 6.—The
Washington.
committee on Philippines decided tea ay
to report the bill Introduced by Senator
Spioner of Wisconsin for tho oontrol of

15,571,405 for the Philippines.
Senator Ijodge,

of

administration, and au
nglneerlng
I tern of flU <>85,03.: for general contlngen
< lea, being JO per oent. of all of the other
and

<

obairraan of the

enu*

mlttee, trade the retort to the Senate.
The bill is as follows:
! terns.
That when ull insurrection against the
“In making the estimate of the coat sovereignty and authority of the United
< if oonstrnotlon (for eartb and
rook) the states In the Philippines acquired from
< ornmlsslon
has taken as tbe unit prtoe Spain by the treaty concluded at Paris
)a!d for work on the Chlcngo Drainage on the 19th day of Deoember, 1898, shall
Janal, and to this hare added 50 per oent. haTa Lean
completely (oppressed by
rural
forces
and
or oonatrnotlon east of Lake Nicaragua,
the
military
Nicarathe
to
ind 33 1-5 per cent, west of Lake
ths
govern
(power
until otherwise progua, and to this the abore it in, §19,0*5.- old lelanJs shall
>3^—being i.0 per cent.—Is added to make vided by Congress be vested In auoh perhe total ocst.
son or persons, and shall be exercised lo
“Of course an estimate for construction each manner, as ths President of the
>f a work like this lu a tropical region, United Statei (ball direct foi maintainwith exoetelre raintall. In a
sparsely ing and protecting the Inhabitants of
ettird country, destitute in a large de
said Islands In the (free enjoyment of
tree of the aeoeasary materials, must be
liberty, property end religion.
uore

or

less

speoulatlre.

Much

Midge.
Washington avenue, next Tukey*®
House. Month Portland. Rent* #4 to $10. 8. I*.
( AKl.EToN, Congress and St. Lawrence.
marfM

LET A v.*ry Pleasant front room, sub able
fot map and wife »»r two venttemen, with
Uhls board. TO PLEASANT8T„ (near High.

T<*

_£l__

RFNT-Ths rtsatal parlors No. 243
Middle St., successfully occupied by l»r.
R. (1. KlrksU for the past six years. Possession given April nth.
BENJAMIN 811A W A
CO.. f»| 2 K»change street._9-1

Fob

picked

"everything.'

'■ O LET—Downstairs tenement. 39 firant St.
■
next door to corner of 8ta;e street, flrst
class rent and neighboi hood, s rooms. besides
bath and pantrv. laundry, stssm heat, very
anyone
sunny rant, all modem Improvements,
desiring a good hous* will » e satisfied with this.
L M. LFK.HTON. No. 6-t Exchange St 29-1

street._

fro LET—First class storage on Union St
i
m ar Middle, with elevator and very broad
ea«y s’alrs, up either one or two flight*, very
dry and dc'irablo for houseunld goods, low InS.
For particulars Impure of
K.
surance
1>A V 1>
ft, |na Exchange St.2*1

arger portion of the unskilled
to be imported, which Is

labor will
alto true
it all of tbe skilled labor. £ome of the
dreams that hare to be dammed or direrted are torrential In character, and
n
some Instances drain
large arets.
Along tbe eastern coast the rainfall Is
Sara

CAPTUKK OF MU KVA CACKitK.
Washington,

March

5 —General Oils

lollowing aooount of remilitary operations la Luton:
with
two
"Manila March 5.—bales
battalions of the Stub and 4Ctb regiments
and detachments of artillery, engineer!
nearly 3U0 Inches and near the lake Is and signal coipf, total, 1L00 men, landed
northwest and
nearly 100 Inches. 'these considerations troops on the southeast,
{really increase tbe labor of making re- southern coasts of San Mlgual bay, Caon
Nuevo
liable estimates, nut It la bellared that marlue! province, to move
Ths
oolumns
the addition of 50 p«' oent to the ChiosCaceres In three
only
jo prloe* lor ouastrnotlon In the
division and 33 1-3 per oent. to the

Chi-

wllh

hae

In

I

[

all kind
children'
1

MHB. Dr
marldlw-tf

or

a
net
to see u

■

1 have fifty very nlc
and private families

opposition
Uodwlu] and the

was

enoonntsred

by

prloe*

In tb* we*tern

division,

ment at

OOV23-tf

FINEST, City.___.M
SA I I
A fishing boat
lust built, 22 1-t
U*OR
v
feet our, 7 ft 3 in. beam, two fonts

1

material.

Island,

to

K.

a

Term of

paint.
the hull of boat of she bast,
L. KOHK. Box
13, Cbebeague

Me_i-1
HAl.K-Mcda

1!*OR

cash

fountain;

or

ea*y
1-1

Address HOI) A, Press office.

DoR BALK—House lat In East
r
line of electric cai*. will go

Deermg
at

a

on

bargain

purchased at once. Apply to A. C.
12 1-2 Exchange 8L

the
If

LIBBY,
I t

DOR BALE—Substantial residence on spring
r
street !lue of cars, containing 'j rooms w ith
liftlli

Iiit> u —tor

hard

places,
1.4750.
V A 11

linit

real

!

itBlImurv

wood

Apply at
estate

building.

tnlni

niton

Urn-

etc.
Price only
FKKDKUK K H.
office. First Nailonal Rank
M

floors,
to

ones

SALK—lfou««s
Myrtle,
f^ORhury.
Valley. Congress, Warren,

on
Beckett. Nowt arleUoi,
Danforth, South, guiucv, Brackett and Wtlinot
sts; Hramhall Place.
proper and Potest
Ave., Concord ht.. Hartley Ave., and Lawn
Great t argains.
A vc., in
Deerlng District.
kC Exchange
( all on EZRA IIAWKKS& CO

tears.

."M

streer.

SCIENTIFIC PAPER* FOR HALF—About

^ 20 volumes ot the hcirntlfn- American,
bound and unhoun ', dating trom wear Its commencement and In go. d condition, also
atont
Office Imports Ironi I Mo to lH'.t; no reasonable
oiler refused.
G. L. BAILEY. 2oJ Middle ht.

_2»-l
HALE—House of 8 rooms and outbuildings located In East Deerlng. near electrics. Good opportunity to buy a homo for
For
only fioo-t, bouse it g iod condition.
further particulars apply Heal Estate office.
First National Tank Bui ding. FKfcbEKK Iv

JJOR

WE TEST EYES
Free of charge. We have the lar«esr stock of
Eye Glasses ami Spectscl In tho city, (solid
ami Nlckn*
Alnudumn
Gold. Gold Filled.
Our
We guarantee a perfect t'.f
Fran.es.
prices tut! the lowest, our classes the 1 est,
Monument
MckKNM Y 1 It E OPTICIAN.

Jen2rtdtf

Square.

t N ion n H RJ
titi nted on Pei
Portland Harbor, Me., t»g-ther with tuo
Anpex and small cottage bouse, all on ume
lot, *«o x asi feet. Including stone wharf known
as Jones landing, altogether mere are Co furnished rooms including office, parlor dining
room and kitchen, the furnishings will he sold
with :he real estate private sewer connexions,
For further particulars
electric lighted, etc.
and ter ms, apply to A t s 11 N Si SHkaUMaN,
240 Htever s aveuu •. Deerlng Center. Me. -S-l
■
•

for a
ther particulars, cal!
DUNN. Westbrook,

time of
on
or

jears. Eor furaddress .1. K.

Maine._fel>22-2

WATCH

REPAIRING!

Wo make a specialty of Wafcn Repairing.
Wo do jour work In the best possible manner,
We are prompt and
and guarantee everv Job.
when
p omlsed.
always have a job don*
McKF.NNE Y TI1E JEWELER. Monument

Jam.odtf

Bquare.

Frsscndeti
Noll SAT E—beering”'Avenue.
room house, wifi every
Phik. new nine
modern convenience; locatlou
unsurpassed,
••
Pi
electric cars and lights. Paths, etc
only
$.4,600. Easy terms. DALTON At CO., rci Exlebu-tf
change streer.

LAMBS KSFOMA cures
Erysipelas.
Hcrofnla. Ec/.ema. Salt Rheum and all
diseases of the skin. 1)a. Lamb was a graduate
Mr*, lainib under
of Harvard University
stands the medicines aud se'ls them Jslnce her
Nol
bus bind* dsatii al 337 CONGRESS ST.,
sold by druggist*.

»R.

SALE— Deerlng Highlands, five '.) elegant new house- directly on car line.
Every modern convenience ; prices range from
have opened tns store No. 151 •2,800 to $4,5<>0 and terms are right ami easy.
remember.
Is
booming
Spring 8’.. near corner of state St., as a Deenng i roperty
feh -it
branch store. In connection with my Congress DALTON A t) id Exchange ht.
a
of
will
make
1
siand.
specialty
hi.,
repairing
SALE—No. ;h:7 Forest Avenue. W
and pressing. OEo. P PUKEKY. Tailor, STO1*
FUR
fords, house has a rooms aud lO.ooo feet of
Cougrcss St., opposite Congress Square Hotel. land and will ho sold at once for flbOo. only
ft-1
down, balance flf> per month pays for lr.
temembor It’s on Forest Avenue. DALTON
OI.KK'S barber school. 338 Bowery, New
! J»
\ork ity. Barber trade taught in eight
SAlE —i he only av.'ilalne lot of land
weeks.
New system.
Anyone can learn.

F'Oit

_ti

NOTICE—1

**• *

■

Portland Theatre, evening of Fo!
J
158. about eleven hundred trading stampPlease return to 8 and 10 CHESTNUT or
G. I
SPRING STS., and receive reward.
2-1
McGREGOR.

5

DENTS WANTED to soil llrsl class cop|M
ami gold ndiilng storks that w ill stand Itti
IToill $73 per week.®
closest Investigation.
E. DEARBORN.MO Winthrop Bldg., Bust"i
It
Muss.

A

J3U0

Diplomas uw iraeu aim p 'mih'u*
when through. All tools donated,
wages while learning. Bogin L0Wcatalogue mailed free.

I7ANTKD-NALB IIKLP.

180

11*0K

MUCEIsLAKEOl’R.

*»

J
'»

ovei I.
3-1

aalesina 11
or
local
Ai
or acmjamlance.

C., Cleveland, Ohio.
l-l

Ldbmanun
state i( patent* '•
AislI lor acceptable ideas
h»h
Godwin’s loss was
10 per oent. added, will be more than Caceres.
Adjutant (i Ad.ness the patent record.
IcUgedtl
more. Nld.
•Dough to cov*r the total ooet of tbe Ualehoa, died of wounds, three enlisted
canal.
men severely ami five
slightly wounded.
Nous •
not
reported.
left sixty-four dead on the other coluinn
"This at least Is tbe opinion of Admir- The enemy
Caoeres was found practically deserted
al Walker and Prolessor Uanpt, but It le Held and many wounded who were oared
Id inountalns.
Troops ui e
Godwin lnbabltaati
proper to uj that In Ibis part of tbe re- for by our msdloal oflioere.
now oovvrlng Important
points In tl 0
with
of
armed
does
not
a
number
Halos
Colonel
Insurgents,
ogre*
captured
port
of Camarlnes. Albay and tor
tb* wejrrlty, bat glees bis own estimate eighteen Spanish prisoners, thirty rules provinces
Tde navy rendered moot valoab e
of the total ooet at 1134,818,804. We un- and considerable ammunition and proper- segue.
aid In binding troops and supplies."
derstand, however, that he arrives at this ty. Pattlculars of minor eogegementa of
of
a
tbe
addition
sum
NEED
larger
per
ATTE>
by
DISTUKBANCE8
large
A Monster Devil Fish.
cent to tbe unit of prices paid for work
HON.
on tbe Chloago Drainage Canal."
Destroying Its vlotlrn, Is a type of ConWashington, Mntoh 6 —ibis tlnt-iuri t
of this murderous
This report. It will be observed, shows etlpailon. The power
maledv la fell on orgnns and nervee end vena posted at the navy department todnj
uncerberet
with
work
1*
tb*
that
many
muscles and brain. There's no health
“The Detroit and the Marblehead hat
tainties, uud a* It prooeeds will most till It's oveioome. lint Dr King's New been aant to Central America on aoootti
best
ours,
safe
oertaln
and
be
Pills
are
can
that
kardly
Life
many eontingeacl**
from our repreaec
in the world for Stomach, Liver, Kldntys of deapatohes received
estimated accurately In advano*.
S. tatlrea there which Indloate some reonr
9ft eents, at H. P.
and bowels
Only
an
Initial
Ur. HepLnro'e bill makes
Uoold, ft?* Congress street, and M. G. reuoe of the disturbed elate af affairs, an d
appropriation of tea million* of dollar* to Htarr, Cumberland Mills, Drug stores.
for tha purpose ol protecting A merlon d
b*gln lha work. Tbe provisions of th*
In teres ta there."
Cold 8teel or Death.
LIU are, In their main features, simple,
is but oae smell obauoe lo save
“There
lb# two first seotlons ooaoetn Ike eesea- your life and that is through an operaIEUARKEI AND KHZ MATCHED.
"
Shark) y
tlal features:
Tom
New York, klaroh
tion, was lb* awful proipsot set before
if
"Ihat th* President of tho United Mrs. I. 13. Hunt, of Live Hilge, win, aad Hob Kltaslmmuns signed articles
to curs
her
doootr
alter
vainly
by
trying
authorised to
ronn J
a twonty-liva
fctales be, and Is hereby,
her of a frightful (gw of stomaoh trouble agreement today for
acquire from th* States of Costa Hloa and yellow jaundlos, He jl'.dn'i count on boat before the olob offering the large it
and Nloaragua, for and la behalf of th* the marvellous power of Klootric bitters parse, during tbe tl rat weak of Au gus C*
bul
to cure Stomach and Liver troubles,
United State*, oontrol of inch portion of
the wlanor to taka all tba puna.
she beard of It, took seven battles, was
territory now belonging to Coat* Hloa
wholly cured, avoided surgeon's knife,
Dl\ IDEND.
A ULOtiit HANK
and Nicaragua a* may be desirable and now weighs more and feels bother then
It's positively guaranteed to ours
Washington, Mar oh 5.—The oomptroll <r
necessary on whloh to ozcavato, con- ever.
Liver end Kidney troubles and of the treaoury has declared a dividend < if
struct, and defend a oanal of enoh depth btomaoh,
Prlee Mots, at li
never disappoints.
per cant In favor of the creditors of tl 10
aad oapaolty as will be sufficient for tbo P. S. Gcold, C77 Congress stsvet, and M.
ad
to
G.
Cumberlan
uf
of
ILs
Mills, Drag stores Ulobo National ban k of Boston.
graalest
ctarr,
movements
ships
cago

_VI

Forty words inserted under tills linnl
advaurr.
one week for ‘13 eculi, full lu

F11AKMAC1HT, Box 1567.

dress BOX 108 STATION

1j*A

feblTdtf

LOST AND FOUND.

of his reginorthwest of Nueva

KM FOB HALE—lu Portland. 4 miles from
Monument Square a id near street car*.
ronUliUng 4*- acres good Uud. Wood for house
use. new J storied house, h r. oms, hot water
lu-ar, nice s aide and pomiry house; must i.e
sold. W. II. WALDKuN ft CO iso Middle St.

)

15

battalion

*

<

trade established, o'her business cause
for wanting to sell
Address W. II STRAW,
New field. Me.
.va
K oa

1S4 1-2 Middle Street.

;

1STKREI) druggist,
years experience
UEGllrst
class reference, would like permanec t

It'ANTED—Peeler and man to tend
** liOl HV A k EN T, I Tal ker Bakery.

street.____VI

HALE—Cirtot mill and grain bustuss,
(J*oRfir-1
lass owning lor a good mill inau,

or lease the same

vv
hotels
cook* for
table, chamber, kitchen, sutniry, gen**rHl an*
second work girls, housekeep-rs for widowen
Tbos
families, »U waiting for employment
desiring competent help should call iintned
ately. MRS. FA LMLK. office 399 1 2 Congres
1*1
street.

•4.)R«Ap« «I news '«!«« ii joj
|>a*«l s|i(i sapuu psuseni *|uow

_r.

House and lot a1 Wi urd, house
and bath. Hebsgo. furnace. lot V) x no. no reasonable offer will he reFttsea (<»r hi* property; mu t hs sold at «»uce.
Apply t < .1 McDoSaLD ft CO.. 10* A KxPhan a

1{*OBconBALK—
nins 7 room*

three or four htory brick
TTTi KTlf oooBs- ihinew Whitfly-HfiT
building to suit the wants of temint ami
drlcksou w-1st machine and Hendrickson
equip it with all modern facilities inrlud- exerciser, lud an clubs, dumb-bells, boxing
can
I
etc.,
gloves,
polo sticks ami ba'ls. fencing foils,
provided
Ing power, elevator,
and moccasins, Arctic rublease the whole or a part for a term of skates, snow shoes
ber Ice creepers. also safety guard for common
fron28-t
years; lot number 6 to 19 Plum St.,
ruor. G. L. BAILEY. 2fi3 Middle St,
tage on Plum St., So fret, with a depth t'UK hALE—My stocK of groceries ami store
of 60 feet, light on three sides and a
■
flxiureb, stock is fresh and first class, locadrive-war on the south side In addition ted on the main street between Snccarat i»a and
Cumberland Mills. Will sell the store ana lot
to Plum street frontage.
a

ELIAS THOMAS,

cabled the

strong

for

To Lease

I will build

SITUATIONS.

WANTED—Resident
with experience

sep5-tf

description,

ANTKI>— Situation by
YYf
vv

cent

KENT—House No. MG mv street. Nine
rooms heilde halls, bath ana store rooms.
hot and cold water, set tubs, furnace heat;
wlih. good yard 100m. All hi first class order.
Enquire a. 44 DEE KING si., mornlug, noon or

or store
\VE WILL BUY household goods
or will revv
fixture* of any
for
rooms
ceive the same at our auction
WILSON,
A
GOSH
sale on commission.
Auctioneers, 134 Middle street, corner Silver
!et3-tf
street.

■

Address

Factory

Wc puke tljls a principal in our business.
We take the utmost pati.s to execute your
order properly, whether that he for a Diamond
Mi;KE.NHe mug or the cheapest repair Job.
.nKY. the Jeweler, Monument Square.

night.

i
onoej we have several new bouses which w
will sell low on ea-*y terms, or will exchaug >
for good collateral: no lair offer refused; this 1
53 Exchaug *
your chance. DALTON 6i CD.
JuneOdu
street.

position.

Otir

On tlie FreniIses.

FOR

AVF.NCK._

YYr ANTED—Situations.

Park the last
that desirable
W. H.
oration, must !*e fold before April 1st.
WALDRON ft CO. iso Middle Bt.

Jsniradtf

ANTED—Children’s clothes to make, git
YYr
u
dresses preferred, would take work horn
out by the <1 y. Call or address Hear 4

an American Fri
testaut woo an a* working housekrepe
In family of adults, with young people pi*
fon od. In Portland; cannot go out of towi
Address with requirements In lull lo G. M., Bo
61
cn« I lly.

HA LK—Opposite Lin** >ln
F»OKbuilding
lot remaining In

<(ty

“T REPAIRING

JEWELRY

or go

WANTED

rosses-

S|im-lous Sloir No. ‘433 >ll«l«lle HI.
Fur many years occupied by Standard
Clothing Co. roasesalou given April 1,
1900. Fur terms apply to
n. r. e.vifkv jr
or
Flral Still. Rank Haitldlng
H. n. Itiadl.y, INN Jllilalr SI.
martdU

1657.____M I

wants

Pine street,

The

__U

-Everyone
H'ANTED
house lu Portland or its suburbs

144

FOR.R.BIVT.

Hr

who

House

day._U-tf

a

purchaser li

UK NT

__1JJ_

ham's beef. wine and Iron Is what vou
ionic this Spring. For sale by druggists am
6-1
grocer*. Try li and will use no other.

buy

\\>
277 Condec23dlf

notice the
TO LET—Summer visitors take
■
Balnc House it centrally located «» Sprlm?
street, cor. OAK. rooms and board. Price S', oo
per

a

DOB ha B—Dr A halt’s O raat Indian hi
h
r
and B'ood Lamedy
l>. W. HKrtH TlNK
b CO
»nd C. K. NKWCOMB. 03 \a«iar Ht.(
Portlaud.
.vi

terms.

13 OR

des
Burn
want lo

and

stre**i.

*
sion given Immediately. Enquire at PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK. S3 Exchange street.

__6-1

to

r.

TOl.l'l-Fniir elegant rent* tn I>eerlng. In
fl
t>est residsn'tal section, stesm heat, lights,
bells, architect* plans, tetween two car Jtnea,
everything u- to date ami houses are new,
never occupied.
Will rent low If taken at
Look at them before you settle auy
one®.
29-tf
where. I)ALTON, 93 Exchange Bt.

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical Ad
wiser answers every question. It is sen'
free on receipt of ai one-cent stamps t«
th<
pay the cost of mailing only. For
cloth-bound edition send 31 stamps. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

DOR SALK—Property lit Pleasant street. I»e.
•
tween High and Park street*. fine neighborhood and very sunny, eoini.iM 'P nboul ,g.WO feet of land, ion f. et on siriwt wlih house 14
and Iaundrv. stab e, ran tag*
room*, hath
housef and garden, will i* sold for te a than
valuation. Apply to M. II. FOSTKP.
0-1

pveryihiBg

gress

ratiiHlv

items'

or da lawrtMl ■ aider this head
woah (hr HI Mali, eaah &jb atfraaca

Send postal ot bring It to us. We do only the
l>csl of work, sud have made a specialty of It
McKENNKY
for years. All work warranted.
THK JEWELER, Monument Square.
j»n2*}dtf

TO LF.T —At 2C7 Congress
STORK
ply to JAMES CUNNINGHAM.

1 tiecamt
weak and nuBt for work of any kind
thin there wn* nothing left of me but skin am
bona
My husband became alarmed and sot mi
Afler hi
Favorite Prescription.'
a bottle of
aaw the wonderful effects of that one he got m
two more, and alter I used thoseuptherc was n
more pain, and 1 began to gain to flesh eer:

ready

Forty

CLOCK WON'T GO.
strr

as

clothing. 1 pay more than any
Send letters to MR.
Uim ci:y.
Middle Hi
GROUT,

_won IALB._

HALE—Yacht-Whist." 284% feet long. 1J
it. water line, none rapsizahle, all luetal,
Toldn bronze and blocks the same, sails.
Wilson and Hilsbys cross cut; boat good as
an
be built, fastest m her class In Maine, tine sea
boat, handsome. *11 found. At a bargain. No.

&_f

early stage of married life." writeI
Mr* Flora Am. of Dallas. Jack*on Co.. Mo
was greatly bothered with painful period* al*.
a troublesome drain which rendered me veri

ant now
H‘ANTED—I
of caat oil ladies',

retired

sure thing for any live proprietor rent $2.r. month.
K. O. flIEPHE'BUH.
Manager. Equity I oan and Real Estate Co.,
2® t
4,'»7 I 2 Congress

•'Al in

FOREST

always well paying, one
wealth?. furnished,

room*,

MOTEL—22
proprietor
price |2w6 on; a

IOST—At

tbe

eastern

ilsmooratlo aide to the bill.
Objection was male on the Republican
aide, however, Drat by Mr, Cannon, of
Illinois, who ta'd the appropr'atlon bills
he did not
were crowding forward and
want the time pre-empted; and a seoond
who raid
time by Mr. Barton, of Ohio,
he should not content to the ooaalderntlon of the bill nntll the moJIltcatlons of
the C.'ayton-Bulwer trmly bal been considered In the Senate and dltpoeed of.
Mr. Hepburn, ooneoloue that there la
tack of him etrong Interests In tbe oountry ttat are dunaodlng the construction
of the rural, was rather Impntlont with
these objections and told tbe objeotlag
gentlemen that they must take the responsibility for what they did.

double benefit liberal accident
policies of today, with the
benefit
limited
old-time
before the
forms
technical
PREFERRED

Slate

nrr

Rloturdson, Wat equally
spoken lo pledging tbe eupport of

nr,

DID YOU EVER
the

commission

the work has nevertheless gone on Increasing. It 1® especially strong In the
South, where great commercial advantages are expected as the result of the oanab This anxiety on the part of the
South has been manifested several times
in the House recently when Mr. Hepburn
has asked unanimous consent that a day
be set for considering the Cunal bill. Mr.
lialley, of Texas, said one day: “I am
this side will object.”
•ore nobody on

marstfeodlino*

to coiiLMre

time another

reported, but Its retort has not been
made public to any greet extent. The
public generally ire still lacking detailed
Hut the public
and exact information.
sentiment in favor of the beginning of
has

.inntlia*

Addrea*. Caro of WILL LIB3Y, with
Cresaev, Jones A Allen,

I

« ©\G. WILLIAM P. III'.PBI If*, OF IOWA.

jj Powder jj
| saves time, money, strength and
I patience. It takes the dirt oft
in no time, and keeps the pots

»r

at

UOVEKNMENT OF PHILIPPINES.

I

*

or
rooms furnished for
also famish®*! house
tan!® board of two perion*. Coa|>eu 8t.
House.
i® COKag®. furnish®*! or unfurnished.

When we see a young woman go ont tc
meet fate that way it brings to mind tbs
Frenchman's saying of the Chaige ol
It was magnificent
the Light Brigade.
but it was not war." It i* magnificent
to aee the young girl face the future sc
fearlessly, but it I* not life. No young
woman 1* ready for married life unlew
her phy aical condition ie np to the etand
ard of marriage, in the health of all thi
delicate womanly organs, and rarely ii
that the caae.
Young women entering upon thi
atatr of marriage will find no friend sc
helpful as Ur. Pierce’* Faeorite Prescrip
lion. It gives vigor and elasticity to tin
organa peculiarly feminine, prevents thi
drain* that min the health, anil makei
the ordeal of motherhood so easy that il
is practically aluioat painless.

that Is going to bulk
their plans, onl;
$l.oo
Our plans iange fropi • 1.200, $2.oo«
Jlt.ooo. Address G. C. FULLER. Architect
Auburn. Me.
ANTKD—Capitalist. Auinterview desire*
with a shrewd business man underst nd
ing the large returns readied from valuable In
volitions to furnish amount to obtain pateii
Address Profit. B01
for an Interest therein.

---

LET-Four
flr®
TO light
housekeeping!

young
may even

EveryboJy
H'ANTED
a house to send in for

*

—'

Forty word* laser tod nador thla head
I
ono wooh for 99 coat*, cash la odraaco.

be ''all ready"
to merry, that
is, she tbinki
"all
she's
ready for bet
trousseau'!
the
prepared,
"
"
h a l
tnp
been planned,
end the house
out and

__

;

cheerfully quoted.

Portland,

The

lady

AN 1'fcD—Burnham's JcHyeon. For
W
vv
For sale by grocers.
serf Is fine.

He (with the contempt of n boy of 16)—
Girls ulwnys giggle more than boys.
She (with the acuteness of 15)—That’s
because they have to look at boys.—Indianapolis News.

They are called ‘Policies of Life 3f
Insurance, and areas good as bonds. %
Won't you have one I
Figures t

„

wedtha
future.

near

land.__

A Center Shot.

forms of f

Ciberal in Feature*
Reasonable in Details
Desirable in Results

!

WANTED $1000.00 IN GOLD

nAN

*

bimd

require.
Mr. Morton Uoutelle, of Mlnnsopolls,
of
brctbsr
Congressmen Uoutelle, bae
been In Waehlngton for saTeral days on
WANTED.
law bnalnsaa bsfore tbs Interior DepartMr. Boa telle reports thot his
ment.
bruthsr, wbo la In tbs hospital at lioaton
•till. Is Improtlng rapidly In haalth. Tbs
younger Mr. Uoutelle Is o well-known *If the renders of the PRESS will get out thei
bring or §• nd it to 11?
sad suoosssful lawyer In Minneapolis. old gold or silver Jewelry
wp
will
remit Irnme
l»jr mail or express.
Me graduated from lioardoln
oallege, diutelv money or check for full value, as wc
use it In our factory.
MehENNKY, Manufao
where be wae a famous bate ball player.
rnankltf
turlng Jeweler, Monument Square.
He Is a nob a Ter alt feet In halght, aad of
Ahak’
A N T E D Everybody to try hr
beroalean
proportions. He resembles VIr
v"
Croat Indian Stomach and Blood Kerned;
bla brother not a little.
fora apt lug tonic. For sale by I). W HFNKf.
T'NE. cor. Myrtle anil Congress Streets, l’ort

People |

i

TO LBTa

mm-mi

the

on

presageina
ding

tlon taay

If

30,000

weir

"

If
coining event* mm
before," thonn shadow*

tioii

an

on the Western Promenade, located between the residence* of Messer*. Cartiand and
Alio a llrat-elasa furnished cottage,
•table and land at Willard Beach.
Apply
31-tt
to 1 RUE lihorv. No. 3JI Fore street.

earn

Illustrated
6-1

Conley.

VOX ICE—We make a specialty of repairing,
Is
Suit pressed 60c.
ckai.slug and pressing
Overcoats 80c.
Cleansed and
pressed 73c.
I’anu 2f»c, also Ladle*' garments cleansed and
M.
M.
order $IH up.
to
«mts
pressed.
3-1
NaNSEN. Tailor, 403Vi Congress bt.

and
EtOK SA I E—Magnificent cottage lot*
•T
iClUT Cotnew collage* at Ottawa Park,
Property) on t ape electric Hue. near
Cape Casino. Some o! the auvantages are good
streets, excellent car service. SebAgo water,
electric lights, fine beach, up to date restaurant
on the grounds, only desirable
parties, uo
cheap cott ige*. everything strictly first olass.
Prior* and plan* at our office. I)A ETON & < O..
63 Ktcha ge street.
jan2t*ltf
tage

11U8INRSS OPENING—Men of some means
I* wanted to appoint county agents lu Maine
and manage business by mail from office in
Portland ; $1200 to $1500 net yearly; also cowry
by every
agents for sale of an aitlclo wanted
horse ow ner
Apply between 0 to 11.30 a.3 m
1
ROOM 15. 42H Exchange street.

SALE—The on'.? drug store In thriving
manufacturing village wlh large surrounding country to draw from, good fixtures, small,
clean stock, low prlcr Address U1U1U S I OltE,
Box 1067.

F'OB

_DOT27-U

CLEAN IMi and repairing iu all
itn branches is my specialty and 1 guaraiiIf you li.*e tfouBIr
IM p»r««ct
It
with your watch bring it to me and f will put
I do
in flr^t class order at a reasonable price.
all kinds of repairing on watches, clocks, and
r.
lewelry.
(20 years' experl*uoc with W.ConW. BAKBUIK. 34*
3-1
llsll.
8t..
City
opposite
gress

UfAXCn

doubleho

SALE—Magnificent
1K>Kthing
entirely separate,) on

"odd.* GfcOf&K

KK.HALU llk.1.1'

\\

PeertAg, on street
$2000. $z4u> and $28ou;
car
sil modern conveniences, heat, bath room, flr*v
places, etc. Terms of payment same as rent]
and
houses In

Fob SALE—New
Une, for fiHHM,

remember our houses are entirely
have never been occupied. Call aud
DALTON. 63 Exchange

week for #5 cento,

street_26-G

tlilo head
In udvtacr.

r30R

IV ANTED A girl or woman of experience
The highest
vv
for general housework.
wages will be paid to one who Is competent and
A large, steam heated room and
a good cook.
Fnqnlis at 70 Fret 8L Ask
t»-l
or Mr. Kicker.

f,l!conveniences.

Nurtv
\VANTED—
$ v
7.00

and

a.00

Silver

IVANTED— Voting lady tointroduce quick
vi
No
celling goods among her friends.
6-1
capital required. Address 1>, Box lMT.

RMLR0A3

___:-vl1
strong

il

for children. Cali between
6-1

p. U\u ht 164 II1GH ST.

ULE.-UJ—“

_

lots At Woodford*. Ka*s
Center, lor 4c and 5*
Is
land
rapidly advam tug arid now l*
per foot;
the time to secure a lot at old price*. Easy
Expayments Call afternoous* DALTuN,
change street.
“iBfifi*
our
to
BALE—Bargains
trousers," we sell for $L00. 1.2ft, EDO, 2.00
and 2.50 per pair. Be*f value for the mouey
•uld anywhere. If not satisfactory on examination money will be refunded Ly returning to
i. «
IIASKI
u* before having been worn.
JONES, Ijincaster Building. Monument Miuare,
Portland. Maine.__,
re»
IW’OTICK—Goss <S. Wilson, auctioneers,
moved to 154 to 160 Middle at. corner ot

ANTED.

cash

new
see them.

8AI.E—House
IVORPeering
aud Peering

Forty word* inaertfd *od*i
one

every-

25-tf__

palmist

\l aPaM aRN a I., magnetic healer,
and reader. Do not fall to oall and learn
what gifts you possess and what you are fitted
Site will help you In your business and dofor
Gentlemen and Utiles, cal!
mestlo troub’es
and have headache cured almost immediately.
0 WILMOl bi.
Fees within tha reach of all.
11
King right hand bell.

31

ise

Brown streetNorwood street.) 1 leering, open fireplaces, steam beat, piazzas, bays, very sunnv,
near two lines of electrics, a modern liouse la
every reipecLArelutwU plans aud buili by the
day; you can-live In one rent aud let the other
for iioo per yew j look It over; oall afternoons,
DALT<»N, 53 Exchange street.
(now

SL__

i n> proposals to build a brick tivmoa•tum at Westnrook aeminary, will be re»t
e.it.tl until ten o’clock a. m.. March lOtli.
K t l asthe office ol the Atoliiiecta, F. H. *
where
sett No i‘S Exchange at.. Portland,
reserved to replans can be examined. Right
♦s~l
ject any or all proposals.
\

Si

—

WITCHES.

OS BY LOANED

|

Salaried people

holding

permanent position with responsible firms;
repay in weekly O* iiiotitniy p\yn:euts;
‘Private
atiio'ly confidential, (t ut this out*. tehl.A
Party, t. 0. Box 1438.

can

FMAH'IALAWCOMKRCIAL

00^19 00
..!• OC08O00

Middling, car
Middling, bag. lots....

QnolARtions of Staple TrodneU in the
Leading flirbta.
York

By

dlreot

Stork,

Money

Market

He*

and

ColMoUormlok &
No. 5116 Middle street,

Company's office,

land, Me. t
market
March 6 —The
New York,
London
opened somewhat Irregular
little or
nothing price*
houses doing

Per

alrto l

•took*, however, held

fairly

especially Atohleon preferred

leas—Japan.

3’>*38

27

II8J4

£60

Sugar.

well,

which
boll
new

In

Idtrd—Pans

was

was

maue

at

taw

Subsetlgnres of tbe day.
quently, however, a rally took place and
to the lowest
tbe net lose

tbe

on

day

was

Inconsider-

1H
IB

26
26
14

Cranberries.IIO^llOO

A* to the future of tbe stock opinTbe traders are ns
ions differ materially.
a rule
believing thst when tb-

able.

Frail

Messina. ...8 boB4 oO
.3 0<)468 60
California.••
76
Oranges, Seedlings .2
Apples, Baldwins.•....80b«l 76

bearish,
reduction la the dividend Is more geserina considerable amount of
known
Oil* I nrpeatln* ml Coat.
ally
f.r**l
vestors' stock will ooms on the market. Haw Linseed oh.
6M4H3
Boiled Linseed on.
that
la
hnnd
It
argued
other
On the
014*71
lurnentine.
American tobacco is also a six per cent L'gouia and Centennial oil., bbh. 160 1st 12%
....
12%
Ketlneatst Petroleum, 120
stock and bolds fairly et ady around 104 ('rail's
Astral.
14%
with
oomparlsous
Half bbls lc extra.
and 105. but when
6 009
coal.
Cumberland,
be
should
It
made
AiBerl3an tobaooo ere
B 60
Move ami furnace coal, retail..
8 50
remembered that American tobacco Is a franklin.
6 00
pea coal, retail.
Mace... ..bO-o. 1 05

monopoly
very much completer
sugar and Is not susceptible to political

Nutmegs...4'><*49
Pepper.i J

attacks Id the natore of okangox of the
tariff.
Tbe bearish element also pointed
out tbu:. sugar really compared unfavorably with many of the common stocks of
other Industrials notably that of AmeriIs
selling lc
can steel and wire, wbloh
the neighborhood cf 54 and is said to lx* a
seven

Cloves.14 .«15
Winger.U.il.»
I .sundry ssarch...3

Tobacco.
Best brands.50 rf 07
Medium.. n 46

Common.6o«,35
Natural. ..39,2,70

per cent stock.

Oram

onenlng.

not

67 ■

CORN*.

34%
34*i

OAT*.

....23%
May.
July.

earning Its

23%

22%

PORK.

reduction to tour per Mav.
oeut In tbe near future may bo looked for
July.
Monday’s quotations
Chicago adV Ices state that an attack on
WHEAT.
politicians Is
the oorapauy by Chloago
Opening
vary
Until V5 was reached
Mch.
Imminent.
ay. 6014
around
that
but
little support developrd,
Juiy. 67
figure the various meuihars of the WormCORN
lloor
on
tbe
who
were
bought
May. 34*.
ier family
July.*.34%
Even
this
shares.
soiBkthing like 10.0J0
vr*
buying, however, failed to put an end to May..23* s
July.
the attack and the stcck
subsequently
PORK.
As to Ameribroke nearly ons per oent.
May..
oan hoop it has been pitent to
any ob- July.
server of tbe stock that Insiders have been
LARD.
One bouse alone May.
selling for some weeks.
J
uly
wblTh is credited with doing business

10 65
10 70

Cleslni
04*«
<>.*»'•«
66**

inaiierf has disposed of during the
last ten days not less then 3t,0C0 shares
Although there has Lean considerable
wanlpu.'ation In it tbe lnteie.-t on the

?3%
22%
10 57
10 62
6 86
6 D5
6 80

May.

Portland Daily l*i«'s« stock Annotations.
Corrected by 8wau & Urn-act. tt-uittors, lad
Middle street*

part of tbe outside public Is comparativeCone-'quoruly when any larg
ly small.
block of stock Is thrown upon the market
i*
coiifcpicnocH vj na nu»rui».
sui-pcri

BTOCKB.

Pur Value
Bid. Asked
Description.
102
IOO
Caual National Bank.loo
107
I it
asco National Bank.IOO
100
loi!
Cumberland Nattau.ii Hank-loo
loo
loi
( tiapniau National Rank.IOO
102
IOO
Fust National Hank .MO
.75
lov
loi
Merchants'National Bank
.100
lixi
1»8
National Traders’ Bunk
1**9
lit
Portland Natl. nal Bank-100
16t
145
Pori land Trust Co.lOo
m.
H5
Portland Gas otnp aiy. 50
103
10.1
p .rU .ml Water Co.IOO
140
16'
lOo
Portland s\ Lab road Co
I7t
luO
lt»o
hnine Central K y
60
51
Port.a1 d & Ogdeusburg IJ. K. loj
Da.
BUN
12C
Portland As. 1907.118
10.
I'mtlaml 4i. 1002—1012 Funding.. 1 U2
toe
Portland 4s. 1913. Ponding.100
114
Bangor Os. 1905. Water. ...112
10i
Bath 4Via. 1907. Mumcloal.101
10.
Bath 4s. 1921. Refunding.101
lot
Belfast 4s. .Munirlpal.103
loO
10:i
Calais 4s 1901—1911 Refunding
IOC
I ewtstonO*/19(>L Municipal .103
1 *»7
Lewistc.i 4w. 1013. Municipal.105
10S
saco 4s 1901. Municipal.loo
137
Maine Central R R7s. 1912.cous.nUgl35
108
lit
44s
*
lot
4s cons. nitg.... 105
10£
g9s,i9<K).eia«i;’sn.l02
1C:
Portland .V* Ogd’r gds,*BoO, 1st intgH»2
Portland Water i?* 43. 1927
105
107

NEW YORK. Mch. 5.
Money on call was steadier, actual transactions ranging from 2* a « 3 Mi percent; l ist lo «»
Prime n ercanttl**
2Mi er ct, cioau g 2R2 Vs.
er ct. ftleihm; txcln.nge soft,
paper 41 a ffoVa
bills 4 8Gl» '<>»
In
bankers
with actual business

•.

posted
cornner

•*

**

**

....

(By Telegraph.)

>*irWet.

~

te k ports.
LIVERPOOL. ENG. Steamship Pom nInn
39,26’ bush wheat 17,688 do corn 16.796 bush
10.317 boxes cheese 28 tes pork 3651 bxs
am and bacon 303 pis lard 1* u pun tal ow 72
92 c a ha'o w are 000 bags hour 6,leather
pk
«. « maple blocks 1799 bdl pulp 87 ct» pullets
1012 ales bay 550sacks oauneal .Ho do aet’d27
organs 5446 bbls apples 23 pk sundries is
horses 60 kegs beer 7o bbls pork 60 tes lard
468 bdl dowels 4260 bag* Hour 7 9 bales cotton 86.397 lbs irosh beef 44,638 ilo poultry
103.446 «» pork.
Newcast-e. E. 81earner Klbston—8508 bush
baric. 9.909 do wheat 85.348 donas 17.170
do peas i«,l 10 bdl shook* 1306 ft* splints 5254
slicks Hour GOO o oatmeal :uo i**s lumber 257
bales h *y 4896 boxe cheese 457 do hum and
bacon 1* cs l-athcr 6 do canned meats 11 pkg
bundiie* 200 bbls pork 179 cattle.

Ecus

New

Yurti Oaulstioni of Stock* amt

The following
Bonu=.

Mch. 5.
4s. reg..1371'*
4s.;cuun..137*4
4s. reg.116***
4s.;coup.117*4

Import*.
I.IV FROPOL, t NIL Steamship Par Man -*3
*'o 76 bales nines to II I*
mdse
to
Ex
Cun
pk
148 bbls paints to Burge**, fo es &
G.irlau
Co.
_

Wholesa'c Market.
PORTLAND. Mch. 3.
qnotation*represam t ;e wuole-

I'ui lluud

j

Honda

(By Telegraph.)
are the dosing quotations

New
New
New
New
Denver cw R. G. 1st..103 V*
Erie cen.’4a. 71
Mo. Kan. & Tex. 2<1s. 60
Kansas & Pacific consols. .«
Oregon Nav.lst.110
Texas Pacific. L. G. lsts-J14
do reg. 2ds. 62 *j
Union Pacific lsts.106V*
Quotations ot stocks—
Mch. 6.
Atchison. 22-^4
Atchison mu. 06 ?»
< enlrai Racine..
Ches. ft Ohio. 28**
Chicago. Bur. ft uumcv.123 •*
Del. ft flua. Canal to.118
Del. Lack. ft West.180
neuters K. O.
19**
Erie, new. 12:‘s
Erie 1st diq. 37**
Illinois Central.1)8
Lake Erie a Weal. 30*4
Lake Short..194
Louis ft Naan. 81*4
Manhattan Elevated.. 94V*
Mexicau Central. 12
Michigan Central.
Minn. ft St. Louis. 6149
Mlun. ft »i. Lotus aid. 91V*

0

Mch. 3
137Vi
187M
Im*1:
117M
IO V|

707t

05*4
110
113* i
62* 1

104"*
Mch. 3
21-S

06*.i

28*
123
11*

180V*
19V*

liV*

37
11*VI
20*1
194
81*4
94'i

11%
61Vi
92

are now

BROWN

&

CO.,

roll I

—

»oi».

tBy Telegraph.)

MCH. r»
RW YORK—The Cotton market to-day was
1
atWS-lCc,
noddling
uplands
dull,
higher;
do gull lu 1-ldc: sates 3281 hales.
otton market to-day
C»i.% KI.F.sroN—'The
dosed firm middlings 9*isc.
GA l.\ fcs roN—The Cotton market closed
steady; middlings 9Vsc.
M kmPll 18—The Cotton market to-day closed
steady middlings 9s »c.
NEW ORLEANS—The Cotton market closed
Steads: inMdlu g$ 9 7 16a
MOBILE—Colton ui.auet steady; middling at
9>
market
closed
SAVANNAH—The Cation
unsettled: middlings 9s«c.
N

Markets.

(By Telegraph.)

l.h\f)i»N. Mch. f». 1899—consols closed at
100 3-16 for money and ICO 7-16 lor account.
LIVERPOOL. Mch. 6. 1900.—The Cotton
market closed Irregular; spot 6 17-3id; sales
10*000 hales.
SAILING DAY!) OF OCEAN STEAMEKA
ron

P'rnambuco Mch
Saaie.New York. Bremen.Mch
Mch
Germanic.New York. Liverpool
rtanilaco.New York.. South Cuba Mch
Mch
Hlldcrbrand .New York. Para
New York.... New York. Sthampton Mch
Southwark.New York. .Antwerp ..Mch
Brotairne.New York Havre.Mch
Mch
Carrcas.New York. Laguayra
Havre .Mch
New York
Champagne
South Cuba Mch
Santiago UCubaNew York
New York. liemerara ..Mch
Poutabelle.
Ponce .New York. Porto Rico Mch
.New York. Havana. ...Mch
Mexico
Uosarloi
Mch
Parana .New York
Mch
Parisian.Portland ..Liverpool
Portland
Cambroman
Liverpool. Mch
Mch
New York. .Para
Marauhense
Mch
l ltv WashinirtnNew York. .Tampico
New York. Hamburg
Mch
Preloiia
Werra.New York. .Genoa .Mch
Mch
Luc&nia.New York. .Liverpool.
l.onuou.Mch
New York
Menominee
Spartau Prince.New York. NapUs.Mch
Maasdain
New York. Rotterdam Mch
Kaiser W de G New York. Bremen.Mch
Mch
Anchorla.New York. .Glasgow
So'amaton. Mch
8t Paul.New York
Meh
Westerniand
New xork. Antwerp
Eastern Pilnoe New York. MootevideoMch
Aquitaine .New York. .Havre .Mch
Men
K Bismarck.. .New York. Hamburg
State Nebraska New York. .Glasgow ....Mch
Mch
Palatla.New York. Hamburg
Etruria.New York. Liverpool... Mch
Slateudam.New York. .Rotterdam .Mch
Porto Klco. Moh
New | York
San Juan
Moh
I .aim.New York. .Bremen.
P’ruambuouMch
New York
Coleridge]
Liverpool Mch
Human.Port Laud
Moh
Oceanic.New York. Liverpool
.Mch
Kensington_New York. .Antwerp
Gascogne.New York.. Havre.Mch
UUer.New York. Demarara. Moh
licit
Astoria.New York Glasgow
Mch
Patricia.New York. Hamburg
New York. Liverpool ..Mch
Campania
Mch
Marquette.New York .Glasgow
Werkendam .New York. .Amsterdam Mch
i eutoatc.New York.. Liverpool.. Mch
....

—

_

..

....

....

...

...

....

...

5
6
7
1

7
7
7
8
8
8
8
t»

io
10
10
io
10
ir»
lo
10
10
lo
10
10
10
13
14
4

14
15
15
15
17
17
17
17
19
20
20
2
21
21
22
22
24
24
24
24
84
28

MUNitiitiK 4i.ma.nai..march «.
AM
230
Sunrises. 6 ,ailll*h w«cr
wa’cr I
rll
8(K)
mm mis.
Length of day s. .11 28 Moon sets. morn

|

PORTLAND

or

MONDAY. March ft.
Arrived.
simmer Kin. Mnr. (Bn R.k.r OlrgMitl.
with .ulnpur AS Milcolnuou. \ c«'.l lo Cum.
UaTltt s Co.
coal to
St.iBwr HkrrUbnrf. Philadelphia

Ht*wnier*'Bt Croli,

rtk«, Boiton for Eaatport

Ar end wiled, ache laura KoMoeon. Bockland for New York ; Win II Davenport. Portland
for New York: Fihotnan, *u»eiftftt«*n for do
Sid 6Ui. a< he Silver Spray, and Kliza Levrnsaler.
Pasaed 6th, acfa Frank T Stinson. Portland for
a ooal port.

Mvarpool r.th.
Ht John. NB.
Hid Im gueenstown 4th.
Liverpool lor New York.
81d fm Roaarlo Feb 1,
Meyers. New York.
Ar at

Lake

steamer

and SI John. Ml
Steamer Merrycoaeac. Archibald, Rockland.
Steamer Enterprise. Race, Brietol and Booth

steamer

.Superior.

Kiruria. from

barque J H Bowers.

IU1LROADR,

Bch Helen. New York for Rockland,

^TAKc\

Sen W C Noreross. Lane. Boston.
Scli Cosmos. Stanley. Boston.
Seh Wandrlan. (Br) Parrsboro, NS, for New

seh Charlie Si Willie. RoeUland for New York.
Seh Morris A ( HIT. Rockland for New York,
seh Mary lauiffdim. Rockland for New York.
Sell Clara * Mabel. Leema". New Harbor
Seh A T Haynes. Kelley. Old York.
Kelts S K Davis, and Ella * Crowell, fora
harbor.
LKTniSF.D 4tU. at nlaht, tug lee King with
sob* Edwin R Hunt, and Lorlug C Ballard, for

1

Boston

—

I

......

Port

three barges.

Cld 3d, sch Agnes Manning. Portsmouth.
Sid 2d. sch Henrv O Barren Davis. Boston.
IIOOTIIBAY II ABHOR- Ar nth, sch Allen
Green. Uockport for Was ington.
Sid 5tU. sells Seth M Todd, and St I homas.
for New York; Telegraph, do; Era ok <• Rich. j
xml Amelia E Cobb, Bostou; Red •Jacket, au«J
1
.Mlaiitoiionialt. do.
11YAN NIS Sid 4th. sch J Prank seavey, for

milvr

i

in.

and

best

In

K. C.

MEXICO

K. L.

mnd the

«t*i

BRADFORD, TiafBo Mamurer,

ALLAN LINE
For Lewiston, *.10 a. ra. 1 jo. 4.00. •s.oo p. m.
For Island Pond, 8.10 a. m., 1.J0. *6.00 p. ni.
For .Montreal, Quebec, t hlrugo, K.10 .i. 10..
•G 00 p. m., reaching Montreal at 7.00 a. m.
and 7.00 u. m.

thing to

TRAINS ARRIVE

p.

by!
A

karmontli

Klee trie Hy.

Ticket Office,

Depot

nt

foot of

■

u

l-.ilacL Oct.

W ESTERS

SUNDAYS.
I<eave heal of

Elm street for Underwood
a. 8.45 a. in., hourly until
7.45 t>. ni.. then 9.15.
For Underwood Spring only at 1.13, 2.35,
3.35. 5.05 and 6.15 i*. ra.
Leave Yarmouth tor Portland at 7.40 a.m.,
hourly un'll 6 40 th n 8.to.
Leave Underwood spring for Portland at
8 'ft a. in., hourly until 1.10 p. m.. then 1.5»>. 2.1 o.
3.00. 3.10. 4.10, 4.30, 5.10, 5.40, 6.10. 6.50, 7.10.
8.40 and 10.10.
•10.45 car leave* city at close of thearts.
marSdtf

‘•id,

1 aj'J

DIVISION

Trnlus ’.cave Portland, Union 8 Alloa. fo
6.25
t ronalng,
10.09 a.
in..
Frniboro
t'.2U. p.m.; fcowrboro Beach, I’lun Paint. 7.90
1H.00 a. uu,
3JO. 5.23. 6.J0 p. nu, Oi l Or
chartl, Eaco,
HidiWord, Kennabunlc, 7,03
0.30
6.2
3.30.
Mfi, iMt a. m.. 12.30.
Kewnabawkwort. 7.00. 8.46. I0.<>0
j*. in.
n. m.
Well*
a. nu.
12.30, 3.30, 6 -5.
Her wick,
.North
Dover,
Beach
7.1 NX 8.43, a. n 3.30, 5.2a p.m. Bwmereworth,
Kocheeiar. 7 iKj. h.4» a. in.. 12..a*. 3.30 n. m.
Alton Bay, Lakeport, ami Northern Dl\la12 30 p n». XV. recur (via
ton. 8.4 a.
Bom«*n»worth 7.ii0 a. in. Mwnwiiaetwr, Concord
p. in. Ilorar, Kao.
and North, 7 <*Oa. in., 3.3
tar, Uararhlll. I aw rawer, Lowell. 7.0 '. 8.45
\4 0ft. 7 00
Boston,
a. in., 12.3«u 3.30 p. in.
Arrive Boston
8.45 a. m.. 12.30. 3.So i>. in.
7.26. 10.15 a. in., 13.46. 4.10. 7.15 p. in. Leave
Boston for Portlau I 6.6’.». 7.30. 8.30 a. in. 1.20,
4 :r» P.m. Airivi* in Portland 1O.10 J11 6"a, iu.,
12.10. 5.00 7.50 p.m.
bl N DAY THAI *44
Old
OrFlue Point,
bear boro Beach,
chard. Saco, Biddeford, Keunebuuk. North
LawHaverhill,
Kxatee,
Dower,
Berwick,
Boat on, 12.55, 4 30, p, ill.
rence, Lowell,
Armoiii Boston 6.18, 8.22 p.m.
A'TFRN DIVISTOV
Bidtl©notion and way stations P.oO am
ford,
lilllri)', f'orismouth, Newbury9.00 a. DU,
port, Salem. Ly nn, Boston,
Arrive Huston, 5.57 a. nu,
12.48. o.uo p. in.
Leave Boston, 7.30,
12.48, 4.00, 9,05 p. IU.
Arrive Foil9.00 A 111.. 12.30, 7.00, 7.45 p. in
land. 11.45 a. m.. 12.03. 4.30 19.13, 10 W p. Di
I N DA
Biddeford, Klttery, Portnrnouth, New
bury port, Salem, By no, Hon toil, 2.00 X II*..,
Arrive Huston, 6.67 a. in„ 4.00
12.45 p. IU.
p. in. Leave Host on, 9.00 a. in., 7.0o, p. m.
Arrive
Portland, 12.10, 10.30p. in..
A-Dally except Monday.

Sprint Suidop aod Tronserirts

W. N.
Ktatlou

always to lx» seen here. We search for the
best and select good* of undoubted style
IMPORTED and
and merit for our customer*.
DOMESTIC fabric.* from equal part* In our
stock. The choice is a matter of taste as both
Our Hue of STRING
tire of high
quality.
OVERCOATINGS cannot be excelled in Tortland, and embrace every stvle, in variety and
Before selecting AN Y spring garments
color.
drop In aud examlns our Hue of woolen*.
are

A

Loot

P. DIVISION.
of

Preble Street.

Clinton.
Worcester,
For
Aver, Nashua,
Wlmliiaiu aud r.ppiug at 7.30 a. in. ami 12.30
p. m.
For Manchester, Cou<*ord and points North at
7JO a. n>. and l2.au p. ni.
For ifooboster. Sprlogvale, Alfred, Waterboro
aud rtuco Ktver ut7.au a. uu, 12 3u ami 5.30
p. in.
For Gorham at 7J0 aud 9.46 a. m
12.30. 3.09
5.30 and 0.20 p. in.
For Westbrook* Cumberland Mills, Westbrook
Junction aud Wood fords at 7.39, 9. 45 a.m.,
122*0, a.m*. 5.30 and 6.20 o m.
Trains arrive at Portland from Worcester at
1.25 p.m.; from Itochester ai 8.30 a. in., 1.25,
and 5.48 p. m.; from Gorham at C.40. 8.30 and
10.50 a. ID.. 1.25. 4.15. 5.48 p. IU.
XX J. FLANDMta, G. P & T. A. Boston.

KEI HKN K. Ill lilt.
Tullor,

375 Fcri, Near Foot of Eichauge Street.
mar 3d if
Aiful

HARPS WELL STEAMBOAT GO.

I had suffered for
1ft years. Was Cured
Knatly,
tlustckly
■udNafily. No lain
Neither Kutfe or Idgat re.
Or Risk.
Harmless Operation and Complete Relief. Give me your address if von suffer, and I
will tell you bow 1 obtained ftofe »uJ npeedy
Address
RCLlgr. Send Stamp.
N. B.S.,Un WC Lcwlitss, Me.

nov2Ru.tb&*aif

NumulUu.

*’

Apr.

I

8
17
jh

Mar.

Mar.
direct

V

**
*•

•Parisian,
Luirtntltan,

1 7 Apr.
111

Tunisian,
Numidlati,

|

•*

Jl

\

8 Apr.
direct
22

Apr.

direct

Belfast,
j

Rates to
Children under 12 years, half fare.
from other points on application to
I
I*.
Mcl.OWAN, 4 20 t uugrrM St.,
Porllmul, >lr.
Kurrlgn Ktranialilp Aumcy. Itoom 4,
Flint
National Ituuk lluilding, Portland, .Maine
dee 1 fid If
H. A A. ALLAN, 1 India St.

or

screw steamship
The superb, new, steel.
“GOVKKN«>K I> IN<»I.EY,” Cant. Joliu Thump-

mn*i the staunch and elegant steamer
PennUon, alter
‘•lt.\Y HTAIK." Cant. *.
natelv lonvo Vranklln Wharf, Portland, and
India Wharf. Boston, at 7.00 p. in. dally, except Sunday.
of
meet every
demand
These steamers
modern steamship service in safety, s)>eed,
coinfort »iui luxury of traveling.
Tnroiiitlt lickcs r-.r fiovitlenoo. umaU,
Worcester, xcw Vork etc., etc.
J.K. tIHOOMH. (icn. Matiacer
THOMAS M BARTLETT, A.-.e.t.
»<»»».

declOdtf

SEW lOKK DIRECT I.ISE,

Beulnnmg Oct. 2, 1899. steamer Aucoclsco
will leave Portland Pier. Portiaud. daily. Sundays excepted, at 2.00 p. in. for ld>ng Island,
Little ami Great Cbebeague. t hff Island, So.
llarpswell Bailey’s and Orr's Islands.
Keturn for Portland, leave Oir’s Island and
Arrive I*aril and
above landings 7.00 a. ns.

|

*WU0df

UUIAH UANI8LS. O.n Mur.

Steamship Co.

Maine

I.o«c IiIhqiI Sound By Day.'Vght.
3 T i PS PF R WEEK.

Keducoil lares $3.00 One Wny.
The steamships Hoiatlo Hall and MaaFranklin Wharf,
alternatively leave
1'ortland, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays
at tip. in. for New York direct Returning, leave
l’ier 34. K. R., Tuesdays. Thursdays and Saturhot tan

days at & p. m.
These steamers are superbly fitted
nished for passenger travel and afford
convenient and coiulortaolo route
Portland and New York.
J. F. LlhCOJIB,General
Til OH. M. BARTLETT. AgL

and furthe most
between
Agent
octidtl

International Steamship Co.
—

—

FOR

rrrr

u*W! C*T* St. John N 3. M-'i t* S.S*
Scotia,
ami nil parts of New Brunswick, Nov
I lie
Prince Edward Island and Cape Bieton.
favmite route to Cainpobello and HL Andrews,

fjWtr

N.

e

1

b.

Spilug Arroiigrnient.

Jeon

are

Buenos Ajrrean,

.,

THE FIRST OF THE NEW

The Pl’es

•Parisian.

Lou«louderry-*taD."0 single. #65.50 return.
biKKKAfia—Liverpool, l-omion, (.lasgow,
Londonderry or Queenstown, *2J.W.
Prepaid certificates #24.

India

BOSTON & MAINE it. it.

M

RATES OF PASSACE.

ort23«ilf

Street.

Feb.
Mar.

lo
22
24
5
12

Cabin- $50.00 to ftso.oo. A reduction of io
per cent ts aiiowo a ou return tickets, except
on the lowest rates.
Second ( amis—To Liverpool. 1 .ondon or

C’o,

street for Underwood
at 0.46 a.m.. hourly

Spring ami Yarmouth

.Mrrclianl

•fi.10

Qutbec,

22

From
Halifax.

From
For Baud.

• No catua carried ou these ate rimers.
Steamers sail from Portl uid afier arrival of
(•rami Trunk Hallway train leaving Toronto
Ua. in., or Montreal 8.45 p. m., Friday.

m.

•Dally. Othei trains week days.
Sunday *raln leaves Portland every Sunday
(or Lewiston. Gorh.mi and Beilin at 7.3) n. in.
Pullman Palace Sleeping Pars on night
trains and Parlor Cars on day trains.

until 5.46 {>. in., then 0.15. 7.45. 9.15. and 10.45*.
Extra for Yarmouth week day* at 3.15 p. in.
Weave Yarmouth tor Portland at 5.40 a. ni..
hourly until 4.40 p. m., then 5.10, 6.40, u.lu and
9.40.
1/eavo Underwood Spring for Portland at 6.10
a. in., and hourly until .10 p. m.. then 5.40. 7.10.
8.1" and 10.10.

do.

PORTLAND

From Clilr^KO, Moulrral,
a. in.. 3.to p. m.

I

From

Liverpool. 1 STEAMKH.

From Lewiston. *8.10, 11.30 a. m., 5.45 and C. 15
p. in.
From Island Pond, *8.10, 11.30 a. ID., 5.45

go
Portland

&
Halifax
Portland Service.

Liverpool,
TRAINS LEAVE FORTLAND

good\

leave head of Elm
('AIts
Spring and Yarmouth

M Inn r,

Mouse

I'orlliinil, 'If.
iiir Monday, Sot. lit, I8U9.

WKKK 1X1 II MK T A III. 1C.
For Forrtl City Laudlnt;, I'rski Island,
5.:**, *■.45. S..0. a. in.. 2.15. t.0<>. <R 16 p. ui.
For < uniting* Island,
a. ni.. 4.0" p tn.
For Little nuii tirent Diamond IiUbiI*.
Trefetlirn's Landing, Peaks Island, 5.JO,
r..i.\ s..-o, a. rn.. 2.15. 6.15 p. tn.
For Ponce’s Landlnt,, Long Island, 8.20,
a. in.. 2.15 u. iu.
tamJt
C. W. T. CODING, General Manager.
dtf
nor2

not act

—

Ar 4tb, barque AU
VINEVAHD-HAVEN
lanwilde. Koaarto. aud sailed for Boston, sobs
Silver Spray. Kockland for New York; Oroilmbo, Aiuboy for Kook land; Fred Koesuer, Jacksonville for flutb; Druid, Ambov for Thonimton. and tailed.
Sid 4th, eohs L Waterman. Jas Young, Sami
Hart Modoc, L M Ihurlow. Willie A McKay,
C K Hint, Chase. Abby H Walker, Mattie A
Franklin, Myrouus. Maud Sr ward, Llzste Carr,
Jas B Talbot. Annie Uus, and l.oduakia.
Passed 4th, schs Lydia M Deerhig, B&irimore
for Boston; Adrlla T Carlton, Savannah o«
Mlilbrldge; John ▲ Beokeriaan, Chaika Cove
fer Norfolk.
Ar 6Ui schs B J Lindsay. Barren Islond for
Portland: Nettie Cushing. Amboy for Ihouust’jrn C Miles, Itocklana for Providence.

( oniDieni

Janti_H,th&atl5t8

A

PMtTlI AMBOY—Ar 3d, sen ( has h. Bucklev, Brunswick.
i’HU.ADKLPH IA Ar 3d. steamer Lancwster. Portland, w ith barge Bear Kldge; steamer

Koblnso i,
gance. fot New York.

( ■mum

1899.

tU>UT,|wA3HlllGTON,D.C.|

hid 4ih. ship
Briggs, Balch, for Port
Blakely and Wilmington, Dei.

Spray, Laura
Ada Ames, Ella Pressey, aud Winuc-

Dpc. 4,

Effect

wa.tvw.

N**a

PAA«T

John A

Silver

& Rumford Falls By. CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CB.

Portland. Main*

Philadelphia.

schs

NTKAMKIt KSTKHPHIHK lea van East
Bootlibay at 7 a. m. Monday. Wednesday and
FrMav for Fortlaud, touching at So. Bristol.
Boothbay Harbor.
Returning. leave Franklin Wharf. Portland,
at 7 a. rn. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday for
East Boothbay, touching at Bonhbay Harbor
and Ho. Bristol.
Land at Five Islands r.n signal.
ALFRED BACK. Manager.
ocilldtf

LOYEJOT, Bapertn ten dent,
Rumford Falla Malna
leisdlf

A. S THWEATT. E P. A.,
271 Broadway, New York.

PORT TOWNSEND—Ar 3d. ship-' ServlaJ.il*
more. Santa Rosalia; St Nicholas. Hi own, from

SALEM—Bid 3d.

Portland & Boothbay Steamboat Co.

PE PART UREA
Prom Unton Station
f.») A. M. and 1 10 P. M.
l ads, HuokBeld. Cju>
Mechanic
lor Poland.
Hlxhelu und Lumloid Fail*.
ton.
Uf) it. m. 1.10 and 8.15 i». m.
From
Culon
Elation tor Mechaulo Falls and Intermediate
•tatloua.
1.10
m. train connects at Rumford Falls lor
Bemts and ItanKeley l akes.

SOUTH

PACIFIC iM.cuir.
T»AFm

_

aatthUf

Maaa.

a a-to-date

EllzabethporU
JVCKbONVILLE—8M 4th. sehs Ella M Stor
Dlx, Boston, Jeremiah smith. Parsons, lor
Providence. Ella L Davenport. Duuton. Bath.
NORFOLK— Ar 3d. sch Gertrude Abbott, fin
Philadelphia.
Sid 3d. sell James C Clifford. Philadelphia.
NEWBURY'PORT—Ar 4tli, sch Everett Web-

more.

For freight or poetax* apply »• F. F* WIJfCL
▲font, Central wharf, Boston.
K. B. SAMPSON. Treasurer
and General
Manager. m State HU Ftoha Building. Boston.

m.

Hr into.
I arnilu|(tou,
Phillips.
Kaiaford
Falls,
Lewiston; 8.20 p. m.
Anunota,
W’atervllle,
Mkowhegan,
Hockland, Bath; 6.35 p. in. Rt. John, Rar

er.

w

SkuSlit>irin

rvi-rnt

*nsta
eld,

In port 6th, sch Ada 8 Ame of Rockland,
leaking.
Passed 4th, sch Thos B Garland, New York
lor Boston.
CHATHAM Passed 3d. sehs Jennie 8 Hall,
amt Susau N Pickering, for Boston.
HAST PORT—bill 6th, soil • has 11 Trlokey,

hi 3d. sen C H Ycuncr. Boston.
Ar 4th. fCb 11 iu unlock. Clark. Savannah.
BOCK LAND— Ar 3d. scha O M Marrett, New
York Eastern Queeu. Bos ion.
Sid 3d. schs Mary Lang don.and John J Perry
for New York: Morris £ Clift, Charlie A Willie,
an 1 Maggie Hurley, do; Edorida, and David A
Story, Boston.
SAN EKANClSCO—Ar3d, ship I F coapman,
Thompson New York.
SAVANNAH Ar 3d. sell Longfellow, Han*.
iihIi, Providence.
Ar 4th. sell K F Pettigrew. Morse. New York.
hid 3d. baruue Jas (. Pendleton, for tiaratou
Dock; sob Willie L Wuxwell, Tinker, for Baht

via Aiiifiista

from Bartlett, So. < nawnr and
8.39 a. m. Lcwlatou anil Mrtnrntsli;
rhanlo Falla; M3 a. in.
W'atervllle, Au
a a at a and Hocklaud ; 11 A3 a. in. Ileeeher
Falla, Lancaster, Pabyaus, No. Conway
An
and Harrison; 12.15p.m. Ilaugor,
and
Hocklaud; 12.20p.m. Kina*
8.2:1a.

_

Williamsport,

p.

From central Wharf, lioston. sp. m. F*ora
Pine street Wharf. Philadelphia, at 3 p. m.
In*
etfocled at ofltc *.
Freights for Uie West by the Penn. K. IL and
South torwardad by eonaeottag Hues
Round Trip flUMt
Passage »1XSA
surauce

AltRI V AIA

(Alston.

ster.

1.00

SAII.IfVUS.

From Boston Tuesday Thursday, Saturday.
From Pb.li .elpki i Moon/, Weda^sday
and Friday.

_

CUBA

KXCHANOI ntaPAT*’Vf*s
Ar at Movllle 5th. steamer Numldlan, Portland via Halifax for Liverpool.
fm
Ar at Halifax 5th. steamers ( ambroman.
I.lverdool lor Portland. and proceeded: liomtulon. Portland f«»r Liverpool, aim proceeded.
Sid fm Autwern ad. steamer Assyrian, for

OovuMtir
NEW YORK—Ar 4th. steamer Grecian Prince
Rio Janeiro; barque Alice. Auckland, NX; sens
Standard. Norfolk; Ibtnl Brown, do.
Ar 6th. tehs John Paul, Eeriiaudin*; Albert
Mason. Norfolk.
Also ar 6th. h team era Turret t ourt, Portland;
llorallo Hail. do.
Sid KUi.srha Anna Murphy. \ Irglma; Jennie
Llpnett. Phil delplda.
Hid 3d. sehs El wood Burton, tor Portland;
Blanche M Kinc. (or eriuuultaa.
City island -Passed east 4th. schs J R Bodwell, from Perth Amboy for Rockland; MadaBalgascar, do lor Newport; Elizabeth M Cook,
timore for Boston.
BOSTON—Ar 4th, sell-* Alice Holbrook, h Ms.
Baltimore; Mary Lee Newton. Colemou. Red
Beach
Lugano, Watts, Machlas; Henry Lipin*. t. Howes, Charleston. tug Kwalara, Philadelphia. with barge Draper, from Philadelphia
for Portland.
Ar 6th, sehs Thos ll Garland, ami J frank
New
Se.ivy, Houth Amboy; Nathan Uiwrente
News; Myranus. Weehawkeu; Sustm N
N\ork
Maud
Seward,
Ickerlng. Jacksonville;
for Bar Harbor; Phase, do for Portland.
Sid 4th. sen Southern Cross, lor Portland and
8t John. N H.
Passed Illg land Light 4th. sehs L M Thurlow. and R Waterman.
BALTIMORE-Ar 4th. tug Piedmout. 1 ortlaud. with three barges. Georges Creek, do with

latest

Dio la |-car arnica on all throvrb
««*»••
Direct ceeaecllona at Washingtoe with Colonial aad Federal
ACC
All
H
ItfWJnV
Exyreaa fro® Bo* too aad ether
New Eaglaed title*.
7nL *
The route of (he •• New York and
Florida
Mailed." fleast train
WINTER
*° the world.
Drt/iOTt
OKIE For t ckrta. roafrraliona. and
*u'l Information apply to
of(h*
a0E0. c- DANIELS. N. E. P. A.,
221 Wu«kl»ioa St..
_

..

Porta.

tioliits

NinHknl (rill, .< P.lla..'.

FLORIDA

ROCK PORT. March 3—Ar. »cln Henry 8 Util®, Bouton: I'linin l£ lawrence, Orlnnell. do:
Joim M Pinko, Nutt, Wlmorport; Uluuom. Millev. Camden.
Sailed, sens Allen (ireen. rinkham, Washington ; Ella May, ltowdou. Boston.

Metnnrnnd*.
New Haven. March 3—Sob Agricola. ly'ng at
aut hor at this port. was fouled by tug Xuavo
and had her Jlbboom. with head sails and tigging earned awav. The schf will bo lowed to
New J.ondou for repairs.

TKI HEEHLV

For Harlleti ijw a. m.. l.*W and 5.M p. m.
For Hrldgfon aurl Harrison ft SO a. Ill and
б. AO p. tit.
For Barlftn, t.rovelon, Island
and
Pond, Danraster, Mo. Stratlord
lleacbsr Falla lilts, in. and 1.00p. m.
For
Ht.
Lsnriiknrg, Montreal. Chicago,
Pant, Dime *•*«• .-.I u- e bee 8 60 A. m.
IVRDAY2.
For Desalston vU Brunswick, Waterside
and Raugor 7.20 a. m. and 12.3'. p. in.
For al

•Hally.

nAl.lkl

Karlin

Portlaud.
Passed Pravvle Point 5tl» steamer Almerl.au,
Poitland for Antwerp.
Kid 1m Liverpool 3d, steamer t#reclan, fortland; Roman, do.
Passed Ki»s»ie4tb tarn, steamer Bomau. fm
Liverpool for Portland.

DIVISION.

WHIT**: MOUNTAIN

(Southern Ry) Portland

Rock port.
Cleared.
Seh Weste.mear, Johnson,
Mills Co.

BOSTON and PHiLADLLPHIA.

began.

GEO. P. EVANS, V. P. & G. M.
F. E, BOOT 11 BY. G. 1*. & T. A.
dac2dtl

TO

**

—

Harbor, Aroostook Csnsly, Moosehead
lake and Ha nsor. 5.15
[>. m. lianaelay,
Farmington, Kamford Falla, lawiiton
K. 1 Op. 0). Chicago, .Montreal, Quebec, and
all White Mountain points; 1.25 a. in. dally from
liar Harbor, llangor, Hath and Lewiston and 1.50 a. in. dally except Mondav, from
HallTas. Nt. John, Bar Harbor, W atervllle and Angusta.

rt Daerlne. lock, ,lack»oo»llla for
b^ch.John
Bath, (and proceeded in toW of lug Ice King.)

Turpentine steady.

BufTon.New York.

rsl EWE

't IAKINK

Mch. 6. 1900.

Molasses steady.
Freights to Livperpool quiet, steady.
Sugar-raw steady; lair refilling al 3 13-l«e;
Centrifugal’->6 test 4 6-16; Molasses sugar at
3'h ; sales none; rellued quiet, steady.
CHICAGO—Cash qoutaticu»<
Flour steady.
teoeat— No 2 spring—; No 8 do at 62«6tc;
No 2 Red at C8‘4 «,U8‘*c. Corn— No 2 at $8* a
A33H*-; No 2 yellow at aflHe. Oats—No 2 at
23‘4 a 23 We; No 2 white 2C‘ « « Go ; No 3 white
e: No 2 llai icy 37 a 4<>»u
2’ a 2*V; No 2 Rye
No 1 Flaxseed and W Flaxseed at 1 GO; prime
seed
2
Mess Pork 9 B^i3£10 60;
at
45;
Timothy
Lard at’ft 78Vfc*5 77Vj| short ribs -Ides a' 6 eft
h 90.
Dry salted meals—shoulders CVsqG1 ;
short clear sides 5 96*0 06.
Butter strong—ermery I8&.!c; dairies at 16«i
21c.
Cheese firm—12313c.
Fgcs s:*adv —fresh 1$Mi«/ 16c,
Fu»ur—receipts 66.000 obis-. wheat 34.000;
bush; corn 3.14000 hush; oats 249.000 bush;
rye o.oGo bush; barley lM.oOo bush.
Shipment*—Flour 23.0oo bins, wheat 18.000
bush; .corn'l 103,000 bush; oats 124,000bush
rye 0.000 bush; bat icy 39.0o0 bush.
DFTKOIT—Wheat quoted at 72V%c for cash
White; cash Ked /1Vic; May 72Vac; July at
71c.
TOLK DO—Wheat quiet—cash at 70*40; May
721 a c ; July at 70‘kC.

Philadelphia.

From
Portland,

Hailing._Steamers._9

offered at par.

marc.

—

64„;m*n

of thi* stock

St.
Local Representatives, GEO. F. ALE] (ANOER & CO., 93 Exchange
A. 10

TOltK—The Flour maraet—receipts
13,658 bbls exports 9.203 Phis: sales 7.900
packages; fairly acti?eon Spring. which favor
buyers a little, but oontinned dull for Winter
Wheat bn mis. |
Flour—Winter pta 3 66*3 86 :wlnter straights
8 41*0,8 60; Minnesota patents 3 7044 VO;Wln
ter extras 2 GO* 2 90; Mmneaota bakers 2 90
f*»2 40.
3 05: do grade* 2
K» e flrnier; No 2 Western A$% e f o b afloat.
Wheat—receipts fi.floo bush: export* 48.139
bush; sales l,««o.<HN> bush futures. 120,000 bu
exports; spot stead?; No 2 Ked 73Hc In ole?;
No 2 Ked at 76C*c f o b afloat iu store; No 1
Northern lniluth 77 '*c f o nafloat prompt
Corn—receipt? 72.160 bushi export* 26.839
bush; saies 16.000 hush futures; 820.000 bush
No 2 at 41c fob afloat;
et putts; spot weak;
No 2 at 41 *4 0 elc?.
exoortt 266
,Mis—receipts 39,oOO bush:
bus. sales U.OOO bus eaports; spot steany ;No 2
while nt
at 28*4 'd$8Vfcc ; No 3 at 28c; No2
No 3 white at Solic; track mixed Wes3lW%c
31
434c.
Western
track
white
<H‘
m3oc;
tern
Beef quiet; la nil I v al 11 iUa$13: mess $10q
10 6<»; beef hams $21&2i 60; cltytextra Indlx
mess f 19a. 122.
Cut meats steady; picked bellies —; shorndrrfc —: do hams
Laid easy; Western steamed —: refined is
:coinoound.
;8 A
quiet; continent
Fork Is dull; mess at 410 75*1 1 26; aho-»
clear $12 0 * 13 25; laini.y $13413 60
Butter Urmer: western creamery at20u2Gr;
do factory l7M20cc. June creamery iSq23'ar;
nnerm at
»VHi £22c; state dairy 18 a 24; do
crin 2oo.2ftc.
Petroleum steady.
Kosiu quiet.
Kh e steady.

urope*n

JOPLIN. MO..

JlosAffpy,

HF.W

1

Iii lifffcl Decrmbrr 4, lbO‘>.

dend! of one per cent and all stockholders of
record at the closing <>f the hooks each month
receive the regular monthl) ulvideud payable
the 1st dev of the *iioeeedln«r mouth
Nftnl far prospector, containing details
of the Company's proposition.

300,000 SHARES
$1.00 PER SHARE,

Liverpool via. Queenstown

From
lav rpool
to P<*rrland
via
Thur. Jan. 1*.
HnL
27,
Thur. Feb. 1,
Thur.
13,
**
Sat.
24,
H u
Mar. s,
"I hnr.
m,
Thur.
2H.
Hat.
31
A pi. 7,
Hat
8. 8. "Koman”

r. w._
Trams leave Union Htatlon. Railway Square,
Hat.
lor stations named and Intermediate *tatlona at
Feb. 1
<'itnhioman.
Wed.
«4
follows:
For llaaagor 7.00 and 10.26 a. nu,
Homan. v
Hal
"17
Vancouver,
*12.26, 1.20 and *11.00 p. m. For Belfast T OO a.
Knt.
Mar. :i
Fot
Hrnnawlrk,
m.. 1.20 and II.On n. in.
Dominion,
< atnbroniao.
14
Wed.
Angassta hiiiI Watervllle 7.00 an I 10.26 rt.
"
21
Wod.
m.. •i-.'AB. 1.20, 6.W and *11 on p. m. For Hath
Homan,
an
f«es*lBt«»n tls Brunswick T.OO and 10.26
V anc«»uver,
24
Hat.
a m.,*12.36,15.10 and *11 no p. m. ► <»r dockland
FrL A pi. 13
Dominion.
v ’mbroman,
7.00 a. m 12..tA an 5 in p rn.
For wkosvlaeTues.
17
**
For Fo»Wed.
25
g*n 7.oo a. m 1.10 and 11.no p m.
x..»n,an.
rrofl aiad<>reraivtll> 1.20 Atl<I 11.00 p.in. For
carries no passenger*.
Itnekaporl 7.00 a. m.. 12.36 and 11.00 p. m. For
Har Harbor 12.36 and 11 00 p. rn. For Hreen
Rates ok passage.
srlllr natd lloultoaa
via Oldlown and B. I
Klr»i
•hiu- ivmw and upwards. Hr<ara
A A. K. R. 12.36 a' d 11.00 p m.
For Washsioo.oo ami upwards, according to steamer
Fir
ington '«». H. H. l.’.16 and *11.00 n. m.
and accomodation.
Mattass aaatkeag 7.00 a. m 1 2» Hid 11.00 p. in
Srronil t'abla-To Liverpool or I»ndon. |3S
Vaairckoro.
For
M|. Sir
eaa. Iloaalloaa
Woodstock and fct. John 7.00 a. in. Olid
»ltfrag*-T.> Liverpool, London. London*
11.00 p. m.
For Aslalnaad, Presque Isle, derry. Glasgow. Queenstown. $22. V) to f£S.5di
Fort FalrBeld and Carl boss via H. A A. It.
according to ‘learner.
11. 11.00 p. rn. For Dr wist on and Sfrchenlc
Anplv to T. I’. McGOWAK, 420 Congress
Falls *.30 a. rn 1.10 a m 6.16 p. ni.
For Hum- street,.!. B. KEATING. room 4. First National Bank Builxlng. CHAIM
H A8HTON. V47A
ford Falla, Farmington and l*kllllps ft.20
а. m., 1.10 p.m.
For llemla and Kangrley Congress street, or DAVID ToKItANCK St
I. 10 p.m.
For Desvlatois, Wlaatlirop anti CO., general agent*, loot of India street.
Waterside
norJ4dtf
m.
Ik
a
1.10
p.
m..
Train*
li no
1’oriiand
m.
leaving
p
Sa: urday. does nut connect to Belfast, Dover
and Fovci oft or beyond Bangor, e*eept to Kl %worth And Wash ngtnn Co. H
It.. and leaving
II. 00 p. m. M jmlay does
not connect to bkow

8t.(

Markets.

nui

were

JOSHUA

—

ritoM
lioituu Stork

Tlio following were lliec using quotations «>l
stocks ;it Boston
Atom* D.tior. ei BAnta Pc. ft. new. 22\
Boston
..197 Vj
tlo sc.
en Man*. oi«..
60
10
ooinmon. »1P«
Maine 1 enua.160
49
Union Pacmc.
74
Union Pacific nic.. ;
Meiir.au central 4s. 78
815
A tiler'•■Mf
Bell
American .tu^ar. |isomnss. 9P3(
do nfd. .I08

6c; yellow 4*?*c.

Tho following
•aie prices for the market:
Flour
Superfine and low grades.2 46 a 2 GO
Spring Wheat Bakers.:» 46<*.3 66
Spring Wheat patents.4 25204 45
Alien, and hLl.ouissr. roller.3 90d,4 oi)
Mich, and 8U Louis*,clear.3 65^3 90
Winter Wheat patents.4 00.44 15
( OI 11 uud 1'Md.
Corn, car lota.1.
046
Corn, bag lota.
£47
f(S4 5
Meal, bug lots.
Oats, ear lota. S3
ft 34
37
data, baa lota.36
&
Cotton oeed. car lot*.00 OO.eC26 OO
Cotton Seed, bag mu.00 00&27 00

**

**

Hrtall t«rovers’ Sugar Market.
Portland market—cut loaf 7c: confectioners
8c; powdered at Go: granulated at o' ac; coffee
crushed

**

••

are

eM.i

Chicago Lix* st*** iftarkok
H? TeUcraok.it tr* inn
Mch
R
lftnn.
Cattle—receipts
«oo4 U> prime
18.000: ■enarklty about stead?
steers at
oomfl oo. poor to medium at ♦ 00*
4 75: selected feeder? « 10*4 7Bt mixed »toe leers at 8 4643 tati rows at n oo.44 20; heifers
3 10^4 60: bulls at *«6<f4 80; eaieet 6 OO*
8 OO; fed Texas steers 8 9(>a.4 0 *.
flog*—receipts 2$.o«fl: opened higher closed
weak: mixed and butchers at 4 7o#4 00: good
to moire Peary at 4 *0£ft oo .rough hear? 4 *o
46 oo; llkbt at 4 08#4l7**
Sheer—receluts 18,000 .generally steady ;g«od
to choice wether 6 8oqt6 OOi fair to choloe mixed 4 75*660: Western sheen 636.4696; naUre lambs 6 00*7 36 ; West 6 00*7 40.
Homes Vie

ever

will rank with those of the bonanza copper fully paid and non assessable.
companies of the present; and the far-sighted
Applications. aecomP'idod by remittance
one* who secura n interest bow In such mines
will be received at cither of the following
will then be classed with the opulent copper offices of the fiscal agents:
magnets of Boston.
Tlie properties id the International Zinc
Co. are amouR the best and rl< best In the
MissomH Kansa* zinc field*; their value ;has
been demonstrated. and the eomoeny safe89 State
Boston.
guards the interests of its shareholders In the
most practical possible way. *A | well-known 4.1 nnJ 47 H'all St
Xew ) ork.
firm of Chartered Accountants of International 421 Che fit nut
>f.,
reputation are auditor* of the Company, and
Chicago.
they have boeu instructed to audit all the qoar- 400 The

eetenta 8
na»en«.

—

aidM.
The followin'* quotation* represent »n«* put
market:
till*
in
ing prices
fb
Cow and steers. ..61*
f»Wr>
Fullsa.nl stas?*.
Skins—No 1 quality .lUo
No ii
.Be
.«JC7n
No 3
..
Tull*

**4*4

—

84%
34%

RIBS.

wit)

and 4 S‘J:|* or sixty days;
deman
rates 4 84^4 84Mi and 4 87VA&4 88.
cial bills at 4 82a4 82Mi.
Silver certificates 69% £60%
Mexican dollars 47%
Far Silver 59*x
Government* steady.
Railroad bonus irregular. 3

Cloatnc.
*•<’>

May. 34*4
July. 34*4

of

JJ

Naraet.
nOo-Tke toUowiaa

—

WHEAT.

45*
May..
July. 66‘s

and

appearance of weakness In Peoples’ gaand Amerioan hoop. As to tbe former all
one of which
sot tv of stories are current,
Is

Onotatmns.

CHICAGO BOA MO "K PR AD A
Suturdav’s quotations.

depressed
The
upward
daring tbe last few days.
the
movement however, was checked by

Is that the company
dividend and that a

*

Gloss.6%&7i4

After tbe depuration of the sugar dlvl- j
the
dsnd tbe wbols market radiei on
theory that It wav due to tbe uncertainty
dividend that th«
tbls
In regard to
market has been nervous

*<*»

lfl*

a.

winter

as

INTERNATIONAL ZINC GO.. Ltd.,

1’JM
I35V4

Tofts 3ft
3 7ft 4 2ft.
('leer and straight. ft 2ft » 4 00.
Uoru-*teanicr yellow 43c.

Spring

bernon*.
oranges.

than

G7*4,
oi^a
72*4

street
iron.

rr^'i'iuuj.

rewards

a

I8***4
It R.1G9

Hoeton
BOSTON. Mch. o
-i
UHltr'iMiiouviu.i

rich

reap as

many wilt be the rich estates a quarter of
century lienee that owe their vast Incomes to
Stores in good
stnc investments made mow
zln< mine*, like those of the

*

Stork

..

m
Kras, r.astern fresh.
'4
(■ uu%. Wen tern fresli..
m
Fgg*. held.
«®
Butter, fancy er earner*.
Butter. Vermont. 24g
( heese, N. Yorkand Ver’rot. ...13% 9

^oyL

23*4
Tenn.toalft
U. H. Hunker.32*4
Continental (onaceo.:«0V*

tald to be a
B^xjglOVt
16# *6
pool. Shortly after the opening It became
11*12
known that the sugar director# had do
13416
ternalned to meet today Instead of on
11
® 11
anWedneeday and the flret effeot of this
Prodnce.
2 40*2 45
uounoement waa to oause a reaction fiom
Beans. Tea.
California Pea. 'J 40*2 60
the rally which took place almost Immedi- Beaus.
Beans Yellow hres.0 0oa2 50
market Beans, Bed Kidney.260*2 70
The
ately after the opening.
"bum*. bbl.1 75*2 00
gradually beeam# dull awaiting tbo sugar
$2 25
Havana < 'nlous.
dividend Wnen a formal declaration waa i’otatoen V bus..
00*85
.43 60
the
that
made
quarterly dividend J-woet Potatoes, Norfolk.
#4 26
drive Sweets. V inland.......
n
ooe-balf
amour tsd to one and
atcck there

will

gained by fortunate tnves tors.
Zlnr la today in prac leally tile same position that copper occupied forty years ato. and

JJ"-,

..••»•••

Portland to

Hat a frw mowth* ago, thi* Industry was terlv Accounts of
earning* and net profits
j
virtually unknown to the general public of the before the name are Issued To the .stockholders.
had not jet awakened This Is a f«*iure#pocull*r to thin company, and
Cnlted States.
Capital
Kven today It* tre- no Investor ran afford to Ignore the security
to Its vast possibilities.
ineodou* lutuie Is realized by comparatively tints guaranteed to his Investm n».
The
few.
Those Who «lo teeggnffB till* fact, howcompany
pay* monthly divi-

i2V*

louacco.104ft*

an

pfu

Metropolitan

7»a

4

*

'JJ

V%

common.

Amen
do

mire.
«

a

{J®

GO;*

Lard

lard—Tails, compound.
Lard—Pure. ;Umf.
Chickens...
Fowl.
Turkeys
Hams.

«

J®
I*1*
207

****
Western Union.
Houtnern Kx Dl l.
Brooklyn KapU Transit.
Federal Bteei common. 61 M*
7214
do pro

and foo.tr*
fork—Heavy. 0«'0<vai4 50
Pork-Medium.00 •’Oull* 60
Beef—heavr.11 00*11 60
60
Beef—light.
•* 0 60
Honejess.-ii;tIf hbls.
7*4 47**
Lara—te* ana naif bbl.tmre....
«rtl%
Lard—ter and half bbLcoin....

more

1®
W4

LINE.

DOMINION

Opportunity Before the
Public Today.

lOo.

ever,

Pacific Mail.
134
Pullman Palae*.

ZINC

BTKAMKMI.

=

Offers the Greatest Investment

171

mores*.-.l}9
Rxrrees.H6

our

fork. Msef,

JSV#
}}/.
HIM

American

...

parity
being practically
and the market being extremely narrow.
Third
and
in
sugvr
Pressure wae evloent
sold
was
which
annuv the for aer of
The re I In ad
down as !ow as possible.
at

27038
22*30

Onw * We*t. 2344
Hemline.
Hock I stand.••••••• 10* H
HU Paul.121V4
St.I Paul hf«.171
BLPaui ft omana......104
*t. Paul * tmnuia old.
Tef*» Pacini ..... 1G*4
Union Pacino ora. /4
Wabaah. ***
Wabash nia.. 20*4
Boston ft Maine..
Hew York and New Knc. pf..
Old Colon?.. 207
Adam*

Drr Fish sad Msokersl.
4 76 43 00
Cod. large Shore..
Medium snore llsh. 3 60*4 00
Polloek. 2 60 4 3 76
Haddock. 2 <*$3 75
Hake. 2 254 3 60
11 *4 1®
Herring, per box, scaled.
Mackerel. Shore Is.26 004580 00
2s.
Shore
Mackerel,

manager of Price,

well,

t offee— Klo. roasted.
(offee-Java and Mocha.Teas— \movs
lea*—congous-....

=

74*4
1G0
3.***

KA1I.RO A DA.

MW APTH'THICTH.

new ABTMTIWIMTt

4JH

I16U
132*4
62**

Iforthwc-torr..lft”

C*rr*m Tea-

Yeas—Formosa.*.••••...
S^art.*
ISa 36
Molasses— l’orto Hlco.
88*36
M olassss— Barhadow..
New Katslns. 2 crown. 2 0003 26
3 crown.2 26«'J60
do
4 ciown........ 26<>i42?5
do
Raisins. Loot e M meats. 7 Vs «9

Grain

lew

to Louis 8.

private wire

:::::.v.:,eooaS3

WstsisikiiBUi
6 39
Bngar—Standard granulated.....
6 39
Hue
granulated....
Bupar—Kxtra
Bngar—Extra O .....
..JLV?
M«ar.

Irw

Missouri Peel Ac. 4*«4
Hew Jererr Central.lift**
Hew York Centro).IJI3»-»
Hortheni Paeirie com. MM
northern Pacific Md. 74

Backed Bnui. car tow..•
Backed Bran, Imp low.... ....00

On and alter Monday. Mar. 0, Steamer wlU
leay» Railroad Wh«.rf, Portland, on Monday
and Thursday at ft c3 p. m.
Returning, leave
bt. JohnEastport and l.ubee ^a » e day*.
Through tickets Issued and baggage cheeked
to destination.
gy-Fi eight received up to 4.0(1
p. m.
l or

tickets and statrtroouis apply at the Pin#
Tree Ticket Office. Monument square, or fet
other luformation al Company’s Office. Railroad
Wharf, toot of br*te street.
J. F.
1st oMR, >upt.
11. V. C. MERSEY, Agent,
aovLttf

i.

•

PORTLAND GOLF CLUB.

PRESS.

THE

«■»•!

ADVCBTIUCNBITI T01>A¥

SBW

HmIIii »4

WmUm

Sore
Hands

atom-

nri.

Fr»"t M. Low A Co.
Own Hnimi *• Hon*.
Aao. C. Hhaw A Co.
J. R. UbOf-2.
Ot»n. Moore A Co.
D. Folsom,
mnswlrk Clears.
Bros. Co.
nternattonal /.inr Co.

r.

?tines

Hale, Lost. Foam
Lew Wanv., To lev
and iluillai advertisement! will ba found unde
hob- apprerruue liaaai on pales.

■

mHII| of the Portland
bold al the booaa o* iha
president, Mr. Franklin 0. Payeon on
Gray atraat, last evening.
Tb# following offloers wera sleeted for
tb anaulnn year: lir. Fraaklln O. PayTbe

Golf

Knr

BRIEF JOTTINGS.
No. 6, O. £. B., Wll
Ilenlah chapter,
hold a .pools meeting Wednesday. Marol
T at t p. to. to rsoalTa nod act upon a
peniinuolflattun.
A meeting of the Unity will be hale
la tha Vltat Parish house on Tuesday,
Gth at 4 o'clock.
Litas Thomas, Lsq., has bought tbi
piece of propeily on tho oorner of thi
Wealtrn Promenade and Weat attest, up
on which hn oontamplatea emoting a Uni
March

realdenov.

Mr. Thomas has also purchased land
street to be used In con
Obutwtok
neotlon with the otbir lot.
scarlet fever at No. 1®
A case of
Washington street, and one or tnenelei
at 108 PI. John street, have bean report,
ad to the board of health.
Tbe regular monthly meeting of thi
Salvation Army Aid eoolety will be held
Wedneeday, Maroh 7, at 10.110 a. m. With
Mrs J. U. Lumber, 300 bpring .tract.
Tha Ladlss' Aid Loolaty or the Church
of tbs Messiah, will meet Wedneeday,
Maroh 7th at tha home of Mrs. Hornet
Grealey, 135 Cumberland street.
The regular monthly
meeting of thi
Women's Maine Indian association, wll
be held In the vsttry of the Second Par
Ish church, this afternoon at 3 o'olotk.
The Last hind Social Light held tbeti
Monday afternoon whist at Mrs. Gevrgt
Deftly'a, Melbourne street.
on

nnnoal

olnb

waa

eon. preaidant; Mr. Henry Deerlng, vloept vslden t,In place of Mr. Theodore Wood-

bury, resigned; Mr. Harry G. Parson,
treasurer. In plane of Mr. Jobe Allen,
resigned; Mr. U. F.Noyoe. eeoretary.
Tbe following members of tbe governing beard were re-elested for e period
of two years: Miss Helen
Thomas, Rev.
G. Morton bill* Mr. W. G. Kmereon and
Mr. William G. Eaton.
It was voted to rnlee the mem be rib lo
from ICO to JJO, equally divided between
matter of raising tbe
Tbe
tbe sexes.
diet waa than brought up ard rtoel'vd
long and aarnaat dtsenaaleo. It waa tba
dnes must
unanimous feeling that tbe
be raised, bnt there were different opln
It waa urged by
lens as to tbe amount.
llfi
many that tbe dues should bs made
men

Soiled and Disfigured Packages at about your own price,
Prices on many new goods radically reduced to increase the interest in

and

I hnutiler

Mrs,

Plckril

Hears That

II. Wai

Ip By Norwegian Brig.

M.sars. Hanry D.Mty te Go., ship broklu Philadelphia, wrote W. b. Jordan
A Co., of Portland, to tbe effeot that tba
bark that took off a part
master of the
crew
of tbe wreoked schooner
of
tba
tba elaetner that
Golden Sbeuf signalled
he bad
Capt. Chandler cn board, alio
one of tbe crew of the Golden Sbeat heard
the men In tbe barb's boat say that tbsy
Tbe bark la a Norhad get tbe oeptatn.
and probably bound to
wegian vessel

ers

_I the event.

ONE NIGHT CURE.

retiring in a strong, hot, creamy lather of
Dry, and anoint freely with CuTICURA,
the great skin core and purest of emollients. Wear, during the
night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger ends cut off and air
holes cut In the palms. For red, rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching, feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is simply wonderful.
Soak the hands

ML

night.
Viva liall of Roakland, who hai
guest of Mist* Emma St. Clair
of Congiess a tree t. returned to her borot
on Saturday.
During her stay In Portland Mias Hall received much siolety atOne of the pleasantest of the
tention.
parties given was tbe farewell wblai
given by Mias St Clair on Friday eve
Miss

been

Refreshments

were

served and

delightful social hour followed

most
game.
Mrs.

h

tbt

L. B. Dennett bus returned
a visit In Boston.
Miss Lena iuksy is back from a
very
pleauant visit to liouton.
Mrs. B. C. Gibson unteitalned tbe Social olrole with most charming hoaplt silty this afternoon.
| Mlsa Susie C. Walker, tbs popular and
efficient olerk at the poat cilice. Is spend
from

fortnight In Bouton.
Mrs. Llzxle A.Uoogtne of Odd Orobaril,
a

etajing In town with friends lor a
few da/s
ba ore opening her bonne on
tbe ecnwall wblob heu been oloeed during
Is

h«r
the

month*

two

(lowers."

Improved

In

visit

to

tbe "lend ol

Mrs. Googina Is vsr/ much
health b/ her trip to Flori-

da
Mis Alice Millet entertained tbs whist
elob of wblob she Is n member, tbe Iasi
of tbs week.
the Cobweb part/ at WtUIeton given
by the /oung people was one of the met
enjoyable social happenings of the win
Ser.

Mr.

trip
lng

down
s

arrived from

David MoDonald
few

east where he bas been

a

spsnd-

da/s plokerel fishing.

Barring the Kgypliaos, the ani-ien!
Mayas of Yucatan neem to hnve beer
the greatest pyramid builders the work
ertr saw.

Coleridge, the dreaming philosopher
composed one of bis poems, "Kubia
Khan," while fast asleep.

Hood’s Pills
Do not gripe
tary canal.

promptly,

irritate the alimenThey act gently yet
cleanse effectually and
nor

Give Comfort
bold by all druggists.

2o cents.

1
=

|

Its

Furniture Week at

Libby’s

Underwrit-

regular monthly

It bad as the
bqoare hotel.
Congress
the evening den. Joshua L.
guest of
Chamberlain, who delivered a Terr entertaining and lonplrlap address oa “War
Hemlnlsosnces.' A rising vote o f thanks
Uen. Chamberlain for his Inwas given
structive anl ever to be rematnbersd adA large attendance was present.
dress.
*'

*';

In the Gold nisslnga.

"I entered ths barroom. It wis crowded with miners and traders and u few
smartly dressed professional looking men.
Ilere again my vanity led me Into extrav1 coaid not bear to address the
agance.
important, white sleeved and diamond

SALE.

TAKE YOUR
SIB.69

The SI8.99 “Hub” Range for

carefully

run

through

as

a

and sizes,

Saturday

and

Friday

Bargains for Thursday,
nounced Wednesday.

|

£

I

%
i

Mattress.

Ij

•et.UooperiSox
,t.

proportions

the avalanche of bus*

as a

PENCIL,
down in the

marginal

space

opposite

each

memorandum.

§|
gj:

1
1

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

an-

Entire Satisfaction

J. R. USSY CO.

mere

another quarter.
“I had asked my question, the barkeeper bad handed me the decanter, and I bad
poured out the stuff with as much ease
and grown up confidence as 1 could assume when a singular incident occurred.
As it had some bearing upon my fortune,
I may relate it here.
“The celling of the saloon was supported by a half dozen wooden columns about
18 inches square, standing in a line parallel with the counter of the bar and
about two feet from It. The front of the
bar was crowded with customers, when
suddenly, to my astonishment, they, one
and all, put down their glasses and hurriedly backed iuto the spaces between
the columns. At the same moment a shot
was tired
from the street through the
large open doors that stood at right angles with the front of the counter and
the columns.
“The bullet raked and splintered the
moldings of the counter front, but with
The shot was returned
no other damage.
from the upper end of the bar, and then,
for the fust time, 1 became aware that
two men with leveled revolvers were
shooting at each other through the saloon.
“The bystanders In range were fully
protected by the wooden columns. The
barkeeper bud ducked below the counter
Six shots were exat the first shot.
changed by the duelists, but as far us 1
A mirror
could see nobody was hurt.
was smashed, and my glass had part of
its rim carried cleanly away by the third
shot and its contents spilled.
“1 had remained standing near the

j

list, and jog

the subtended

article wanted, the amount desired.
Cut out the list and bring it with you

WEDNESDAY’S BARGAIN.
styles

to its true

impending the publication of these prices.
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY OF SALE PURCHASES WILL BE OUT OF THE QUESTION oven with,
our augmented service.
THE HANDLING OF ADVERTISED GOODS WILL NOT BE ALLOWED TO HAMPER THE DELIVERY OF ORDERS FOR REGULAR GOODS, which will be attended to with usual dispatch.
Orders for marked down goods will be made up at earliest moment consistent with
You
conditions and promptly forwarded. Please do not expect them on day of purchase.
may rest assured that they will reach you in good order within a few days.
Tt will emOur field of free delivery will be materially extended during this sale.
brace all sections of greater Portland and its suburbs—Deering, including East Deering
and Stroudwater, Kniglitville, South Portland and Pleasantdale.

TUESDAY’S BARGAIN.

boyish suppiUut for information. 1 was silly enough
to demand a drink and laid down, alas!
pinned barkeeper

:^.;/6- rr\ats dovvj(.

-?

THE

OF

near

29c, 39c, B9o. SI.69

^ELcCorre^
*»i\'

DAY

divine in somewhere

we

A Pistol Poll Spiced fils First Drlalc

''U^irnic-

.».?

SECOND

Oak Tables, four

BRET HARTE’S ARRIVAL.

is ttie

,

|
I
I

-

held

re It Mattress
h tile world

Fg

|
1

Life

Maine

ot

X!l£ fjJXesf

I

I

State

The Bargain

tbe

muff.

log

The

ers' association

CUAMliEK-

—

ness

ffi&i bbiifo

her many friends.

UY GEN.
LAIN.

*

We think
TL and humiliating •■In, scalp, aud blood humors, wltn lo«a oi nair. wn«-u
yLT
I IlL OL I y $1.4 J aa else falls, fottsb I>buo ai»l> Cbm.Corf., Bole Prop#., Boston.
>;

port In Europe.
Chandler of South Portland received yesterday a letter of like Import
from the same Arm, and It served to relieve somewhat her anxiety and that of
ADDRESSED

__

ouru iinmcuiaic riuudiitc.

4

Mrs.

Mr.
Montague Chamberlain was thi
guest wiill* lu Portland of Mm. Joseph
P. Thompson of Park street. Mr. Chain
berllan returned on the express Saturda)

It has been a well-honored custom here for many years to cull from
the shelves and collect from every nook and corner of our stores, all soiled
and disfigured packages, articles of lagging sale, odd lots and tag ends
of broken lines and to mercilessly mark them down to figures which in-

on

CUT!CURA SOAP.

some

PERSONAL.

Taesday-Wednesday-Thursday-Friday.
A Ruthless Markdown of Odd Lots anil Tag Ends of Broken Lines—

Aflter

CAPT. CHANDLER SAFE.

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

4

$10 for women.
loag debate It was voted that
tbs dues should be $10 for men and $10
for women.
for

•

5000

Bars

American

Nnsp,
6000

X

SPEAKING OF FIRES,
Did you

ever

notice

how

j

unexpectedly ♦

5
cases whore the assured aro not
particu- X
larly reliable)? The only safeguard is ♦
they

(except poselbly iu

occur

few

Huy the best and keep well

insurance.

protected.

a

If you want expert advice
1
or
Insurance

on

Fire,
Casualty

Liability

)

X

JX
f

X

See

DOW &

X

PINKHAM.

_H
and I presume I may hare been
protected by the columns, but the whole
thing passed so quickly and I was so utterly ebaorbed in Its dramatic novelty
that I cannot recall having the slightest
sonaailon of physical fear. Indeed 1 hud
bean much more frightened in positions
of lee* peril.
“My oqly concern, snd this was para
mount, was that I might betray by any
word or movement my youthfulness, as
tonishment or nnfamiliurity with such nn
experience. I think that any shy, vain
schoolboy will understand this and would
probably fsel gs I did. 80 strong was
this feeling that while the sting of gun
powder Ty«» still in my uostrila I moved
toward the bar, and, taking up my broken
glass, said to the barkeeper, perhaps
Home what slowly and diffidently:
‘Will you plea** fill me another glass?
It's not my fault if this wih broken.'
“The barkeeper, rising, flashed and ex
cited, from behind th« bar, looked at me
with n Queer smile it: I then passed the
I heard a
decanter nnd a fresh glass.
laugh snd an oath behind me, and my
cheeks flushed as I took a single gulp of
the fiery spirit and hurried away.”—
Youth’s Companion.

«

|

•

Cooper.
When Sir Astley Cooper lived In Broad
street, London, he had every day a numerous morning levee of city patients.
The room Into which they wore shown
would bold from 40 to 50 people, and often callcra, ufter waiting for hours, were
dismissed without having seen the doctor.
Ills man Charles, with mora Jilin
Lis mentor's diguity, would say to disappointed applicants when they reappeared on the following morning: “I am not
sure that we shall be able to attend to
you, for our list is full for the day, but if
you will wait, I will sen what we can do
for yon.”
Eventually bis annual income
rose to more than 416,000; the largest
sum bo uvor made in one rear was £21,000.
A West Indian millionaire gave
him his highest fee. lie had successfully
undergone s painful operation, and sitat
ting Up Id bed he threw his
Cooper, any log, ”T»ke that!” ''Sir,” replied 8lr Astfey, “I'll pocket the affront,”
and on rea^hhi* home he found In the
cap a c&eck (or 1,000 guinea*.—Gentle-

nightcap

man's

Mmifia_

liars Amour's

Family
3'4c per ber
Key floap, V/fi per bar

Falrbaak’s Hold Dost Washing
14c per (our pound packet
Powder,
Swift’s Soap Powder, 34c per packet
Kitchen Mineral Soap,

3’40 per

bar

Victor Ammonia, an honest 14 per
cent solution In pint and quart bottles,
4',4 and 8'i cents

Barnes’ Mucilage,

34c

per

hot

Lit

U

Forest
Nlram

City Dye
tarjirt

lloiur ami
C lennilug

Works,

13 Preble St., opp. Preble House.
Telephone *02.

members of tbs Samaritan aesocliobeerve.1
Portland with friends
their fund anniversary at Riverton oaalno
yesterday. Tbe patry wbioh numbered 110
went out on the eleven o'olok oar and
at 1 p. m. were nerved with one of ManaSmith’s dinners In the cate. Mra.
ger
Arthur F. Walton prselded ovsr iho eterolses wblob were of an Informal nature.
U
The guests of the oooesloa were Mrs.
li. Waters of Beverly Farm, Mess Mrs.
N. B. Kelsey,
Hiram Plummer, Mrs
Mrs.
George P. Thomas, Mrs F. H.
YorK and Mrs. Georgs Robinson of this
Th.

olty.
lhs afternoon w*s d.vowd to ao entertainment consisting of vooal and lnatrnwhich was provided by
usntal mnslo
A.
Mrs. F.
Sparrow. MUs Dolly
and
Greene
Whitoher. Mrs, John E.
Mra. 0. R. Oressey.
Its oommltlse In ebarge of tbe alfslr
Farringwas oom pored of Mrs. Fred H.
Henry
ton, Mrs. W. T. Ellborn, Mrs.
Mrs.
F.
Taylor, Mrs. A. F. Waldron,
O. Balliy and Mrs. Augustus Thayer,

Witch Hazel.

9c

per bottle

9c

200 Cases Standard Maine t orn.
The tender early Crosby variety of this
season’s

140 t

pack, unlabelled,

ahc*

6%c p**r

can

Red Ripe lomatops.
7c per can

31 Case* Hallimore Tomatoes.
6!iiC per

can

can

So per

can

White Marrowfat Pea*,

9c per

can

4’>

per lb

34c per packet

Toilet Paper,

Hard Wood W ash Hoards, 19c each

124c each

7',c

each

Castile Soap, white, mottled and sea
9c per pound
green,
Shredded Cocoannt,

4c

6C.C per

400 tins Freueli Miiwliroon*.
Pack of Pierre Fils, Paris, France,

22%q per tin
550 tin* French Muahroon*,
Pack of Paul Lorimer, Paris,

I5%c j>er tin
China ■•reserved (winger.
19c

Vermicelli.

9

per packet

7Vic per pound

7Hc per pound packet

ner

ik>|

( rjstaliieil Ginger,
and 14c per box

I.irna lira us,
I'roueli Macaroni,

can

Choice French Pea*, our own Importation, It. Monbadon, Bordeaux, France,
12c per can

1000

64c per box

#Uc per can

12<4c per can
Cultivate'! Strawberries, In pure
loaf sugar syrup,
15c per can

Hineappie,

An Ideal
Wheat tJerm Flake*.
breakfast cereal in throe quart car7!4c each
tons,

Cultivated Kcd Raspberries.
12c per
While Wax Cherries,

Virtor Itolled Oat* In

12!4e per can
Kasteru 1*1 ums. Hod
gages, green
gages and Kgg Plums, in heavy syrup,

two

pound
<P£e
9c

packets,

tlon of

]>er tin

Watihl ng Nola.5 pound packets,

Red Kidney Keans,

Best l.unadry Starch,

White Wheat llraham, 5 pound

ANNIVERSARY?”

4c each
7c

7c per

packets,

SAMARITAN'S

Webb'* 4'uen ■,

Green String Hcan*,

Sio:

iUjI

4’£c per Jar

Hriliani I Jimp 4 hiiuneya,

3’ic per pound

24c per

CnOTCD’O

4 cento per bottle

Best Corn Starch,

Best Table Salt.

Mix and take in the spring.
We guarantee a cure.

Ink,

Celery Nall,

White Wax Bean*.

Hard Wood Tooth Picks,

YOUR DUSTY CARPET,
OUR BEATING MACHINE.

t arter'*

Price.

5 and 74c each

Mop Handles,

(

of Purchase

Scrub Brushes,

Hard Wood Clothes Pins at kindling wood prices,
lc per dozen—114 (or 10 cents

R

Return

8c per quart hot

Best Liquid Blue,

Water Pal Is,

counter,

Sir A*tier

Full

or

Freah

tlround

71 in I,

Cora

Choice

8c

Caroline

Klee, 5

pound
32c

packets,
Pure Maple Sap Syrup, quarts,

19c

ICaapberry anil Strawberry Jinn.
9t$c per pound jar
Canadian Muli extract,

9*Jc per bottle
5c each

Haiti Bricks.

Powdered Hath Bricks, 5c per packet
12c per pound

Borax,

Worcestershire Sauce, quarts 12’jo
Pepper Kelisb, pints,

8 cents

PicalHIli. pints,

Scents

Excellent Tomato Ketchup,
8 cents per bottle
I. C. Bn kin ft Powder, 15

ounce

12V4

ll!4c per

can

lie ]>er

can

Eastern iiartleii Hears,

5

pound packets,

tins
cents

Pure Strained Honey, pouud Jars
11 cents

can

Beet Greens,

8c per can

F.vtrn Standard California fruit.
Pack of the Home Preserving Company,
San Jose. They are fresh from tlavory
fnlits prepared by experienced women

heavy syrup.
16Uc per tin
Crawford Benches.
19c per tin
(.onion Cllug Beaches,
19c per tin
Bartlett fears,
19c per tin
Apricots,
20o per tin
Black Cherries.
White ’Gnat tone Cherries,
20c per tin
per *}»
Green Gage*.
lie
tier tin
Egg Bin MIS,
Armour's Deviled finiii.
4 and 8c per tin
Armour's Deviled Chicken.
9c per

Canned Apple, quart tins,

tin
9o

Areclbo Hlautation Cigars
An excellent smoke. 5% inches long,
hand made, long filled and free burning,
3c each
liuudias of 25 cigars 70c— fi.75 per 100.

